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TODArS QUOTE
Im to to  \Mx0ia4  th * U a ito i
Stattti fo r a t t e u ^  to ov«v» 
H o tw  t to  coweniaMSQt to Laoa: 
*‘T to  bacMliis of m iMtorr 
to Smitlwkto Aato totor
Boutiitoiueal to I to  po lky of to *  
Uiutodl te te i.* *
7#ptoc*fy
Big Three Agree 
To Slow Output 
On Nuclear Arms
' *  4  r'" ^  ^ X, ̂  <f I  » J
UCtoCOW iA P t  - -  Pre£iii«jr
K>d«y
toe Soviet UmoQ w iii Sa U »o*k
CSC two lie * t i i iU m u ii piiusU
i,ixl u-*ke vuu»t*i.u*l ru u  la 
UiiJ2j-sa ia
^ivjcwiett »iU» U:«e UtiU4  Stated
'1 'ht iue
Mid. m a »t*leiri«'iE..t a iim U ited
bjf tSe St>v»t B e * i if tB c y  
T a m , *‘»#ek.i to t*Jfce A d v a fit i je  
ttt aay to la
totercMiAiiMt *n«.ae iai.u!',i-*l ucv* 
4ef»S»t»iiaj *1iS »-Q»*e »t«Se» 
» tto  r«t«iiS to toe tseveasuty' t*f
•  •  UUiheMt wmt “
idtawMi •AttouS'Ced t£« U S 
etociiic* tm  •  feslwi'tJuo la e 
*|jc«icfe toto-ir-e tije 
|^ e «  l,*cto»i0 in Ne* Yi,>fiii 
Kim*todtov otKed tiiet i*e fcad 
been ooCtftod by JfjmmMi aiaI 
!Pruae Muiutei S ir Alec Do^i- 
tos-tkf'Hie i t i i t  toey * c fe  jmu-
piutociAta.
2. La toe oe it seveiel year* 
“ to reduce subislaBU»Uy tSe pro- 
d^jcuao uraiftitoii-Zli tur Bse*
c k « r  weapcMii,'''
3, To aiic-caie iitoxe feivic*.*- 
ble rr.steJiiii' for pei'Arê ul a m  
ia ituiiuc j.*>*rr siitKCii, la lo- 
g g iK rto ito e , iae*i*tiQ«,. 
axel to *^tieBUliC'-teiiaii6'4l s,*o-;
yecii. mcijdmg to* diitilitog of
:j>€* *aW i‘,
K iofiiibctev eipiesaed ixeifv- 
kictu'e tb it  toils latest step *o»ukt 
t«* IsaeaS'cd is i  v x e itto w a ti^  vd
tt.e coiui'sc set t*x tt'.e iigatog
of toi« l iT ity  biiiB.iag
*11 but tondexise-uEia fiuoiear 
Lie eipjeased toie
U te it declriau ■■*<>■-.id prutix.!',* 
1 iir.pr'O'iefurti! to 'toe
iSlertiltk<Csl 5.aul!,i»Q.'‘
“Ajitocoiitg kii tk!ly  KiauciD 
oi 'toe t;fot'lem c i d iia xn ii- 
tr.e t;t/‘ Ktiru;hcLe»' t ito ,  “ toe 
teg tUletueXiti 00 “ p x ifU c il Uktog c< ef!evli\e ’ t'.rps l o i i i d
U ic is to e *  la  toic fJeid ctl re>.1uC' toe a itiv iito iu a s u -e  of to *  i i is is
lag Uk# tiiiuuticture t<l «*i-e. e>i<et'i»Uy to* t-atl«»f
m itex iite  f o r  ’o.iUury t ‘or* r ice  u *  to.niet g-.nrftof.esl
I'KMkel "  s«s-k.j to  l a i r  m tv a iila g e  u'f •■{'.y
Ttie {tfetf.lrr ?*k.i toe Savlr! toKity to* lo to r ie  i» iS'ef'
laN.1 dec'idtxS M toMfii.! to.ulua'i i to le r -
1 Til GisixtotlLue to* c«.to.r'...r> a:'.h e-tori' :-ls,’.r» *'ilb
tKsij ‘..i t*u  IWr* if-.g »to,'!'„iw r t f ; Irg ifd  W U>e brir;t-!y of Awii- 
toe 1 v i't& g  * r.:_4-eif * i r .
K®:' .#v.K Provinces' Share 
Of Income Taxes
Up $60 Million
Enthusiasm Near Hysteria 
Says Stock Exchange Chief
TOKOKTO ‘ t"P> — t.t • Gen ■ iuti««>ded. (ie» O rid iin r n«d 
l io * W x l  I>. i i t k h k t n .  iK r tK lr t i l  "1  c i lV l  » l  th e  «'iK«oefi’. tee  
( j t  the T o ti'f '. 'a  SSiirk t..*s f lif tg e . ' r iu a c  lu f  i'KaiJglisg { f a d  J (l s 
H id  U ilkv he feel* “ th rie  i» a'hours, ot tteasg *R>tiling of the 
dinger that eritoustosm it  lit-- kstxf.”
KELOWNA ARENA PROJEQ IS KING FOR A DAY
ilk iitd  today lay- 
iiyx»i !.ij'uaie feet ol 
:i.l Mt l£n has deep «» toe 
Krij-'i'tia atid D iitr'ic t 
AJesia fSfjiar, A total 
iJ  lu l i i i i r t  i'.f Mlie itiC'b piatUc 
5 ii«c h» i l«-ea iaut t«  liie fk«;,»r 
l i r a ,  * a '*r\t a*»,/ve
V.
ii-g
i. r ;:. 
f-r*  
M t l
.cvMning h y it r i t * ' '  «o the 
matket
He *dd«t in an m tr rv tr *  tha t' 
many ix'iJpie ivere 5t>ol»ftL»ty: 
lxi> itig l-ugii!vj»t Ifets tjiX '-alalfvr 
aharrs when they c’<»uk1 iU af­
ford t<» do M\
(Jen t;raii«?n raid iie i* 
" f r a n k iy  isxrpfis-fd th a t to *  \o l * '
He addrtl,. hiWievrr., that "th;x5 
tUuatKiti mav rhaiigc and this-J
Is alMsyt {«;:»»iltlr,." !
TliO tttjck m a t k r  t artinst.; 
wim, h taw a teet*rd TIATI.tkK* 
iita rrs  tJi;u»gc ftsritfs d-uring the . 
|rr*t two .Soiifi t'>f fraittng trxts'i',: 
was •raskfs.i hv t.he i* f£ r  
{*('•-'ifsf-siKrr find toy Texas
j i iK t
the s aikt 
to carry tlse lie m c g
s»j tfvs‘'i. the artitv-i'ial l ie  
aiid tohe c r w t j i k
js.uit 1* C'OiiT-iieled witoua 34 
fljf-Js. After toe HttnrtA is laid 
*ifXkrr;efl Uw*el m W i».i*uad4 
uf a Uuey, grey c art>..5&-h*id 
euhstarice fi>r ev'cry HW t«.iuaie 
feet "'AHef the !«>*eltog Is 
CiJii'iS'Jettxl the ce ttiriil tie
aUowtxl to* ru le  lor >J days 
and then we w'lU r e p l i i e  t i *  
tuaids and rk a n  us'> tlse itt ik ,"  
said Gortl<« jksU'Ji, *uj.«erto-
trodcfit v! [* !k s  anil le-cies- 
IhJi, , “ la  tpi'.c Ci 'toe
C\X)1 weather we are re ly a 
week t«ch.irid si'heriale. L iras 
w ill hold a tiega la the iia k  
oa the f'U'si a'tailaUe riav, the 
X'aiae Ofi"us u  t>itte.,{ in for
GRINDING BLOW 
FOR DENTIST
C A lllA K Y  tCP - A  Cal- 
g'lry dea'ist Oo-.iklE't get 
pay meat tot a set t-f false 
Ireto and tu rc rd  to a d c tt 
colkcUoh agency for help.
Ttee ageecy seid a notice 
to the Custotaex htkuig t»ay- 
n*Et. SteiU after toe aentisl 
recciyed au eiiyek»p*e. iasi-de 
was a pile r f  white le.iwdcr.
I t ie  'Cusloiurr sat'd tie w-a» 
dissatosfitd w a ll the teeth, 
hsd 5>ut them tEiivcgh a 
fBeat gsiades" a'ld Si'Ct the 
le iino io  to'i p-«y the actxia.rjt,
Syria Raps 
Iraqi Aims
More To Come During 1966 
Pearson States Pension Plan
OTTAWA «CPi—A rn'sj-jr in- C'etd cos'nmenf:r.g ta January, 
crease ui the jifovm re*' share T&iS. and a tui'iher two f«ef ce»t 
cd iersi:aiaJ lacc'-me taaes, w « th :ctani'fttBCsng la Januar), 1S«. 
j spptfoiimately t60<i00.00i} oest i m addiUoa to the uscrtases at 
js ra r and dc4bie toiat la ia6dtotoo.se date* already isroviided la 
iwas aaaoutued tcaiay by I'rw .e , our liw '.*'
*Muiister PesrK« ui the Cw.’Toi lo effect, this wcKtkl fueaa tha 
';!r-.oii5, ' pw'viiiSiCe* w-iU fs'ase ay'fctoabic a
j He also awK.-uat'e«,t that the3t-t*'J'Ce.!St shaiw In lt»bd and a 
Ifedeta! *!vt Que'twv g-overti-Tl-'i<eS'<i"e«t share Ut liWS-.
! m riits his'e tesctjec! a <\Bn-. O lt i f i t l*  u»du"*te>d lha l th t 
! }ni>m ;ae i«  iheur two le tiirm e iit e\Mt to the feeler a 1 tee*awry tif 
; sensicin luan* ufidef w h u h  a 's i t  tklded twc*twt~i"efct share of
Jl 1--3 the twLSi* of}.<ta arjxsss Cstad*:ttoe tax field, 
woto'd ysm ide jwnij-:** of up V) I perstci y ie ld*, 
t U 4  m o t'd d y . j
ie iwui 5,'ro;,e«»i» W'Cie con-i la  h li C'ceriattei statemeiEt. 
a irt'.er sret to the-M r. Pfsr»c« sakl 'toe es'amated 
la it Ihu fjidky and: torr'essed df'txi'.e SSid highef 
.V.r P«a!»o3 ta the ■ rt'p-al.r.s'.i-.iS j'.** ioer.t* t.j the 
he tegaa a = p-v't i t fe *  *  lU rnraa a r'eductKia
Jvijie W, the Jaj fees I'iS* e the 
Itfr.k fur the f t f i t  wetk In July 
aad Uirti tf.e e.mo'r.rf skating
Iwgir.i 0!i 
‘ to
jiJ r  6 ** 
ui'Srr i'heito/t
urne t f  trading <*n the e ii i ia n g e ( lu lf  Su!(Ji'.ir Cosnfanv Id n 
had contUsued t h r o u g h  tlie 
whole of last week and was (x®- 
Imuing again thu  mcwnlng/'
E,iclwnge staff t* wot king 
overtime, he »ak1 They wtstkeit 
SalunJay and Sundsv. but the 
eichange has fac ili’.ir*  “ l i r  d-i>- 
tng a iremrtKlo'ui volume v! 
bti'lnrss •'
Aiked !f trading woukl le
tic'i'th iit Tm im m i. t) t it .  m Ki-dJ; 
Ttiwtuhip, !
A i; ic 'fta l m e e tin g  f f  llse' 
Itoard of guvrrnor* of the c»-
char.ge was held at S 5'J a sn 
tfw.lay In rerrive a f n n
the csrhangr staff as to h*.>» 
the sri ■•..'(! Vi>!‘..;t;e ■'.* Isus.nrts 
lift K t* 'la v  hud ie r f j deo't with
Ousted Laotian Premier 
In Bid To Restore Unity
U jNIKI.N (Hea’.ef*! 
rtgn .Miniiter H 
das »#id t.,*u*trsl 
rn .rf l>,*
s r  r  t h*- 
t J fi t. *
’ ’ f un itrstand 
their rniisstei is
the jejri'v»»e o l ’ P itfxe  
tu rpcv.wsti'tute said 
Pf
- I 'fir  
A , IS*.tier U>
I ju t ia n  r te - , lh e  natscejal govemtnenl 
ivanr.a i ’te.>u;na wrnt 'u jiLao i under the leadership 
king of iJiOi on a m u
til the guV
"'.r't.l cf natwnal unk>'>n.''
l.»
Herter Seeks Free Trade Area 
Formed Between Canada, U.S.
would fine  C hrblian A. Hi tle r, 
the lop L’ S tnn ff nrgotsator. 
more fa ti'lactKm  than I * *ee * 
free trade area iH-twrs'ti Canada 
arid Ihe CnitiHi s u its  
‘ •'nu i would Ix- highly drsir- 
I  able." i t ld  the fo rm rr US,
"  atate ic rre ta rv  a i he iwei aretl 
for hi.s tr ip  fo C.meva where the 
Kennetlv tound of world ta riff 
barfialning oi>ent Mav 4 
Wtlhoul a ftncere wiUiogtK** 
^terlth ln  the Common Market to 
" t r a d e  ta riff conceviion* In good 
faith, the Kenneriy round of bar­
gaining can coffapve. he *akf.
"The going w ill l>c tough." he 
■Kldrrl In an Interview. " I  am 
hi>t>etul. iHit there are some 
very difficu lt pmlslem* to work 
out
A l l. MCHT HENEFIT
fA "Under the (Jeneral Agree- 
^  ment on Tariff* nml Trade, you 
eanmit pntvlde ta r iff l)enefll.i 
for one country without K>ving 
the .same lienefits to the other 
countries. The Common Market 
i.s n tremendotjs market area. 
I f  the Common Market ahows 
no intention of provkllng reci­
procal concessions, we would 
iMit l>e willing to trade concea- 
alons with other O A T l' crwintrles 
becau.se the Common Market 
would get the t>encfU of theae 
^concessions without providing 
anything in return.
^  "This Is a very d ifficu lt |h»«I- 
”  tion and wo InterMl to play tho 
atrlng mit as fa r an we can with 
the Common M arket."
As for Canada, Herter said 
tliere Is a "feeling of malaise" 
In Cannda-U.H. economic rela-
tr t i
Il.itle r t.ild the Hosixe of t'orn- 
rr..«̂ !v f.e had thin ffi,»>lt fri'im 
1.W ll.-iiish fha rfir d'affaires ui 
I*!..', thi* mi'irning.
Hr wa*. anvivrrlng quevtkm* 
alx.-ut a cfMjp in Viclnatinc by 
iome right-wing elements.
F il le r  a d d e d  that O n  
Fh“ !i.'!'.i Ntiiavan a right - wing 
niino.trr «>f the U-iolian ro.vh- 
t>(® Kavrrnmrnl, had gone w-ith 




hoiK to*I toil 
Ij-a» rr';ay t *
an rn;T...!ragittg 
#r».l h'.’-'Jl i',«jS ».t:rf'ne 
p»'.-lilUiil c'?'Ui* In 
»«.'to’i'f«J the L*.t>
CHRISTIAN HERTER 
. , . wider trad*
GALT, Ont. fCPi — A Galt 
youth was arrested and charged 
««rJr todav w lfft cgpllal murder 
in the shooting death of a Galt 
watchmaker.
Beverly Dobson. 17, was ar- 
restwl In a swamp near the 
scene of the shooting.
Shot to death Saturday night 
was Gordon Bryden, 53, when 
he, his wife and their two ch il­
dren, aged nine and 11, re­
turned to their home about a 
mile south of here after a v is it 
to Galt and found a burglar In 
their home.
fMWVANNA PlfOlJMA 
. , . Rrttlsh btesatng
it is n  Ifi.d rrs  tficmrelvc* "  j
Butler sddrd he hid vent 5*>v>-1 
, vanr.a "v.:r^\»gr of iupi«.*tt and. 
; f.'K"i*;(rsEc-rr,eril "  '
j He ftto.j'1 **tol he nude it clear * 
I Bniam  trgstiic'd "the rei»>rted: 
I M‘ i?urr f  f power by the revola- 
J iif'iiiary c o m rn 1 t t r  e as con-: 
I tary to the tiu r it  of the Geneva 
J agreement."
Brita in anit the Siviet UnUn 
W'rre fv>-ehairmen id the l%3 
confcirnre on uhich gu.ir- 
ardeevl the neutrahty of the In- 
diKhina kinfidom and jiaved the 
w'Bv for the formation of a rifiht- 
w!ng. leff-wlnif. orulrallst ctiall- 
tio.n fiovrrnm m t.
B iit lr r  jald B rltiin  was in 
touch with the Itu iiian  amba*- 
*#dor in I.a()i arxl would do it* 
b « l  in ia^ueft^e a tecxvnstihded 
fiovernment "on the lines sug- 
grstrd by the Geneva agree­
ment."
D.5MASCTS tA P i- lto e  A i i t
Bskltest tv..ial:*:t |',*v t i  tu rx li! 
accattxl tit’-gtiln'i tog l i * 4  teviay
(,'! “ fa iin .'tj tiic Jiatt.C* td to lrt-
A;at) stnlc'* i.:i h ' l ia  
Beset try a »tj ike «>f Datnarcu* 
m.ervhiiat* a:»d sto'uiAtottg ti> 
rritt an artntto rt-l«c'too® to toe 
c.ty oi lU tna to toe iK'irth, Da- 
otss-rus fttdyi liXak tij't«,|{ e x i'r te ’ 
!H« lu ttf':«.doar*.5 fl-;;!il Ir ft.J
w tiU h test rW‘ Out a lU is lh - 
l i t  l» :t K tnrH ilx-f. has j
h ',**f(!ed tJ.ftl fto’ Gaa £toBr»es had' 
i the B?tU:n town of Aba
• Ksftva.l afxt tesv-i led the inr-iJp-le 
(had tU m  otwnfy agaiint the 
s Damajcu* govfrtime.ol.
I Hutdrevl* id deifMnnitrator*— 
be ' fie |an ir« l by lh,e gijvernmer.t—
' marched near the Ivaraar dis- 
r te - itr lr t  (.4 D*nia»C'u* where n^rr- 
chant* were m iln k e  agatoit 
the |u'.er'rur.e-.ril'» loxUiUto. 
c lr t  Lhr fri» f i: he r s. chee'teil 
ria lum  and waved worker ami 
ixa tan t banner*
Grn, Amin Hafcr. S>ria‘s 
iln.rifiinan. bftei.l a cuifew in 
Hama, I3(J irulex north of Da­
mascus. at a fic 'lu re  to leaders 
of that city of BW.WX). But he 
has vowtxl to wi|'>e out rcLnrlt
'IllL 
ti.iiiC.1 to
l i to ^ t  tp 
l!tw^e a*
sla te  file f.t 
tel*l,K,i£i! 
‘lYic {*t *
t.a fciier a,l'i«"U''''i toc i* l
sh»a s were.
s',.'<iutir..,t lor the "isMs.uietit”  *4 ; 
the 5MrJSiirrs. Howev'e-r, 'ilidU'-»-) 
'tt. i'.i ffs-i'Si s rv rta l s»fe!!‘.ie!s ar-c ! 
: Shat tiie «\''"-je'v.H;i*e W'tol Ix  i 
: Widely »icce£st«d ,i
'Hie c !ii,s :it i prvtvwcd ia the'' 
fe..!,esal *n:oei!'..mrs.t'* Can*'.ta- 
d'rj'ifpsfi I'lias ti&d Ix-en widely 
' antii'spaled for i.evria! stay*
‘D'»c t-sirpiiee in the ari!xruii<"«*- 
fCiieftt W«» Mr FeaJs.ftfs's t'.kle-
fnetrt that the echtf a! g.ovrrn-
ftieiil t». pi»{j*f«<d k» fisve the
{sftfV M-jce-* a «';*>■« to'ireare ia 
U-,e siiar* of (X't «r;ir.*,l thixs:r..e 
laara.
tions, Init he Ircllcvcs tho two 
countries "w ill get closer."
Herter, 59, said ho Isellcvc* 
b 1R Canadian manufacturers 
would welcome a gradual Can- 
ada-U.S. free trade arrange­
ment because this would give 
them unlimited access to a m ar­
ket of 195,000,000 |)cople. Tlie 
U.S. wmild l>encflL by getting 
assurance* of access to Can­
ada’s huge BU|>{>ly of raw re­
sources.
Rusk Pledges U.S. Will Aid 
Viet Nam Until Peace Comes
SAIGON (A P )-S ta te  Secre- 
M ta ry  Husk entied a thrce-<lay 
fact-finding visit to South Viet 
Nam to<iay, pUHlglng U.S. help 
h  until |)eace returns to the em­
battled countr.e.
Husk depnittHl a few hours 
after the Communists gavu a 
major show of strength^ Includ­
ing a daylight attack on an out- 
|Hi»l H  miles from Saigon. Two 
companies of Viet Cong flre<i|tails, 
mortars and heavy wea|K>ns at While 
the BulMirban |M>st while Rusk 
wa* wlmllng up hta talk* In the 
city Sunday, llusk was never 
close to the action.
T l|h t  leeurlty  prevailed a t 




Liberals '"Were Too Hasty" 
In First Year Says Pearson
OTTAWA (CP> — Prime Min- nation-wide contributory jienslonl 
Ister Pearson admitted Sunday! scheme which w ill , . . rc.sult In 
night his m inority Liberal gov- every Canadian gclting roughly 
crnmcnt tried to do too much one-<iunrter of hl.s la lary at re-
Iherr viho opfxise the gin'crn- 
m rn f i  MKhlixt jxiUrie's.
TTie b irk rring  Aral) nation* 
Bgrrn l at a nununll cunfercnce 
in Cairo l*.xl Jami.nry to halt 
pr«'l'»gflnda f»mp,viKn* agnirnt 
each oihrr. For the lust three 
month* th rlr dlffrrcnce.s had 
Ix-en tiuried try a friewlshlp 




IJONDON (Reuters) — The 
I Queen's recently - txirn fourth 
1 child w ill Iks nomerl Fxlward 
I Antony Richard Louis, It was 
I announced today.
He w ill lie known as Prince 
1 hldward.
TO ktitorrr
He safet Ih ii is tc.ng t i '* *  Ui 
meet Ibeir "t«f wii its "  ce'f«li. r»- 
piX'Ciaily for' nl.jcalv®
At {ifcsrat. the frvJrra! guv- 
'rn t j.icuvyes laving rv.xi.m 
the [";fuvi,ncr'ii thrisugh an 
a b a '.e rtifn ! rtf I I  j x r  r r t d  o t  t * T -  
s.oflii! inci.itue t*s s s -«  shaj'e 
»chrr!ii!fvl in l l ic  to 19 p«rr tent 
tn 19*5 ami i<er rent In 1964 
Mr. Pearsiin'i letter »aid the 
Kcale C'f atu itrm rnl* hU fim rm - 
ment w ill p tu iioe  to Parlia­
ment " I*  erpiivalent to an addi
of tSv! WCtW Ui fed rt*1 icV'e- 
£»ue» 'x!ij£h fc,*ie te> cce.t:,a
knyjttt itLtuiiT- (ft tiiiatiaSl.
L IS T S  n U L l E S
lie  s.aid the extra {r'r«s-j« ta 
tSie tifiA-4'4 n»cal year by jx w -  
siwr* *»ul l.*e Nr»'fi*a!'>dil»ad. 
tl,5-k)',tKiO'; IT inre  li.1»"*kSd Is* 
larKt. tStKS'.CWl. N o \ » Scxjtsa, 
Lf,*b3',«» ; a  0 w Bf'iii'stw'ick, 
JCm*.pjO, Q jetxe. IS 7.TO M ; 
Ujstfcfirt. Ul.?y.t*;»!i: Id aiuu .>!»*,
: «„TO!.ycXl. h-»! kats SiVx ass.
ikkJ: asyS B r u  I i  h Cwtoststea, 
al*,f*t ItobaetokiiJ 
'lYie fu 'tthrr t r e -  
i last* tt># fiukrwsag year wvakJ 
fvav'c a atfuilar effect 
il.y the IW64-L7 f!„ftssiri»! year, 
the federal guxcrti.tnrr.l wo-ukl 
hav'c re-djcni S»ir* In f«v\-r cuf 
the p fin toce i ty  rrv,tv toan 
a year.
He »»kl the re-Jjet.s<®i ar* 
I*-tog rnasJe “ ia the to trre rt of 
t.he Cansstein p a o p l e  a* a 
"  It «3* a mgr to serv* 
•toe jifP iiity  needi rd i.he <x»jn- 
trv. r : ,e f;a lly  i.a riiucatkto.
T1;i' p jir i’.e m in iite r «*l«l th# 
l.ix#h .*isr.fi arranfieir.ent* mad# 
»')th the i^ruvinfe* In W1 ami 
sc h id u led to tun until M ir th , 
1'.#.7, were refiardml by lh«
tional abatement of luio pxr i i>u>vlncri a i Inadequa'u*
"Definite Gains" Reported 
On U.S. Rail Strike Threat
WASHINGTGN (API — The 
White House ,«!ild today federal 
mmlintors have rejwiited to 
President Johnson "*ome deft-^ 
nite fi.ilns" in emergmcy ra il­
way* bargaining talks aimed at 
averting a Unitetl States-wklc 
strike.
"However,”  aakl White House 
press iecrctory George Reedy, 
"there are some very d ifficu lt 
iRsuea that Rtill remain."
Reedy la ld  one of the media­
tor* toiil him that tho talks 
have now r e a c h e d  a stage
"w hrre  to gain ta  Inch i t  a* 
d ifficu lt as it was to gain a 
foot a week ago"
Rtedy raid Intensive talk* 
w ill continue, with John»on 
maintaining cinie llalsoo with 
the mcillator*.
Asked whetfier JcMsm v u  
*atlsfie<l with the reixrrt, made 
ot obout 10 p.m. Sunday night, 
Reerly *ald:
"Obviously the only thing that 
would lie aatlifactory I* a *et- 
tlement."
REBEL PRINCESS RAISES A STORM
"We shall remain at your side 
until the aggrcsalon from the 
north has Ireen defeated, until 
It has Ireen completely rooteri 
out and tihls land enjoys the 
peneo which it deserves." | 
Ru.sk snid ho dlsciisKtHl with 
MaJ. -,Gen. Nguyen Khanh, the 
premier "various ways In which 
our a s s i s t a n c e  might t>e 
strengtheiierl," but gave no dc-
his tilune made a 28- 
mlnute refueling atop at Taipei, 
Formosa, Rusk conferred again 
w i t h  Nationalist I Chlncae For­
eign M inister Bhen Chang-huun 
and Admltrnl Jarauld W rifh t, 
the U.S. ambassndori Shen told 
repolrter* Ruak had deserllMHl
WINNIPEG (CP) — Charles 
M urra l Heathman, freerl after 
two tria ls for the scx-slaylng of 
a Vernon newslroy, wa.s given 
two-year ja il term today for 
narcotics i>o8HeH.slon.
Tlie 40 - year - okl Heathman 
pleaded guilty to fK>HHCSNlon of 
four heroin tablets.
Heathman an<l two compan­
ions were arrested earlier In a 
Winnipeg rooming house In an 
RCMP raid.
Passing sentence. Magistrate 
G. L. Cousley said some coun­
tries were taking a morlcrato 
view of drug addiction, l)ut ho 
had to consider this case In tho 
light of Canadian law.
At tho same time, ho saki the 
case did not merit the maxi 
mum penally of seven ytMir*.
JAILI^D IN MANITOBA
Heathman w ill servo his term 
In ManltotNt'* Stony Mountain 
IMsnltentliiry.
too quickly and made mistakes 
saying that Canada Is making 
In Its firs t year of office.
But In a fireside Interview In 
his office, broadcast by the 
CnC's English- and French- 
language radio nnd television 
networks, he |x>lnte<l fo some 
L itx 'rn l accompllshm e n t s. In­
cluding an Imminent agreement 
of a revlserl pension plan.
"We are on tho point, I be­
lieve, of bringing Into effect a
tlrement.
M r. Pearson, who siiggestedl 
the recent pension developments 
may In; a tvirnlng |>olnt In the
Juliana Huffily Bows Out Of Wedding
PARIS (AP) — Dutch Queen
federal government's relations Juliana has washerl her hands 
w ith the province*, also Indl- of the Rome wedding of her 
catcil Ottawa w ill b« giving daughter Princess Ircno to a 
them grealer ncce»* to the per- long-shot pretender to tho throne 
sonni Income tax. of Spain
Ho planner! to say more about I “̂ ’•'Uy o f the brldegroom-
pcnslons nn<l related fiscal mat­
ters In the Common# today.
Weekend Toll 
2 6  In Accidents
Hr THE CANADIAN rRERS
.             'Traffic accounted fo r 20of tho
X k  In an alr|>ort statemeiiL Rusk < tho Vietnamese situutloii as|28 accidental deaths In Canada
' '"o u lto  *a ti* fuc lo ty ." idurlna tha weekend.
STOP PRESS NEWS
to-be, Princes Carlos of Dour- 
Ixm-Parma, announcerl In Paris 
Sunday tho couple w ill m arry 
In a Roman Cnt)>ollc ceremony 
In the Ita lian capital April 29, 
Complaining Uiat the Dutch 
royal fam ily was told of the ar­
rangement* Just tmfore the
newspapers got the news, the the traditional Protestant faith 
queen's accrctary announced In I of the House of Orange. She and 
The Hague that Juliana a n d  Prince Carlos were received at 
Prince Bernhard would not at- the Vatican earlier th i* month 
tend. I by Poi>c Paul.
A spokesman for the Bourlx»n- Rumors clrculaterl
South Korean Students Riot In Seoul
SEOUL (Reuters) — Some 1,900 antl-govcrnmcnt, stone- 
throwing south Korean university students ciniihed totlay 
with rio t police who used clubs and tear gas to disperse tho 
demonstrators.
Lightning Hits Mrs. Johnson's Plane
CLEVEI^AND (AP) — Llg litn lng struck n four-engine 
a irliner brlngli^g M r*.\Lyndon U. Johnson hero today from 
Washington, but the pilot said " I t  was a small strike, nnd 
1 had not trouble controlling tho a irline r."
Belgian Wins Boston Marathon
BOSIXJN (AP) >— Aurelo Van Den Driesscho of Ik lg lum , 
who set the course record last year, Monday wan tho 68th 
annual Boston marathon.
Farris Defence Move Rejected
TORONTO tCP) —  Mr* Ju*Uc« Dalton W«Ua o f t l i*  
Ontario Supremo Cotirt rcjccterl today a defence motion for 
•  directed verdict of acquittal at the |>erjury trial of Rohih 
K. Fnrrls, president <rf Northern Ontario Natural Cla#
Companjr*
rRINCfRM IREN1S 
. . .  fI ir« M  a la rge l
Parma family admitted that re­
lations tioLwccn tho two families 
were severely s t r a i n e d  nnd 
blamcxl tho Dutch government.
BI.AME8 rOI.ITICR
"Wo regret that certain politi­
cal circles which have not suc- 
ccerled In breaking the engage­
ment have at least managed to 
lessen Uio good understanding 
between the two royal families 
which set>aratos them for the 
tim e being, to their groat re­
g re t," the spokesman said.
"There la a disagreement Imh 
tween tho Queen o t Holland and 
Princes# Irene, but there ha# 
never been any disagreement 
between the mother and daiigh 
ter. In  Holland, the Crown, tho 
Queen and the government nre 
linked nnd the sovereign can­
not go against the government 
w lthm t raising a grave prob­
lem ."
The Dutch government is de­
termined to prevent any linking 
o f Queen Juliana to Prince Car­
lo#* campntgn for the Spanish 
throne.
Tho wedding w ill be held a . 
the llas lllca  of St, Mary Major. 
•  pontifical bastlliM.
RECEIVED BY POPE
Ircno was converted to Cath- 
|llclsm last year. gbaiidMhig
Inter that 
both Queen Juliana nnd tho (ion- 
t i f f  were distressed at tho aud­
ience. Tlio queen was said to 
have been lu irt bccnuso Irene 
slipped off to Rome without her 
knowledge, Poim> Paul undcr- 
Htood that he wos receiving the 
couple a t the request of tha 
Dutch royal family.
HDEEN JinAAN A 
.  •  .  wa rcgra l
NAJyyES W  l> S IK  » m m m m A  p ah .y  tm m x m , m om ., a w l « .  mm
Party Bosses Like Nixon 
But Gold water In Lead
RkTOri litiuw ha.« topiacd •  I.
d  Ajru&fia fAii t i t
LASm
^  .4 ,r'w  "J-*-— . Repi*biie«iM p^xmcipiUaf F IM  C*»lni wtsd m *a iat«s
 ̂pau by Ri^E»it-m tiie pdi, a  th t it  pem«aa.ls‘.le# .Suattay tufut ti* b*iicv«i
eiui coufity ca*umm *ad cnaer' pref«»eac« tm  tb* aoaikiitjoa. iboiii ibe Ufuied Sui*s Md
fxijrty l»*diT* * j  ibe moiit tikeiy. : Cub* iiu>ukt aaJa
wtisaiCT of t!« party's Bomm-I * ^  * < * * * ^  restattag Bor-m*! r«t*-
Hcio for preskMffit m 1S4 L Haw-jf* * * ^ ^ * » -  »"to ot«d« C*ilro n id  he had
•W1-, ie u tc r  » * ,r f  m the BoUi»i m u  me l»m pi't.-iykei Wm-
i*tte Ui Moi.co» befare the Rui- |^^|r *■■*■4. ;jj ^  ^
1̂ *11 rvvoiaiutt wtw d*ac«J m is lK *
^ y  10 iim p n il at P rm iA «« . ^f ciuu£f« t* UJ.
• had be« ta » «  maktxig.
TMJd A IM  lalLfluus. primt ^  »-«tciuuf tad
[rroiUitef cf c « e r t d ' ^
;Sufld*y to meet Pre*i4et4 adniiiiiiua.u«.
rresldeat Cfctrte* d« O .d k
UMi»Ul f t  m aa at-; uapt avm m a
Itempl W setw toe M a i a . p u n m im m ." m  offl- 
C(Ul*. dteea t  few h»yurs ialet, hyj^rfn sa'd itxiae in Pam„! K ihm m  brtaatod toe laatoeaisa ss.d icslty m P tiii
(!k«der « «rtadj»f »sxl toetgart,.
Basic Problems Remain 
In Belgian Medicare Plan
B .'L^iSJEIfi - -  H M I f i t s  tD «tk» i preAseiaB sw uijtrd  r t t t *  5»isi b» ta*
•e d it :  »*» lA d ty  s trik* k^jbiMiiy orgtaued tad  add not j Ftnaadiy Scu-ienes.
U.iti# siocstir* lubd'tukve •  tr'te>' repr'**e*t*U¥* s ft wt* toeieiwe few
deatuts Sttordty !••%'«• t  ni»-||jody wluch tmJd stttc lU x;*i>«.:dM4'Usi» to i-ttar** fee* ttt eac«»¥ 
her of .luidSHWtBj pryjfaieaki io| But this sttutiKia cfeiytied r«i>jyf toe xtttaattd rate* wttocHit





Watows, i^cMtooM-s. orpfetoi 
* M  atoMtoied p*o(d« bava
toe tottJ cxMt of m«d.ie«) tretl-
ateat mrolRirxaxt 
Ikji'tar* *\HiW be tlk>wed 
o&iy three « week—
feaur Mi the c*.*e  £.4 •
to treat pii'iaie. aau - to.-ariBd 
fiftire&ti.
ktty to face of me ikte*t of »o- ftvtoj to« patiefit a rec«i|it 
ciaiited raecUcuMt shd tiie aksolthe axoiOwet actually i.'«kd. 
tors MW have •  togfily dascs'j Doctors were cars
tor
' •■•ww Wilt c-ma u <fX- ! ■ ■ —
Ira mcms* m  wtoch m  taa was * ̂
! kCUli.
it le .c f toaa W.* 
toe oocux 9
be mitked, observers said Iwre 
today.
flue Bwdaeal uaksa* agrewd to 
end toe strike toftowrag toeipimed trade
mediattoBi of toê  recwrs of toe j Tb* dx'tof* oi..»poMad many of;j.¥a'4
uftiyefiJiiea of Bruaaali, La>0'ito* new Law'a |ao%'i*k»» on tha’ U&ier m* "Leburuar Um "
waai. L i*i«  atto Ckoit, •tolgrowadi that u wixdd lead tô  U * / ‘ docwts Ireatag feeaiia y*.




Bn tiiJ i rn r  *  Cubao ct»vi-ctedi
nrioaa to Cuba.a pofice ea-l
dictatar FwUeacia Badau, wail
cic.'uted m Ha'ia.ii4 ta iccvrQ*! 
. aoce w .u  a deata asie&ce •.
*a fcim. it was o ftic ia ily j 
teportad S-.Dday. J
Mail was tleicted'
t of to€ Koyal
. l i .
riga Secretary, pj-ed:cis Is Lea 
?doja UiiX while iij.e Cicct decaoe 
wiii be iidea wnh coid war ic 
Moa. ta* So*
ariii Impel the Ruaiiaaa “to take 
more ifltertit w  ard u&ier 
ttaodiag wiia the W**tC- He' Dr. Meiea 




fava tkair “ iiwrai fuaraat**'* | towartag of Hindieal stawstards., 
ttoil (to itor baa« resmclia© of to« fiwedam of p*-
probitosts oouJd be fcxutd. [ tieati to claatoi l&etr ow® doc- 
IW  taik* betweca toe two tor-|, a kmita'tkto m  {kxiors to
sufance patlMtti suck to a 
stiivt scale of f*e-», TS per ceot
Sides. wMdi tirfi brcke dova 
A pril 1, « i i i  bt teauifted Wwd- 
itoaday.
Oae of to* mato eauaaa of the 
strtoe a i a t o f t  to« EcMciaiai.
praaoribc the mcdiaal treatmeftt 
toey eoasaigred awcaaaary. a 
giul of patMtois and a drasuc 
Cut of dtKtora' itkmme*. 
Beigtum has bad a corctpul-
Cbrisuao coalitaoB goveriuneai'a scry keai.to .tosuraac*
Hamlet Lauded: 
Elsinore Panned
mm b e a i t b uU'Uî aiice Law. 
kaowB as “ia ku Le-bujticto'' al>': 
ter Social Welf'are Mmister l£d. 
lacijciiet LaOcj'taa. was totl iheie 
was BO id«»ju*5* atosaitatioa of
servsce; LONDON (CPJ -  Caaada’s
toe persoas bticw a canato la-' Ctorii K'chtr P'
coaie level tukcm to« m i el the 
last w*f,
The serviee ŵ as wot adm-tai*- 
lered by toe state but by semv
N IW  YOflK
rlgiiu
(AP)~Fiats fef!
A. B tT U J*  
wyllk •Aa.tieewd
C«£fUBusi*t W'.'fid suhlas’ity  Jisj 
ibie*B destroy«  fy  to t  a i w
-Fck:^ squat bit lie pr«rrted >c,tE.u: 
t o t  Sa,'iet i  jsi a.'d !t,s lest' 
j#c»u.ii fci»i Cv.'ii’tsecs jr-..,u:'4 Lit 
areas, Oo-isuy otsaic: a-
I me*l.
.t«. me tisi'. m%.7: 
the itS -year-tl AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Timmins Still In Flurry 
Despite Sober Warnings
 ̂ Jaaa Mar'ftaw. 'H • year -
i.cug fies i’S. Cauf, flyer \.<£x * 
to e -w c ili ILshf. latedef 
a! i.at New l._!,f*,ea uOiy aTar 
a N y t ' f u g v i  fivj";-. Fcsr 
’>!."'t9ty S it t-».iC*ie»3 JiC'wa *! 
P-t'it 5icre*t»y c® A-stxauss 
New Gutoea Si&day. * i4  was 
IseetrJ ty  at* era! tuat.lre\: 
.tlsu itr*,.
aH'w t Kile M irtt*. prov.ac:al he*
O^t- Rfjil*Iipxi,! s
deots oi tou  ao-rtotra m te ia i He wa* t t f t r n t g  vo iresvu rt* htatus act u  “ piv-
towa LaidJy toe breath t«  the d iiU irs '*  12 i coa- aua ' Ct ai Ue"  aal wiJ
duJ'iag toe weekettd. j gî kt if.ua-e*. a* kast two jwr nest toe de*el>j;i!it
While tiiifitog Oftlslaii aiat:wauh &*ve toieateutO to *fe..t:
|eo»j*e4‘lc«» atalkeCt be***! k*b-5do*'a in toe Bear future 
Ue». tow'Evsiwoile prei**fw! ttir! Tbere was Ltt’e artu^g '
a fieiA assault m  bttArrsge j tyro*s,wsru«». ,tof* ja«tK>te(s
Saisd otijripaEiy ssteciali'
Esta  a wamifeg frt«B as Ota-'wiw rtowded ^to tMAel nKc-.s , -  - - -  - —
tArto goveriiru« t to itiBg ge<ic*t-:fc«gotu*»Ufe| deals to r* = a®i
Ut to*! tie future r&ay aot bvif : wv„4  r;vsl toe Tea*,*
*-l .u early prwcii** dM tiotieiato.. ŷ ■̂ •if?st.rd h..4p!;’s:j
*-*■* Out fsr a*t^..sjCiere _ iktoUes etoer warttog ter tffer* w'.to hu iauf “ttie thii-
the (toC'tora by toe foyertumeat i oiliciai Fneadiy Societie* tltel' 
beJwe toe tali m u  preaeated lojiatod wito toe maus bociaiut 
Farliam«t a«i pajMd q m c \^ 'u d  ClJuuac U'Oor 'uhjoit*,
 l4it Dacaai bef. i Dscteet war* Kst forceid to
detmmxemv^ku c*al partly dw# ixt tke’ueai tas'urad jwyaaca. n»ar dia
. 6f to* wuT'ld's fa tfTact mat MCtil let'assuy toe Bel-itoay ha*e ta cs.aig* tM *u*d- 
Wedssaaday aov *r« reiwrted teL ” ™ “
i&to*4e a M'btma 10 ue up » ia t j 
4  to* city ’’* traa*port*tic« i js - i
ie£o—a'u&nfayi, ewE,Kiutor trayaj 
a&d kighvay txasai. I
1'be “*#sm" plasa, rrpofted: 
by acwt^ajwra today, cujvil (Ley I 
havec wito irawil ja a csd o il 
I  sieeiled fey to»yu*a,s»d* i
ci fair vtsltot*. i
Praafcde&t io&Aim  is i^bed-i 
toed to be OMf ■«< mm* KAN'AIMO tCP'. — Iditiati
d*y %Uitor* asd may get (sugltt'Aiaa Vir%:.tiaty of wa*
uj to# toa&ipaflatJUB em .tl («,#; aided Saturday wbasc feu *jv:xt4 
civil figfeU leader said.. Uar overturted aad routed luto
Tbe uctic* beiag ac«*.lder«d'#  dtuA. He was two day* 
tocl*4 e sxJliiig tto*rge«y cord*: a  t u  Km  tuftf»day A }a.**ra- 
fatrtocHiad traiai. Jaraauicg  ̂#*». .Harbata RicLnvaid tf
Accident With Sports Car 
Kills Nanaimo Youth Of 19
iJ k»f ali/--v'‘ricfclc'd Ksi£t«i hea,.,.. 
srrvii-r* A.t.trr*sirg toe H c  
it.* t»4i,iO id toe
He*;to AtsuKiaUc-ii M,f'_ Marti?, 
said toe lie*' set alw j*ri'£rats 
tU 'ru rto iu ig  asd widaterg
Tfe# t»d* i4 ls5a*'e*i aad ipec-'ta claitoi try. 
ulauv* »jir{;dtog to*! f&lkjwfd ‘ claimi. a* far a* fej
the rich diacovery by Tcsai 
Cvif S,topfc._r Cc«i|j*ay <4 cop. 
r*r . i w  aid I liver bar* *i»ow* 
*»  ti|a  o! *utwal!*g
Tfee W'unt (.'1 raaUoo amW*!
toe rr-eo.ii# ratsse from Dr. H, D 
Carlaoe. te*ldeBt gcnemmee! 
fwokvgt*!,
Dr. Carlac®' aakl toer* tt L!- 
Ha doob! to*! othar miaa* wiH 
b* fwuad. la.! uaul they ate |ie» 
pW tbiAiid aot cc'ato! m  runt-
cjf’fjd rtetanti* to UR ifje (x*ni* 
tiiur.;ty t«o! of as etxcjcsrmc de- 
ptrisKjaj !t feai eufJeted tor srv-
'-i ta i.c.ii ■ 
_ .. n'iile* fjwa 
toe U | laiae.
Daily a e w * p a p e r I were 
giabbed up at ton tu*.y 
were delivere..! arxt toree • day- 
t i i i  (■op'.ie* id {Ac IvortJsern Mtoet. 
were seJltog far 12 eat-fe j
Eikti# Posrier. 37. a Ivatber.L 
s.as! fee feat tferee lvar!.vers W'cira.; 
ii.g &ivw and fee i* adv'frtissag; 
far !»o. rryjte.
"The baoci u.s‘1 over yet.'* hc' 
*aid, *“nie tow'S i» crowded; 
With fveô jiie. I juj! !»o;ie aoRie.f 





and ĉAe of toeir play m*to*




had Jut! circled . . .  
4 harne *,irrie tu  nulei tioxxh 




ucka! Uae* — rnim»u fejytoj 
, ticket* -- a! to.tr ee.tr*.fci'«*. ur 
t t i le S lA I  toe gate* to d u tv a d e  
f iU  vuifev* efiterifg
(^oeciit d i t ! r 1 f ! atkrtvey 
lY a tk  O'CtyteKvr prepajTid to 
'».#>*.k a taK-iVif ary iei!ra.:.kU4 
oxiiet teiS*.y agatoit axy L*a.!r»t 
W-sfu It  toe f a i r He 
: a too toviitnl dessitvuttralj-ta lead*
tfs to ii.ee! w.to t:rn  k*i»y ts 
ducut* Ifeeir tug few ay • jam 
: tiu '**!.
A* toe ret*t*!*d dem««.ttr*tic'£ 
platt* grew — from an auto 
' '4tali-ia“ oo aceri* rt..ad» to toe 
to t.it-ia*, lie-toi and al.ke 
,fea other m a j o r  feigfeways. 
ffer'ktge* and is tissscl* tore«ug&. 
jOu! the Cliy — teverbetitkeu 
jK-undpd tn Cwtfiess
S'upj'Kirt.ert and ('i.-jJisrjenlt csf 
Lthe rivil right* Inil in tor fern- 
fate agreed to*! the s-ubilf hs.r« 
ifcsisnret riKivd have an advftre 
leffert os chasfe* of pantog the 
}irgislatK».
i Said Senator Hu.l>ert H. Hum-
auReiesd aad
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
MONTREAL (CP! — Tb#| M IVF»
I X ' n l .  »< w .b » m  c o k - reichang#* featured eiception-Cr.j.^f^,
ally acuve t r a d ^  is .pe^al*. Graoduc
Uva mtnea toward rw « j t o d a y , | b * h
AcUvity cf 3,3* 3.100 » b a m , Hud.t,xj Bay
did .ntd reach the fr«M.l«d {'««
!T‘ J'̂ f''̂ '’'‘-57/weiterTj Minetcumoed to J.ew.aX) aharra t»y,
««*»■ n r f x r N f a
Fano wa* moat active, t ia d - ' '^ ^ -  Trunk 
teg 541.Too thare* while 11* price ^ P *
remained u o c h a n g e d  at 40- TVu^k of B C.
c«nU. W h l t a  SUr Copper: 
climbed n  cenu to m  cenu a i 
516,050 aharei changed hand* NDn. Oil
■iWestroast 
W fitc rs  I ’ac, Prod.
VANCOUVER *CP* -  Atlor 
ncy-Grnrral Rolwrt Bonner aakd'l'“ '*'-V ‘ Dem. Mtnn 5. Huir n.s
tyjj.';agrr I f f  tfe,e Houae-juf-t-l fei 
' “We'll be hrirsng fr<i;n {.«•••; 
who wiU b« <U*fu,»!ed ai5.;t o 
raged."
The New
.Sur»da.y j.irojiosed change* m 
('anada I'ention Plan which 
will five the provinces full ure 
of Investment fund* w-iU jirovide 








locla l ca p iu l tn thla and other 
a tn
i i i  Chang# was outlined by




: VA.hC'ODVii.n sCPt -- 24.9 
fe: ivf .Aktej g!vne, » as 
: i.toitd &iX:XAiy wire airvr*. fey 
:* car wtule Cfv.t*tog a ttr«sri
IS ifee dew-.Vuns ast* Me u 
toe t.!y t Itto tiXi.Of cf
toe >
BkL.%W DEIiLAH 3
.NEW W-EfeT2dlK5TE.H CP"- 
A !e<\,»to! tf la iiu t i 
Sto-ta.y feat P.cLrns«j defeat cf 
ft D  isA.SW retfrtftU iaftl t^v,*» 
i i t  a &r* iiii.nt tx tu e  t t ie  
i t  wa» 41 Vale* ih .ai *4 the
r*Kj..iJr%t 63 i<ef ten'.
feUO T l BNED
IAN(,s_t, \  =CP; ™ Ed US'ft! l i f t  
Mt:iliE-',rr Pr!ri&.,sa fe'uiwtay !ursit';t 
tor KxS ft! tor t;;r r.! ft
new JHHCfevJ «4 rnfe at
I'ru i.ty u',,s,#.'r (.. '̂i.icgr a* ti. it 
fesxt.rf V ftliry Cfen.!!li,.£il!y-
R til'll R CNDfM P AM ED
Qt‘E.S?vl'X ' CP.* —Kstfjuiv rri 
have !>isMr«i a 17F7.C*!»'J -i.fe,'.,’ 
rrfffrSi.;j:.im, 'nie In.sid-
tog progtftrn incliid-e* c-onitruc- 
tica cf a Ruinber of new
day T-wday Mr* Pack -n r.*  
wait Uy w»g-,ft tiftia ».i,y rt-raat- 
i f  sx..ajue*.«S a fruw*Au»«stoy
Ittp  fey ;-rku*#.i.
tm W L i D lE li 
S’ AN cot' V t  K •. C F t—H tr t«ar t
2 C'fe.ut.ati s\"i.a.ui lu
V ftjii\*„,*{ ftj* j v4t,,5 .f.t.«iui«e.r 
vi {.fee i%fta..Ue.f i'-ayy.,* tvc'-fe, fees 
»{ U.e * |«  life 71 He «i.|. 
Ivxii i? (. ...i.s! fe's'iV. n'"i.'',rv.t t,€'fr 
Wltfe k .j !*=?.;, is ^
l »»4 Wfti *U t.e i:..!










ts'iftiiy f i‘ra.st oi i '̂ic c fiU c ii
bcvDors J.B as arat^iidiu* fi'*3«3u<- 
tm  qI  Ham.kt at Eiai&isfa by ; 
BBC ;
SeY«,ral TS' e n tc t  (■»«] t k t '  
pf'Muvucft, show® Suaday tugst.i 
t'J,far*d fey tau!g tbot le Sfeak#.s 
ipear#'* arijma.1 MitLr^-liCruB-j 
Uutg Catti# at E iiiK u #  a  &«&.; 
toftfek — ba-Cftuft# toe ftfeoiu*.iici! 
jWrra u u 'a t . i lk  a,ad to* tevwii-' 
a g  |:fajfft5.t',j uf to* i t t im t  tea- 
fereii to4feft.ci»c! »n#atj«a hotti 
toe lu y t t i  Di'a4t,i; c“u ti to to i 
t*.»t were *,lwi vn u fita d
B -t to* Mjctraal.tftsra Ft*jB. 
Rirf at to* ftgvtfeHfd iftUiua 4  
. D*&m *,ii iMwiv*# tft»«qu»4* al 
; rv'„!‘«3
Say* 'Die f)>*oy T a v tg jijh
Ifej-ufet'fetf p : nr toi,*
wft* stmsg at w-aii *» *a£.jHrv* 
ant a very cUar te'.rrpca!*'!>,» 
■;vf toe cfeftrftttar,"
I “ SutHe and ***a:yv#.“  u  to* 
WaiiJUft Csf Gaiftk! Larcaf. wttv-' 





r iL N A U lE  OttJfctTGItS |
_ Latie-iu. trV4»t»xt fey
Aw't'.Hi'j wfe,..! j'eiu-exi k> tiga to« 
Et'w heai'to ia9-.a.a.Ece cvvtiven-





IKia* witoto toe .neat 12 .‘iv.ctoa 
tn* i-av e r e s . a 4  ifee .siahl 
ta ft*  maauMUKi fer» t.;.f aU 
dic<io..ri. aad ucj:*„-9.e fera'j'y i.*®- 
ailifts ioi overc&ftrgUig.
At to* sAft'i* uxii* ckictors had 
to ftU Ucatiiset,! a/*d
pr*ftfrij.4i..,t-4t La ‘fe«ur s^ticut'a 
m.cviiift! tog tcwft, Iraviag a j 
tsxftj l<jr taa
w a l k *  Ax'W 'ij ftrg'utd toft! tre#
mtdic.ftj Ueftfetieiil tcx wv*‘. '* * ,  
v4|,d,i,n», i.»rtvt,jf.merft arju ait» 
afevad W'i.vJi.i le-ad ta •




VAIvCu U'VER -Cps-V Hfti.
lit  G-uad e i i f •?•,.:# tf ?<>■» Mft'vrs' 
Itoij'sfeti liiitRut# feej*. fefti taeefl
t le -i!*d  i l  toe H  C ;
.. C or l *i tfefts A 4 tl-'.'.*;, J
I VETEJIAN IHKS
^NOKTIi VAN tX 'l'VEK (C IH - 
0.0;:! i^r E WiiUrt'tMra. fej. a 
!!:<r s'srw vff ('ft!:*,.;'*.'» 
'firs! t..: n,.a!;,;>r* m V.stx 
ttcrli ft!', Ilftj. died Hr tVijc 






S0 0 fNIW&. SA lf
A N m m i c , .
aw e-wiwaw » fteiw WWW* W"
’ ’a n v B u k
iv s n
H'.ilirl'! H vV .,.,i,...i(u c.f Vt Us-siSS 
H.r'4,"ty t e " .5 ; ,.ra ta
as.u.>j.:.ii-e sur cl
Mi E,;cf t j  tor f lic :I
tftle I'.iR .Ms feftl l.rra
ft I ' f f t i i r f . !  t f  KrvvW fi,* i ’ u S
W'toferki t.;nr* Ikfel aiii fee{:..j« 
that Will i,9 5.fee d r I * , i i  fer«.t- 
Ing t..'wt.U;.r!.I Hi '. . -u 'lrH r  
feftt a..n «.ii*kr.!.s av»irvigr t l  
ftli tyjvrt t f  S’t'cjirsiv' la Wsa* 
field ftfid 5t we'J s;..!i“ rse\l to 
offer aisistftnce t.> •■"’-’•peo 
tiv e fert^.iftty-c.'W'r.rs* ta tfeal 
ftirft Hr t'.i.r.gt W'iltas 
Realty tUicr!# ea!i,uti*rm end 
wUi wek"‘:>!!.r the «ii';x=!tuUEty 
' f f ir r ! '; '-*  8,r« k- •*•
York City demc®-!*'^ e*feflniioa of othert. 
ttratkmi, he aaid Sunday, "will TW"0 CEEEBRATi:
react agaloit Ih# c iv il right* 
program and the leg lila tlo ij."
.    « .iiU5irr I'carfton *  ̂ don t think c iv il w r o n g * . v i n * j i i i f t n ,  ccicc
® «  tflegram  to provincial premlerE^*^P rlght*,” jher lOOlh birthday Sunday, and
^ ™ and w ill be announced In added.____________ i.Mrs. M ary Pack, her 9 h t blrlb-
today
PENTICTON (CP) — Mr*. 





New Formaqua advanced one 
cent to 12 cent* oa 200,000 
fthare* and MitUngo three cenU 
to »  c«nta c® a 143.0oa*hare
volume.
Price* roae fracHottally la ac- 
Uv* trada amcmg Induitriali. 
Suppbcd by 
Okanairaa laveatmaata Ltd. 
Membera ot the laveatment 
Dealer** Aaaiwlatioo of Canada 
Teday’i  Caalcra Frteca 
(a* at 12 oooo) 
iN D t r f r r i iA i i i
AbiUbi
A ffo m t Steel
Alum inium 









C M. & S.
Cons. Paper 
Crown Zell. (Can) 




Growera Dine "A* 












Stbel of Can. 
Traders " A "  
United Corp. " B "  
Walkers 





































































0 H 8  AND O A S n
B.A, Oil 33
Central Del Rio 8.00
Home "A" 17%
HOdMwl’s Bay 





















































Cdn. Invest Fur«l 3.65 
Inv tito ra  Mutual 13.89 
A ll Cdn. Comt)ound 5.75 
All Cdn. Dividend 7.63 
Tran* Can. Series C 7.55 
Diveralfled A 26.95 
Diveratfled B 5.44 
United Accum. 7.43
AVEKAGE I I  A.M. E.8.T. 
New Yark Toronto
Inda. —13 Inds | 30
Hall.* d 49 Gold* Unrh
Utilltiea —08 B. Metals -f 14 
W. Oils +38
Common*
Mr. Bonner said In an Inter 
view hc did not know the de­
tail* of the changes. But in prin ­
ciple the fu ll availability of pen­
sion furnls " is  a great gain by 
the provinces,"
The attorney-general said the 
change would "provide many 
hundreds of m illion* for such 
things as schools and hospital 
exfvanslon."
"I® ca l government now have 
to go into the market to bor- 
63% row money in competition with 
63% private business. This fund w ill 
70 ! provide a capital market for lo- 
72*41 cat governments nnd, even if  
64% the intere.d rate is not any 
lower (companxl to open m ar­
ket Ixirrowings) the funds w ill 
l>o available.
" Ih e  nvaUabiUty of funds Is 
nImo.4t more lm|x)rtant than the 
Interest ra te ."
Of the p r i m e  mini.ster’* 
planned annotmcement about 
greater sharing of jwr.sonal in­
come tax revenues w ith the 
province*, M r. B o n n e r  said 
‘this la federal recognition of 
the comiiiexity and co.st of prob- 
lems faced by provincial gov­
ernments at this time.
" I  lun>e it w ill lie followed in 











flW Y. 97 -  VERNON RO. -  F iiO N E  765 5151
Tonight and Tnrsday —  April 20, 21
"MARCO POlO"
C^lor C/S Starring: Rory Calhoun. Yoko Tani, Alain Delon.
Dorothy Danbridgc. 
n im e d  In China. Malaya, Egypt and Ita ly, A atory of a 
13th Century Venetian traveler nnd his explolta.
Show Starts 8:00 p.m.
$$$  M O N E Y  11$
More cash to buUd. buy or reno­
vate. Wa toM In all areas, on 
all types el aecurittes. Aipee- 
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2 Showlnfa ftQO and tilO
PROFESSIONAL  
INVESTMENT SERVICES
0* near as your mail box
Now you may arrange your investment* by mail 
confidently, conveniently, through one of 
Canada'* leading bond and stock flrm.s.
For more than 30 years, our firm has been 
helping Canadians put their savings to work 
wisely. Many thousands of people In all part* 
o f the country use our facilities regularly for 
buying and selling securities and for consulta­
tion on their invcatiTtcnt.s.
In those areas where we do not at present have 
•  representative, investments can be arranged 
readily by mail through the facilities of our 
Correspondence Department. The same pro­
fessional service that is provided metropolitan 
investors is available to those whtv live In 
smaller communities without extra cost or Iti- 
convenicnce. Hnquiries and transactions large 
or small always receive protnpr and careful 
attention.
One of the services that we provide is a 
M O N T H L Y  BULLETIN , which each month 
discusses business trends and draws attention 
to investment opportunities. If you would like 
to receive a copy of this publication, simply 
complete and return the coupon below to us. 
The current issue w ill hc sent to you 
promptly, and without the slighte.st obligation.
R o s a , K n o w l e s  &  Cc L t J .- o i n p a n y
5f#m8#r«,‘ The Tnronlo Rtofk Ktchange 
The Inreelmint UtaUrt' Ai»oc\ation of Canada
108 A D E LA ID E  STREET WEST, TO R O N TO
llsm iiion  Drsniford Rrsmpton Sutihury .S*riii« 
W ladior Loodoa Niagara IsUs.Oni. Usrric
FUsfts Mrui m* your Ute«t Monthly Oulietln.
NAMH.
fsfi.. *4(4. OI LiiM)
A o o iim .
Special sentee buUrtin fo r  M utual L i fe  policy hold ert
Have you bought 




If  the answer is "Yes", you've bought something 
you're mighty proud of and yOu have a right to be. 
After all, u homo is probably tho biggest invest­
ment you’ll make in a lifetime. You spent a lot of 
time choosing the right location, style and size. 
ThoHo thingfl were important liecause you bought 
the home for your wife and family too. And you'll 
want tn make Hure that they will go on living there 
even if you are not around. Your Company, Tho 
Mutual Life of Canada, can arrange a repayment 
plan to guarantee that your family will have a 
debt-free home. Call your rcprcbentative or mail 




I  iiBAtx orriO B i WAT*nrx)a, o n ta h io / BttTAiiMaiiRD is«a |
/  ilftl Jm loft/vwM̂a* .* t w
[KH T h e M u tu a l L ife  |
A flBU R AN C B C O M P A N Y  OP CANADA |
/  am /aifrifiird in learning how !  ran [irovidr 





Urtnch Office: 1710 Bllli Street, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-4200 
Jainei W. Peyton, Branch Mahfig^^
Representatives
Cicorge B. Aauilua Res. 764-4120 Ted Shaddock — Res. 762-3774
.■.ni
• | |
bouble Feat Celebrated 
By Kelowna Kinsmen Club
Cii. K.— Ve:'3 fi—'X 
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R C M P  tftv e  iftsaed •  v a m -  
ififi to Eftitom t* not to kft'ce 
pftT'&&d ears E£.kckfcd or « i ih  
k e y i IB tlft* i g v a l i m  S ta ff Ser* 
f tft.nl T. J , L. K t’Uy sftto. w im  
ibe EK-.i’tftj.e  to l i f t  Bvi'u lftr csl 
caift, it fc.a.s tftccxne 
&ecvs..ftar".v ta  t i h i i t  t J l y  the  
}.»rvSVl}ivfti.ft C'f I G  c-1
i toe B  'C. M otor VeE icie A rt.
“ N j  d rive r t i f t i l  |.ft-jE?t a  
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TscfttC! ’ r.v igtiii.'ftu  refift>v«l 
u.e ig'r.'.'.ft'so. kt'> ; to d  efiec'a'.
Iv biftftsxi I toe v t'to ck , ftsjd 
s 'ifts  ftii.to'd:r,£ u i  »  grade, 
Lavte^ t,tor.eci ir..e frcvit ■» 
t.i t.'te. c«,ito ft to * of toe fciigto* 
mfty."
S Sg! K v l¥  i i . iJ  tfee ruaa.i- 
EitoM £.■«. r.''iity i o t  laii'i'Ctaat'...} u  
a SxW f..i.:ft, liu e e  .i'tftvitos i 
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Itoe &..:.., '. .:: i. to itoal
j'ftiwii..* 4 ' i', ■*!. to'''’itl **"•
grtft * i  fe.ftiftt . n  Uit
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Westbank Man 
Buried Tuesday
'If t f t  (¥’1, i.f W f'ilb .m ’l!.
d ied A p ril 12 in Ihcs K e lo '*® ! 
G en era! H nfp ita !.
He ftas b irn  in I.u h s .tn  Wfilde, 
G ftto a ii  , H<- ( ar e to Ik n -;
fx iilt l i ,  SftiK . sn 1911. aiu! fa ii i i - j  
r t lt
t
,:.. > t t
' J ‘ e i  c
....: ib^A :,i.:
■■ V 1
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S «....; - V , * ffti -i; ’ --- Z.'£
si!....2 l-toC 1.. V t  c..lto
i.tte,'.;: u..;! X to
g v .. ,r  0.5
Accidents, Break-ins Occur 
In District Over Weekend
District Woman 
Dies At Home
M fft :.‘ t!'v Ki.tJr.kft.3 bL..s'L£.g 
a .c to  .8 to i:..i i t  f t !  t . r f  !e:lXetiXe 
VC. t>to‘..'-S Ks«.'»3s
tr.v 'rt'to' :r, i'; ift't.V totto:?
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%.*!; i i  a :.i"  'to.t!
'to. toji t»  '. ft,.'.? I'-c lt l
'to. :.4. J .K t ' f e : t . . . : : . c
P»er>tfc.;ii,g invK ‘ '-tol la  R r -  
_ lecr»vVi,;,.f J yixi. 6 1» eftft.eEE.fti W  
i to v . id e  tor ever aECieftftUig 
i ft-stitoa of 'Sctvft,.i D is in c l Na.. 3 ,
, F r & i  M irk iia .. $€<Tel4ry-tr'€is- 
ftft'sd D i i t r ic i  tftx-
vote (Mi ttie reierfeii5.fti£i 
:S.fet.toaa>, A to ii  di.
* ' We uexM I'aiftC S 668 .W
fwr s.flk.vl ft,deft., ew.iftlr"uvU»ja 
koA  evi'toi.-me,ot,*' M x. M ftcktia  
U ftvt.
I “ *■ k'ftft I  VJ pvi i ' i  i t u
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Sig: atoki ! age.
A U A P T A Ilt . i :
t.'.’i k t r
Wtto’ ; ,rn
?;• 'f %v'. t  u I;
-
I  - t  t"' s
5 f  s. f  o c g I t
IIW L S IO .N S
fetu’ « l'at' ..£e ret-yj'-i 
aft c ir .tra l ctoiU5"'S w.t!» qualifn-d
taJiS <vt p-.p.-s Vi liu'';jerto-:ift f io n i l ie k k ,  pft)'-
r t>'(j-.i t!aUs.abie. Cftoikigy. exlv.r.i!k(!i. tt '.O iiiC ifif .,.
!(.' Ik - t fa it it -d 'f t to e ia t  x n i s k  afsd S'livh. 
ii ft'.i'.t pato (...« fx te . Dr.. K v \ i % c n  ta,.:! to a jiit Ik .ir ; . ,
,i a h'';.'tor k 'o * ‘ it D had a f-ad ttorio k .k  :i!id iho u ld j
"tt'.Il vi<-rk 3  I *  free U> ’ P'C'fid .•k.-rne lin ie  inj 
th e ir li.'rt.'.'r.e. (.-ut-■ in'du.!lry t-:i kt-rp up w,itJij 
s i,k  the hiirne.”  :!renclft. 'H ioy rhould ttod liectirne!
■'Ttftdtlim i Itoid it th .it me  ar-dnvctlvtcl in ad rn tn iitra tiv c  prob-' 
i-ep!.(-il w hat w r  w ere told tn ciotolerris e ith rr . nor f D n ik l lht’ ,y Ih.-' 
w ere fy b m i;* tv e  atul otvetiient askt-d tn w rite  tu:.inc.‘ i iecc>:n-i 
',.) autho'tUv. How can we Vdl'rTtendatious.
Saturday ECSTA Seminar Session 
Discussed Problems Facing Trustees
C M . l ! . i \ > y .  n q x T v i'o r  of level, and a conflict in the area  
thrrt* for 16 .vrar*. In ldd<'(jubliea'.ionft." V anrexivcr 'c ln x 'T a b iu t  the location of the pro­
m o t 'd  to Wcfttb.ink and t*e- txi.ird . In te rv iew cd  Bob M ille r , px-c-.i-d iccond.iry  rchc-ol.
me an o rc h a rd o t. h, K e ttle  V a lie v  schixd trustcift
He ift M irv ivcd  bv h n  w ife iconcerriinR th e 'tru s te e d  role in Rested dividm R the vc ar  
T l i r r r  a one .-on U irh ard  h n  d isU lct, a t the BC STA  j.c m i-: icrnci.ter.'. M obile  team-. 
tD ic k . of W estbank, tlire c ln a r S atu rd ay . 'equipm ent co-.ild tra ve l the \ta l-
d au g h ter- I 'u e  '.Mrs K H .ir- He said problem s included ley leaching th e ir i j b j c r t i  for
Jcyi O kanagan F a !!* ; 'M a r g a re t  ‘» 'H ieulty RettlnR teaclmr.s. drop a three month pen.Hl to each
• M rs. J a in c i B londe', C 'h.i!ham ,|'!''d '' *at Ihe 
M a ry  (.M r* J a ik  B o it,
HC'MD !.ft.)d I A ea r     a v
of Wi.nficUT'Selg's Cii' k.«t. Hatve.v ftt'id D.iifts : ‘“.a -•■j.* ..c3 ..c --*15*. j;,.. ;»,4 . titoi.̂ sS *„u
at 7:15 p t n . + l  tf'SS » to'- A p rii JS W is kva-t-''1‘- a t  8 1 > .m, i h r  t r l j r s  '*'. 4 ,,^;; t-,.; XX.e t * s t  Sv-:-:
A p id  IS. a car ftidesi*'i(*d  J iU in t on td if u t k t t n  A ve. at 1 5 5 d - ' ' ‘ !;Lto» tisve t'-rcu a h ia n 's j r  S..'f i!'.c i K;X]
;;i j'..,i-stog vn  Kabim .ttlka h ilt.iP  tu, w ith  the r.-.dio nuifting, ;(■'>' Vi*‘ iK:-*':i-'.n »•-•> < ' 4 !;,,'.;i %c  < * 3  >*it!'.
F t l l ' K i ;  ;ravi‘.;r,« h in  to d riv e  into th e d ’tilice are u ivertigating .
irfHtl f ,i£
Rutland Building Shows Hike 
In First Quarter Of 1964
U v .-* ’ to the  
fklru si.me
B U TI*A N ’D -C c>nstruction r»<“r- 
m ils  ifeiued for the R u tla iid  dts- 
i t r ic t  by the p ro v inc ia l buikiinR  
jin *tx -c to r rlKiw U  new bMlidlngs 
dx 'ing  r ta rt ix l d uring  the firs t  
i th ree months of 19G4 fo r a total 





\ ’ -’n *  B ight t;>
stor.c cf tc'i'iicht'# t l  t-y 
iCheftter i*. 1.3ons s-f VirU.-.ria 
I I t  takes sou cut a E>ur of the 
iw est cosftf of Canada, Ikxsr 
'pfri.'cs w ilt also I r  given aw ay  
As th«* filtn  depicts the Col.-'r- 
f'ul j.lant'. arid anim als tn each  
Cif the five altttw dinal ''ii.fe 
m nes" tJiere b  vioverr the story 
of how m an fhould tnanage h !i 
dom ain for the tw nefit of all 
M ontain  lions, mcxtoe, ra r i-  
buu. and m ountain goats vie  
w ith  unuftu.’il close-ups of flow- 
je r.', Ifi'ects nnd sm all m a m a h
t*,-....,!*.'; c t  l!',e fK\ 
ft ■» t'f,to . !.*. , 1 1  he ft *.:«.d,.
Me '..he.!e m ....'. t«e *  ft.l:4 .%l
i X . t S g t  13, Jto,„i£.i Itototh* tto#
U.:ft !e?5r.H'lto. 'LT.e c,.t,»' tvi
F t  to'» toi - i.u l tot.e l \to .:s .r  T-4..st
a,;V!.,.S V'.,-’ : ®t 'U * ftl.h...to4
Lto..»ia vttci ' t  T...r«.i i i ' t i s  w'ili 
i t  m t  s^’totoi Ito t ie l i  i l e i ,  
i I 4.....tog iiiU  t«  t»j*e:a
:■ S;*’ *-!':..*..'* l.*t:t»er.a  8 i  txi *.1*1 
'S p !-"t la  it:.e r „£*.*.
*fttto » .,l t*c Cpurge M'jiie
s.tod.i',r ft..ir;'«*»,!'S.i » s.i.t.i..toi O r iW ti ,
» ft'ft' ft.; ?.«,x .t 'Wlwtkfkl. t-iC n.tz-.Xix y
t i h . t . ! ,  C lg i.i,tg iii C e « ir« .
SittotoP U.g.m.rns.
gMi l . »  i t  ih#
K,..Oi..i»d fet'*'. vl;
8 i.ii».W« t>e#'g i* .4  
* t  itoc .I»f.:i4,*to i, 'ft rx'S ft.-:!toto;. . 
I,..isl 8wkUl
fctb  -I'a*, j.ito.,.', G k i f t ig in
.H ij * « .  n X t i t J  B#*!- Cr«.«A, 
1. ik e i t r w  H r t i ' i t i  »»i4 
I.#*' y, i t  lift gh'..»
C i i i i ' -  n e t  B ‘ t i .  
f»  i i d  'itte ifeW , C'„t-
"Sfie the c d f tx xx.t i i i j - i . e r  
*vc‘ t  i i t Vel'Ui tiJ ra m # # "# , 
i t  t.he H i r e , e ' , r  .r'4it#.t y 
s..:!e'to-l, -feft.t f-i-T
5j:4il';f.e».t vC'tfS* in  use! <to,teMie
tr-e fe:» f t . ! f t t e  cf tJ,r £ ftto'V 1:!.*? , i l ' !3.v,!’.5c*pitot,', i t  the m.'un*
g ci f t t vx cr t i * ,  #■:+ ■to'*!:..,n ?f;e t'j'ssi lutl!
n u n .A N 'D —W ork i'i progrcs-
Frufestoir W. D. Young .<ug-i ring on the new a c tiv ity  room  at
G rad e IX  jind X
O n t.; i r ;u
B u rq u illa m , B C  Several broth  
rr.s and sisters survive in ’ 
G erm an y .
[41 F u n era l service was Jitld 
A iir il  H  from  the G arden Chapel 
w ith  H cv. H. B. Bennett <f- 
fic ia tin g . B u ria l was in the 
W estliank cemeter.v, 
^ V n llb e a re rv  w ere D .iv id  B.ish- 
L'm crM in Vaughan. W illiam  
O ore, Mnrri.s Holke, H o lxtrt B ar­
k y  and B a rr ie  Ba/Jcy,
C larke  and D ixon w ere  en- 
truftled w ith  tho arrangement.s.
Elks' Renovating 
'*N e w  Premises
T lie  K Ikv ’ C lub are  renovat­
ing th e ir new i)re in i*e ,,, K m il 
Ilo u e lu ird , pub lic ity  d irec to r of 
the club .Mini tfKluv.
Ih e  new l«>enlioii on S n ith  
I ’ undo.'iy w ill replace the liuild- 
liig  de.slroved b\ fire  Sepleni- 
lie r . Ifkl'l.
have I 
fu n ii-,
re lieloiiging to the fo rm er'
Wood Harvest 
Up In Interior
into;the Hutland elementary school, 
andiThe building, being constnictcd 
iH'hmd the brick school, w ill be 
sim ilar tii the activ ity rixim 
built hiftt 5 ear at a elementary 
.scIuk)!.
One large room w ill serve as 
an auditorium, with stage, A
area,
■■There .»hould a!;o l>e fricili- 
ties for voungstcrs who tiave
dropjied out of m IkxiI and gone+pchen nnd three storage nxims
to work. Classes in Ihe nfternoonironiplctc the facilities, with a 
.and evenings iierhaps,'* Mr.', fyrn-icc mom and additional 
Voung raid. i.s!or.ige under Ihe stage. There
Mr. Bayley ;aid problemsj^.ju two wash rooms and
were emerging from the change- facilities,
over to new methods of «luca-j 'Oie building, costing J43.000 Is 
B C . •> w (xxM inrvt +  shw  U,f lum lK r con.stniction, and has
an irn*rea*e nf 12.6 fsercent in. At present our 'I'hooD •are,,,,, , ,  ,r .- ill dimension of 90 feet
the firs t two months ot m i. to o  regimented nnd im iritercht-|' ’ /*  . Comilction date is
according to a release from the ing. Tliey don't te.uch children “
B, C. Forest Service. |to think for themselves,’ ’ h c jL .t,.^ .,
luist year the v.ixxl harvest'|Snid. 
reached a record total of nearly
This 1.S higher than the rame 
period in 1%3.
New buddings starttxl this 
month, include the $43,000 ele­
mentary school activ ity nxun.
I-argest Ixiilding constructed 
in the firs t q im rfcr of the year
was an ap,irtmenl-motcl on-in thi.s kn!e»dr>*coi>c ot Nalure 't 
Gibl>s ro.vd, oft Joe Hiche road wonders in B C
It was built by lv>uis Hoffman! ------------------------
and co.st $41,350.
A large exten.sion to the Hut- 
land Agricultur.al Society's Bel- 
nlre sulxlivisiori on the old a ir­
port is underway. Bulhterers are 
pu.shing roads through the pine Donation', for the Boys' Club 
trees to make rixim for 30 new miction are steady George I ’hil 
by 50 feet. Completion date Is bp'on, publicity director of the 
lots. iClub, raid tixlay,
a ’ block of the four acres ini T’ -'' ■'I'^ctinn w ill be held M.ay 
the urea is l>eing rc.'crved for i i '^ . , ' ’',’, 6 pm . 
tiark said William Jurorne,' asked for
secretary of the society, who 
i.v in charge of ttie development.
There is al.so a .*mall exten­
sion of the Mountvicw .subdivi­
sion on Hardie Hoad underway 
and plans are rejxirted for a
Monies Raised By Red Cross 
Totals $12,300, Topping 1963
she cat'.jiin j *r*.l c*n- 
wcre sr.'i's'.iv t.Hrir cm -
Boys' Club Seeking 
items For Auction
H e -u id  c lu b  m em lH 'r:
Kliuted moving out muhc
i t 'YPrenpant.s and rearrnnglng the 
^gh t.s ,
^  'The  firs t meeting In the new 
quarters is sehediih-d for May 7. 
One firs t litg event w ill tie the 
d istrict liu ll, Mav R.
I,.5(X),00(1,000 cubic feet. All in- 
ereiises were in tiie Interior 
regions. Coastal regions .showed 
a decreu.se.
KamliHips <lislrict, which in­
clude t the Kelowna area, show­
ed an Increaxe of 17 6 iier eent. 
Other forest di-triet.s up arc 
I ’ rince tieorge, 38.9 tier cent; 
Nelson, up six (ler cent; I ’nncc 
Itiiiie rt (In te rio r ', 3'J,9 jier cent; 
Prince Huiiert (Coast' wa.s 
down 16 1 per cent and Van­
couver down 1.3 l>er cent.
Showers, Colder 
Weather Outlook
Cooler weather nnd clearing, 
with a risk of frost In mo.st 
ureas overnight. Is eKi>cclc<l 
throughout B.C., the Vancouver 
Hiere w ill lie 175 people from w eather bureau said tiKlay, 
txilnts as far dLstant as Hoeki High nnd low was .58 and 27 in inent repreienlative of Jhe
Farmers' Institute 
To Continue Bursary
WINFIMl.D - Fight mem- 
tiers altended Ihe recent Farm ­
ers' lirstltiite meeting held in 
the Mernoiliil Hall club room,
Alex Green and W ilf Geltiorn 
were choM'ti to attend the pub­
lic meeting on April 28, ,s|K)n- 
sored by the recreation cotnml.i- 
sioii, 'liie  meeting w ill discuss 
the formation of a committee 
and the d is tric t’s celeliration 
and project for Canada's Cen­
tenary.
The in.slitute di'cid«-d to con­
tinue the $I(K( burMiry award to 
a .student of Georgo F.lliot sec- 
oiidary scIumiI in conjunction 
with the Women’s Institutes of 
Ovnnia, Okanagan Centre and 
Winfield.




be early In Sci> 
fembef.
Charles Hopper, principal, said 
plans arc' l>cing made for the 
sclKxil's .50th anniversary cele- 
brnlion In the fall, to Ik* held In 
the new building.
He ;aid a committee l.s al­
ready working on the project.
Witness Tells 
Of Nazi Horror
lONDON (CP) — A JewLsh 
woman told a hushed high court 
tiKl.iy how she was treated In 
an "e lectrica l machine’ ’ while, 
aged 18. she was a prl.soner at 
the Na/1 Au.schwit7. concentrn 
lion camp in 19-43,
'll ie  w o in a n also told of 
.screaming with pnln on recclv 
ing an Injection tKiforc an ojv 
eralion under a " l i lg  lamp”  la 
which .she could .see the rcflcc 
tlon.s of those working on her. 
It was a dramatic moment 
at the hearing In which Poll.sh 
Ixirn Dr. Wladyslnw Alexander
everything
from a totem jx'le to a tooth­
pick nnd though we haven’ t h.ad 
any totem isiles, we ate get 
ting everything else.”  M r. Phil- 
lip 'on raid.
■'.Sewing machinc.s. Lswn fur-
.ubdiv,,,™  F r „M ,c q “ ; t “ ,
lieen donated.
"Anyone wanting to make a 
dooaticm can call the Boys' Club 
in the afterncxins or at night 
and a memlH'r wilt pick up the 
things,’ ’ he said.
Iload.
*n»e Kflowns n r.t Cfos* c»m-, *12',#? t-'t up tL.e orRfcEtratioo 
paign now st,.xr»dr at fIZ.^CiO,f'T me, 
wtV'ch |r rS rhtlv over l i i r  Uki3 varrers
fiRure tof S I:,: 'h:i , .t.irD
" T tm  tft'm.kkcei'unR to ti"*. fo m -j  .In y c n e  sti'.l w iih in g  t-i rt" 3 at«  
p lrte , ,5b 'ut th fre  c ar-.v .'to r e t ■ rr .'ly d" |o bv C'-ntai-Sing the 
Eire f t l i l  to rn.ike n .t '.it i.i airi H.m)( t)f C o jiiir.rrce , T irn c h 'a
donations are r ‘>rmnR Sn from DruR* <"r 'h*- Uf'd Cro** Society, 
r'lT'ons w'ho vcrre oi.t of town I'n'x 219, Kelowna
Iftffore." •.ai-'l W. F. M anrung.  ......  ...........  ....
camii.'iign fhiurman,
".lU n it v-'kl e,mv.'to-*ers cover-, 
ed the u-.u.il nre.rs Our 'urccss, 
is largf'ly due to their (n tim d-i 
,a*m nnd that of the captain.s,"i 
he raid. j
"A ll monies nre forwarded lo! Dcjuirtment of highways have 
Red Cross headquarters m Van-!Just completed l.iying a new 
rouver. F-xiH'n:;es are Ic.-s thanlguard rail on the higtiway's 
one per cent. jcdge nortli of Peachland.
"T lie tremendous resixmse of I -w ,. Installed 13,500
Ihe peoi'le of Kelowrm r h o w . s i n t e r l o c k i n g  cement
they npiircclate the lmiKutanre|,.j,j] tK-tween PeachlanrI and the 
of Red Cross work, w hirli in-|,op of Drought's H ill,"  raid A, 
eludes the blood donor cliniCSil Kreelsnirn re s id en t M e h -  
.snd water s.afety. People reeoR -|;,,,, Kelowna t ' l
nlre U as worthy of their fU|> day. "This tvi e of la il is now 
D'H- , . . . . .  in filmovt tinivcr.«al use In B.C.
Mr. : anning paid tribute to L ^d  in many parts of the United 
the work of Alan (»ilroy, cam- states nnd we have found tt




CAIXIAHY (C P )-M rs , Stella 
Tliompson. 84-yearoId mother 
of jiromlnent Cnlg.sry oilmen 
Frank find George McMahon, 
died In hospital trnlay from In­
juries suffered In n Ixinllng In 
tier home April 8.
Police said la.st week her m id­
dle-aged housekeeper was In 
Ponoka Mental Ho.spital for ex­
amination under tire Alberta 
mental dl.seasc.s act. Her name 
wa.s not released.
p.iign chirrnan for the three pin 
vlQus years, and the late A. S. 
Mathe.son, recrctnry-trcasurer of 
the Red Cross society for many 
years.
very Ruccessful.
" I t  weighs approximately 180 
pounds to the foot nnd each 
.section Is 10 feet long."
Creek nnd I ’ rlnceton attending,", Kelowna Haturduy. 'n ils  com-,gional iihmnliig iHiard Is c.xpect
he .said. ! pares with 56 and 37 and -OF ed to .speak at tlie next meeting pt is
Inches of rain a year ago on the I and If fo. the meeting w ill 1h! „  ixmdon jirnctl-
Muiu' day, Sunday the high was open to the iiublle, _  tioner. is .suing Amc'rlcnn author
6.5 and the low was 44, A year '    '  " U.,,,, Uris for lilie l In a iiaHsagc
ago on the .sumc day the high »f Hie liook Exodus published
was .59 and the low was 39. L U r r iC U lU n i 1.1191106 |„
The B.C. branch, CanndianI h't'ccnst for the Okan- n  • • 'The i.ondon iiubll.shcra of the
Society of U lH irn torv Teehnle-| I-lH'X'rt. %>uth lionip.son, U l1  r r U IC Ip a iS  A g e n Q d  IxHik, W illiam Klm lR'r nnd Com-
'kiHitenay and North niomp.soii conference l"»".v Fimited. nl.so are iRdng
Is t’Utmly with scattered showers j  prineipals nnd vice- (S'K'd for damages In connection
[ l lc i l 'U ls  w is  K  with the passage which states:
tonight, hiinny ItieM lay, . . over 70 Dcrrons "Here in block X (nt Ausch-
Ih)w tfinlght and Id g h ’Ttiesday ' '  wll.'.i. Dr, Wirths used women
a.wi f ?  i'^!u!\n*Ts ^  ^  w'fis licid "s gulnen pigs, nnd Dr. Schu.
" m U  i d  55 CreTeem P ' r e s i H i n s i b i l l l y  mniin Merill/e<l by cnslrnllon
b r iH ik a n d  .55, tTcscent V alley . curriculum change Mem- and x-ray and Clnulrerg rc-
..5 nnd 55, llevelstoke 30 nnd .53, i,,.,.. i,. , •>» k'. . i. moved ovaries and Dr. Dehrlng
IH'idormi'd 17,000 'experiments’ 
In fi u r  g 0 r  y without nnncalhe-
tlC.'i
Lab Technicians Meet! 
Here In September
to ^s  i.-4 planning their llKit eon- 
^ ^ i l io n  for Kelowna on Sept, ?rt.
Mrs, llc r lx 'r t  Sullivan, sccre- 
^ r y  of tho group, said today 
%hom 75 to 100 dclegate.s will 
attend, 'This ts the fir.st time the 
convention hn.s tieen held outside 
of the Vancouver, Victoria area.
"\Ve nre having a meeting In 
Kelowna on May I of the Interior 
Academy of the branch," said 
Mr.s, Sullivan," and we w ill Iron 
out details of the convention 
then.
Mr,s. .Sullivan Is president of 
the Interior Aeadamy, Including 
latiorlaory technicians from 
OUvwr to Prhico Q e ttfit.
Dennis Scnrah, Kelowna, Is
f e chairman of tho fa ll crut- intion. President of tho ftrotip Miss In rra liio  SielH-l, Kani-
c i. i: .n N -rp  c o i. i.w T n o N s
CltDeni In the following areas 
are n.sktHl to h.nve their refuse 
ready for the Jaycee-.sjionsorcd 
Clean-up campaign. Tiklny the 
area from Ilc rn n n l Ave. to Pat 
terson Avc, we&t of Pnndosy 
Strc«t. I'ueadojr Lo th« muim 
area but east of Pandosy to 
HIchter St. south to city lim its 
Wednesday north of Bernartl 
Ave. iH’tweeii Ktliel S», and the 
lake.
Cu icu um Change
On Princi als' da
The luinual i.pring conference 
for the principals nnd vice- 
prlncipalfl an held In Summcr- 
land Saturday, Over 70 iierson.s 
attended.
A panel discussion a hel
on the prliie ipnl’K resiHinsibillly 
in curriculum change. Mem­
ber,i were T’. J. Oriiie. of Kel­
owna, superintendent of School 
n ik lr lc t No. 23; A, E, Held. 
Oliver, V, Wtlsnn, Kaleden; 
clialrcd by J, Young, Kerem- 
errs. preildent of the Ol'.anngan 
Volley Teachers’ as.siicialion, 
Speakers were J, It. MertHlith, 
director of curriculum con- 
•ultant to th *  drqwrlmrent <Mt ed* 
iicatlon; J. Church, curriculum 
consultant to the department of 
education: and C. W. Trnux, 
astociatq profciixnr nnd director 
of student teiichthg at tJI,4G.
Nationals Move 
Out In Front
PENTKTIDN (CP) -  Vernon 
Nationals, w ith another Okana­
gan Valley tiocccr l.eague title 
already locked up, moved xtlll 
farther out In front when they 
handed Penticton an 8-() thrash­
ing Sunday,
In cliarge throughout, Vernon 
was paced by Don McLean with 
three goal.x. while E rw in Frank 
and Stan ClfKlcIl countc'd a pair 
apiece atKl Ewan Mclnnes auded 
n Ntngleton,
«KANAG)%N MISSION
T)ie Olumn iiiii Mbslon Fire 
(I; iiir tiiie iu  amiwercd a coll 
Sunday at 11.45 a.m. nurnlng 
prunings at M. L. K u lpvn  on 
Barnaliy ltd. had l>een canght 
by wind and carrk'd to the 
bu.‘ h, F.li'hi fii'cnien brought 
the lila.'c under control In an 
hour. ' i" '
DRIVER ITN ED
Frank Klelne of Vernon road, 
Kelowna, iilendcd gu ilty  before 
Magl.drato D. M, White Mon 
day, to n charge of falling to 
dim his headlights for an on 
coming car, lie  was fined 125 
and cofits, '
C O F  (I M E E T IN G
n ie  regular weekly iiu'etlng 
of tho Kelowna Chamlier of 
Commerce w ill bo held 'I\ic,idny 
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ROTARY Sri^IAKER
Tim r.ntnry club of Kelowna | 
w ill mt«PTue8day a t WtlO n.nt. 
In the Royal Anne hotel, Fred 
Macklln. sccretary-trcnsurer of 
Bcliol D lhb ict No. 23 w ill f.pcftk] 
on the forthcoming fiehool refer­
endum.
SEA OF POP BOniES AIDS SCHOOL BAND
Tho auditorium floor a t Kel< 
owna senior secondary school 
H Jammed todnv with 21.000 
)>ott|cs, 31te lK)ttles wern 
brought to tha school yester­
day to h« oorted and plcksxl up 
by dealers. Tlio .school has 
liecn conducting tho Ijottle 
drivq fo r the music depart** 
nwnt, whd w ill uso tlio money
for Ihelr tr ip  to Calgary, A p ^  
30. fiortlng Din sen of ixntlles 
nro I.lndn Bucholtr. (leftJ, 
Patricia Bimklns 4 0  anti 
Marcia TJarwlek,
The Daily Courier
Pubiiiiied b y fliom*oo B-C. Nc«»fj*{scai Umilcd,
4V2 Dajk Avmte, lUiowiui. BC
a. F MacLm. Fubit&im 
MO.VDAf. AJPftU. U . t m  fags I
Southern Senators Will 
Delay Civil Rights Bill
A i i L b i i i i c i  by S<>uiheiQ ienalori 
f f u t y Ijc c(|*cvird to g c i  Uikicrv,ay m  
tfic  L 'ru 't'J  'i t j 'c v  'wEaic. T lic  purpcisc 
Will t>< lo i! |xvs3ibk i h c  civil
I'igbiv t'iJl
A iiv iJ v ,  tn r r  3 f’criod ol ihrcc
wteki. a.ricr P.? b a l l  w ii vcei ffom
tbs H.ou>c d  Rep:fe;;n,iiUvcs i j  the 
Ssaats, the is.o-uiriSrQ oppoisuoa at* 
kuipied 1 0  prsvsai tlis IhH from be- 
U'i x k t v i c d  3 ! all. Ihat move fiikd 
end Uii of i k  k iis la j io a
h.«v; l t . e pas! llijte (M fooX
m t t k i  makisg Lku case fo* ik  nfht 
o f N ra ce s  ID use pabbc a.ccocinicd4-
ti &rJ e~;c!. fscsdcaa Iio m
varunt, and to* 
■fi! to iiu rw h
Cf d 1 ' 'i'i rd '
Ik  trrarjii 
i'V-aJl a.; v.:is S.J 
II, ' s
Al'noftt V diS ta'*.v the I'fpovi-
ti.. ' wi’: i A ~  o.ef !*'.f dffeale 3cd 
fehfi p.'Ooi IOC i ‘ t-n
Ua i.vtotJ. at .! c c!«c vie J ti.e vouthera 
KtSafea'i w.J i.hr-nt pfclcnocd kiii-bv-
d  Civil
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litoc 'l!iC  f i l l .  
•t.*a.sr ifeto tk  telt
•■■ts V',! i!.e t+l have
c C'tx a cate id Ir y.a,l 
..i .o\d>Ms d  t.he kU 
¥;■ t ' t e a i
k ; r - t ‘ t.k'Ms ihiS the
’Offt.rfec ao flo t “ I
■: i o t ' i . i  c if i t  
tto,d U" k  wjcat.ftg 3
A-ia >.gh thv'ie li aj3 apparcat ia«ea.i« 
of rrsistiiiue to Ncgio dciuaadi m 
the aofth icc'cnily, as dcfTH>,'isiraLc4 
ta ik  teceot pxu'ury voun̂  m WTv 
cootoLB. ihsrs would itso a''"'ri,r lo be 
t  itioag iuov*;ueni ol »upf>Oit lio.as 
cbujciici aciotis live voj'-Mrv and ii u 
bcf ' * that this V* ill eiert a lignifw 
cant tfllluen.'e on the Senate voi# 
whe;: it dcev evcotually cc e.
U li odiicds fox us in this country 
to uLiriitaiad the itrcn|th of the op- 
poi-uon ta kgiiiauoQ, which will 
rtvo-.grtiie the civil e-cjuality o l  Ntgio 
U i U x C A  However in thus in»!.asce the 
I: S Congress is hag with an iss'ue
wr::.vh his f'linv idrfe ctfe id CUsii'fa, 
tiidaiiOa af.d sx'.h.rd tali’*! lehind it. 
It is Bfe! a !‘,a.sttcr id kgaUtScs iC iOfe.; 
H II esc o l MBnafe-.cM and f t f ju d k e .  
And these art UkiXxh. fciidfx to intr- 
Cl f.
diicf;!fe..fea',.fe-n in ::.e CrtitiJ 
St-’n  is larmettfeng d oi isavhtorussi, 
Ih il 4 the coufetiv which v.as I ;a 
on the p!t,m.se that a'i nif' ,e bora 
fl, . and equal Ihc chirtns c! that
ccHintrv who have volo'cd sCafes 1:4 5 - 
»o>t k  Manscd lui Kachiujg tlietf 




a l l  C n t!  th e  W ,;■!
, i * s  l i f e - .
«!'■.?« co io rtd
Id
itii, and p-i!feSf. full tayh
m
i ! f  l i i  
' I H nd
nund-
equal-
i k Ilf f 3
Ir* tut in tfftS r,n.:
JT-M} fiLsbus- 
: i.- 5::.f5 . the
peopk cf ih f I's.fefd Sfe’ cs Wilt sec lo  
i! that the liva l i+rats In i! i t  pass'd.
’I ’Vr a l t f f i t s i f  Wfeuh! -';c> ' ’ , t<
Jvfc to  ffuiUafeOn. anurJ uhd ffu b a l'ly
s.C£ifeu:i Vi.icrjie..
Brighter Rail Picture
*.. c ; i. V i'
o ! r Cd.r.:a  
tails the i j  
Ih f to ■' 
i s  a t r ' f e d  i
ttfefe Ci.'Cit d „ 
b"i , fet ccfett
|da ifu r ir ii’ l?
Ihc ft;fed s!fe 
year t.»;hfetv o:'r
Nutii.tfeal lla„;v*ia)S dc*
.1! hfe"'irfi!s patfifd by 
»• rm .h,i!i ■ Stofed 
afefefe.sls.an plans put 
I'vfe! is well ,s the 
.:c iia'feiiltcnv in Can*
p.tst vc.ir.
s ih.i{ during ■’ 4  
feu* icvrnufi rose 
to S::Vtvt.feh.;_ ufe .till..St s:4 r ■- 
Ucns Irmti I 2 , while opvrating cx» 
pcr-cs fc.aU’Ci! S'2 ‘l  1 bO.bfdJ, an in­
crease of !r>s than Si3 minions from 
l! previous ,'\s iCVfeh of h 'hf-
in • doun c\,uO'Cs cvfe'iip.uctl to rev­
enue, nc! fr.Miife’ inoMnc on il 
tcrviccv vs,14 S5,01l,bfi5 compared 
w 1  dcfu'i! I'.c previous vc.ir of S5,- 
810.337.
Tlic key to the successful effort in 
turning the previous scat’s rail deficit 
into a profit m ibbd. president Don­
ald (Jordon siys in the report, was 
iniic.iscd productivity. In the freight 
s ' :s, for cxainplc. the CNR icach- 
Ci' a peak of .■'(i.t’fH) gioss ton-milei 
per frcp'ht tr.un hour, more than 
double the li 'urc recorded back in 
1960.
This was achieved through new 
techniques in handling which were 
h...-lly di cd of a decade ago in
r&ii freight service-—the "pigey' 
trader svtiern, "lonfeiisfriration" of 
i t c i f h t .  ipccal-purjxnc tcul cAts and 





:d efficseniics in pavscnecf 
" I ’l l ’ with a dynamic sales 
hix,fefej "asscncfr evenues 
to $44 4 rtulbons l.ot vcar despite a 
sis per cent rc.' 'ion In the number 
of passenger train nidcs operated.
.Mr. Gordon’s report in general indi­
cates that the CNR is successfully 
»i' pti _ itself to the latest patieros 
of ansportalio-’ nd cnmmonication, 
and providing essential public serv- 
ivfe. at the lowest pi 111. ' t to the
public.
While it is tnic that net income 
docs not come anywhere near meet­
ing the interest charges on the debt 
piled on to the CNR in past years and 
th.it at the year end there was a de­
ficit of about 543 millions to be made 
up, this certainly reflects no discredit 
on the management of 1 a system or 
the employees. Thcv ni. entitled to 
look with some pride on the fact that 
net income before dc’ i c' > rose 
by $7.6 millions from the previous 
yc..r and that the deficit c y 
all. )st $6 millions.
Not One of 843
The other day a cliizcn yp licd  to 
the National Liuployiiicnt S ice to 
obt.iin a man to help him with si' no 
manual work for one day. The em­
ployment office tried imd reported it 
coul.l not lind a ,m. Ihis is no fa It 
of the local employment office but it 
Is rather a sad com ntary on .ir 
tim •
On April 1, there were 843 men
r c g i . t c ic d  as ijilo y c d  at the local 
office nnd, presumably, th' c were re­
ceiving what is called "unemployment 
Insurance." l-vcn o , iuyonc of them 
could have worked a single day with-
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
April m i
Kdawnlans should know w ithin th« 
next 10 day* whether a liquor p leb lic lt* 
w ill be held here befor* additional out­
le t* w ilt be (lermltted within the citjr 
lim it* .
20 YEARS AGO 
April m i
Eighteen bylawa, covering the «ale of
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. Maclean 
Publlaher aiKl Bditor
Publlahed every afterniKvn except Sun- 
day and holiday* at 491 Doyla Avenua, 
Kelowna, IlC. by Thoiiuon B.C. N«w»< 
Itaper* Umlti-d.
AuthorUesI a* Second Gaa* Matt h f  
the Poad OKice Deimrtment. Ottawa, 
and for payment ol |)«y«t*R« tn eaah.
Member Audit Burenii ol Drculalleik.
Memtter of Tlto Canadian Pre»a.
■n»e C'nnndltin Pre»a || excluatvaly «► 
ttUcd lo the ua* (or rtpubllciUon of t t t  
new* dospiiu-hea credlleii to It or tl»a 
Aosocialrst i*r«Ki or Reutera In thia 
paper and a im  the local naw* pubUabad 
ibaretn. A ll r ifh ta  of retnibltoatlon td 
•pactal diapatcbai barala art aloe ra-
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PAY-OFF TIME
70 Million Visitors 
To See '64 World
Set
s rair
K rA ' YORK tC P i-T b a  efft- 
ci*l u.-a.fetears cl.xk t:rks ar»<4 
f i i j i i j  !J'..e at»d bu4-
t *  oi iextJiih cfexi.s'.rui**aaa *c»
tivit* is I luLiiig Mtioiow the»a 
U it  bee!;.* aayj tJclDxe the otxyy 
i£ |  t>i Ihe kU iio -d fjila r New 
Y « k  W «U '» i'H t.
1' ' *  tiecin-’iie ckKk ta tha 
U'.i'S fegll.iUlg
* I ‘J hu ;rfi» h-fef a! 9 *  m .  EST 
\Vrd:sfSi!:i.>', 22. and Ifce
ga'fs Will be oj'ieneil ta the put> 
he
fk la re  the gatet ate that for 
the last time Ckt 17, 1PM. after 
tw'o rass tistrrruiiti-d
bv a winter doa.'ig. a* many 
t t  KX>.(»’.o.t>>3 {orofale are ex- 
jiected ta crowd the 646-acre 
jhowplsfe to tee the wonder* of 
past. 5>resfnt and future from 
many land*.
Some 60 countries, offering 
displays ol their people, their 
art* and craft*, arcbltectur#, 
culture and culitoe, w ill gtv« 
the extravafanr* a definite to- 
ternationaJ flavor.
But the •'made In the United 
Slates" theme Ls predominant 
with four of the fa ir ’* five gen~ 
eral areas filled mainly with the 
exhibit* of federal and ita te  
government* and the giant* of
US. taduitry
C*.sada, the United Ktn|dom 
and the Ccm:nuniii-l.;U,>c na- 
till®.*. With the eiC'tp’.i;® of a 
fa iv ite  diifvlay fn>,m Yug>> 
tia v i* . are ainchg the co-'antnea 
Without exhibni i t  the New 
York fair.
Memlwr* o4 the S9-C(wntry In- 
ternatsona! Exhibition !t.,areau, 
whU'ii has given ftrst-cia.s5 tat* 
Ing lo the 1967 Montreal w o ik l’* 
fa ir, are prt>hi'..-ated by the bu­
reau from I'aarticifftttir.g here. 
The U S. ts not a member and 
the Kew York fa ir is ncd recog- 
Hired by the (vjfeau,
Canada is a bureau member 
and thus official Canadian gov­
ernment participation here was 
ruled out. Private interests ape 
patently are saving their fund* 
for the Montreal fair.
Lack o l any particlpaUc® by 
Canada has been a disappoint­
ment to authorities of the New 
York World’s Fair 1964+5 Cor­
poration. set up to promote the 
ahow here, but they haven't let 
it  detract from their colossal 
production.
The New York World’.* Fair 
ha* been nearly five years in 
the planning and building—arxl 
•  pre-opening tour amid the
s.le prepiaratton* 
C'f eviaiecce tiiSt 
fee has tjirea sfieat
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
New Vaccines Soothe 
Deadly Bee Sting
By JM E P H  MOLNER. M.D.
out affecting his status.
True, piobably sa.ac of those 843 
m n were phvsic.nlly u'’ ' i  to do a 
day’s manual work. Yet surely a good 
many of them were. But not one of 
them wanted to work a day to earn 
a few extra dollars!
This little incident Is but another 
demonstration that the so-called un­
employment insurance handout has 
seriously damaged the moral fibre of 
Canadians. We arc rapidly reaching 
the stage where we would rather ac­
cept a handout than earn our liveli­
hood honestly.
c ity  lota or options to ntirchane such 
lota, were deoft with nt the meeting of 
c ity  council.
M  TEARS AGO 
A itr ll 1134
Lon* hour* of diacuaalon have failed 
to  bnn* the growers’ committee and 
shippers and grower-ahlppers to on 
agreement on who shall hnve represen­
tation on a t)oard to operate under tha 
National Products Marketing Act.
M  TEARS AGO 
April lt24
The women of Rutland nre tak ln * a 
hand In boosting co-onerntlon, W ille  tho 
meeting was p rim arily  for women only 
there was a fa ir sprinkling of the sterner 
*e*.
M  YEARS diGO 
April in t i
I t  Is understood that a new firm  fbr 
w  handling of produce w ill operate in 
Armstrong this year.
**Akd)olism is said to be a major 
problem in Scotland."— Press report. 
It  most be that the price of alcoholic 
beverages in Scotland is only a frac­
tion of the cost of'ihem over hero.
Dear Dr. Molner; Three years 
ago I wa* stung by a bee and 
nrarly  died. I was given adren­
alin and antihistamine Injec­
tion*.
There are some new vaccine* 
to desenjitize a person who la 
allergic to bees, but they have 
not been used long.
I t  has been suggested that I 
take the treatment, which la a 
long drawn out a ffa ir of alvout 
two years,
I  don’t want to be used as •  
guinea pig, nnd w ill appreciate 
your advice.
1 have been told there Is a 
k it that one can carry, and i t  
is not complicated and the in­
jections can be given by oneself 
or by others, In case of being 
stung. What's your oplnlon?— 
G.A.D.
I t  seems to me, my unfortun­
ate friends, that you are mixing 
iipthlng* a b lt—confuslng ab- 
s tra r" os with realities.
Some people nro highly sensi­
tive to bee or other Insect 
stings. Enough so that more 
people die from bee stings than 
from snake bites. For people 
like you, a sting can be very 
dangerous.
The adrenalin and antihista­
mine (these are the UNual drugs 
used In «uch cases) were em­
ployed to give you some tem­
porary help over tho danger 
period. I'm  glad they were given 
in  time.
The "Vaccine" you mention 
isn 't really that, although In
TODAY IN HISTORY
April 2«. 1M4 . . .
Communist batteries on 
\ the north bank of Chlna'a 
Yangtze River shelled two 
British warnhl|>s, which had 
been evacuating refugees 
from northern China, at 
points fiO miles downriver 
h-om Nanking, the National­
ist capital, 15 years ago to­
day — in  1949, Tho sloop 
Amethyst was b e a c h e d  
after 17 of her crow were 
kllUHl and the destroyer 
CMisurt lost 10 men while 
going to her aid. The la tter 
returned to Shanghai,
1 •53—Cromwell dissolved 
the Ixmg Parliament.
ItM  — A ^ li Hitler was 
horn.
\
the broad sense the purpose 
Is the same. Descn.sltizntlon 
means giving you infinitely 
small amounts of the bee 
venom until your system de­
velops tho ability to withstand 
This I* not experimental, ex­
cept to the extent that still bet­
ter method* may be developed 
In the future. You are not run­
ning any risk In having this 
treatment.
.So I think you are mistaken 
when you speak of tielng a 
guinea pig.
The guinea pig phra.se In over­
used these day.*. A housewlfo 
makes members of her fam ily 
info guinea pigs every time she 
u*es a new reclpo, to the extent 
that *he I* finding out whether 
they like It, But she certainly 
is not endangering them. It's 
much the same with medicine.
A "bee sting k it "  can be use­
ful, but sometimes a hyper­
sensitive person may find the 
reaction to a sting so rapid that 
neither he nor anyone else Is
Kreparcd to use It soon enough, 
esides that, what if  you don't 
happen to hnve the k it with you 
at the moment?
I f , I  were you, I  would moat 
serlounly consider taking the 
desensltlzntlon treatment, even 
though It takes quite a time.
Jear Dr, Molner: I had a 
five-pound pork roast In the deep 
freeze. When 1 look It out I 
noticed It had a drled-up look, 
so Instead of roasting It, 1 cut 
it  In two nnd made barlwcue. 
I t  was delicious and nolxxly got 
sick, so I used the other half 
later.
Since then I have had so 
many people say, " I t 's  a won­
der you didn't poison tho fam­
ily ."  or " I  wouldn't have used 
It tiecBuse It had freezer burn," 
Should I hnve u«ed It or not? 
—MILS, n,R,w,
I don't see any danger. True, 
In time fofKl* can dry out In tho 
deep freeze unless suitably 
wrapped, but this drying doesn t 
mean that the fOvKl Is spoiled.
' Dear Dr, Molner: I am going 
to a formal And ant hcnrtbroken 
hecaiiiu my arms are very 
hairy. I f  I  shhvcxl Ihe hair off 
would I l>e mnking a big mls- 
UkeT-DEDUlE 
No. It ’s as good a way as any. 
BhavIng doesn't make hAIr g i . . /  
back faster or heavier,
hectic Isst-mi 
uftere4 plrttty 
l i t t l t  ol l in t  u 
id'y
Tbexe are enough sights, 
ao-oadi and »«ii*uoai to please 
even the most avid ta ir-foer-— 
from the lid-ftkst-high untsphere 
whtrh Is the fair's *ymt>-)t to 
t.he African tree tvsuse restau­
rant; fr<;:'i t.he t»eer garden de­
picting iJtlle Old New York to 
the nemtih village bull! by Bel­
gium; from the Ufe-stze ani- 
nisted figure of Abriham Idn- 
ctdn to the egg-shaped theatre 
of IBM; from the Uitly Graham 
pavilkn to the Vatican exhibit, 
vthere MlrheUrsKeb's {beta w ill 
l>e shown for the first time out- 
iide St Peter'*.
The fa ir was organtred to 
mark New York City's 300th an- 
n lvTriary. Its purpose 1* to pro­
mote "Peace through under­
standing" and its theme Is 
"M an's ach:cvem«nt* in sn ex­
panding universe."
Among these achievement* Is 
the physical structure of the fa ir 
It.self, where exhibitors have in- 
vested more than $500,000,000 tn 
weird and wonderful creation* 
of concrete, steel, wood, plastic 
and fabric of every nature im­
aginable.
And thnt price tag doesn't In­
clude S125,lX)0,000 in work to 
complete highways to the fa ir 
or the more than J100,000,(XX) 
the fa ir corporation itself has 
investcri.
Tho Flushing Meadow loca­
tion, in the Borough of Queens 
about 30 minutes by subway 
from  Tim e* fLquarc, Is the sama 
area where the last New York 
World's Fa ir was held in 1939. 
Only the New York City Build­
ing remain* from the 1939 show 
and It has been thoroughly re­
furbished,
BIO ADVANCE
The fa ir  corporation, a prtvst# 
but non-profit company set up 
by New York state nnd city to 
organize nnd administer tha 
production, estimated that 70,- 
000,000 perftons would visit tha 
fa ir. But when advance ticket 
snle* rcnched more than 28,000,- 
000 by the end of February, they 
said the total might reach 100,- 
000,000.
The mlle-square fa ir  grounds 
are nine times larger than thosa 
at the Seattle World's Fa ir la 
1062 and authorities have esti­
mated that nn Individual, devot­
ing five hours a day for 30 days, 
could *ee and do most every­
thing offered,
Tho fa ir Is separated Into five 
arean: International, industrial, 
trnn*[>ortntion, amusement and 
federal nnd ntatc. A ll are linked 
by roadways nnd walks fanning 
out from the untsphere, a giant 
steel glolio set at the centre of 
the fa ir.
In the International section, 
where all foreign pavilions are 
located, tho visitor w ill find tho 
Vatican’s magnificent edifice 
and Inside It tho I ’ leta, I lo 'l l  
find pricolcss pointings by Goya 
and E l Greco In Spain's pavil­
ion; the Dead Sea Scrolls in 
Jordan's,
Tlie Industrial section features 
such things as a demonstration 
of thermonuclear fission, tho 
marvels of the computer ago, 
an arm chair ride through tho 
latest In communications and 
tho wonderful world of chem­
istry.
Ford, Chrysler and General 
Motors offer such spectaculars 
as a walk-through V-8 engine, 
a simulnled ride to the motm, 
and a tr ip  Into the past and 
hituro In the lnte.it of today’s 
automobiles—ell In the trane- 
portntlon urea.
A monorail suspended from 
s led  rails circlea nixive the 
amusement area, giving riders 
—at M  cents each—•  three* 
quarter-m ile aerial tour over •  
continental circus, dancing wa­
ters. an amphitheatre w ith a 
mllUon''dnllar musical produc­
tion, •  Texas music ha ll and 
many other dinplnya.
O H A W A  REPORT
Sincere Alarm Now 
About Parliament
• y  FAYRMX NlCaCkUKIN 
iNdly Ceaftw (Ntewa Rmweiee
'Th the wIdetpMksd ajaidety 
anwwKi hy the Qiaebec iztue- 
ttoe. there has mm been adkted 
smeere adarsi tn biiunces -cir- 
eltei about the stateed operanon 
of governmeot. The pfw««aiix|»
Oif Farliatneni h a ve  bc-ea de­
graded, by fwwriwseaitai tndsu 
ci*K»B and by oppoeusiB oi>- 
atructiaa, to th# wturst k v t i  ol 
tortoise pace and pabUe scorn 
which anycice here ciQ renrien\- 
ber. The NaUun'i Busmcs* i*
Ju4t not tjelisg' trsMected.
Yet there ts uaiv'ersaJ 
tioa to whst woo.ld Im iIm toiid 
eiectiaii within two years. Such 
*a electim wockl a„lawxst eer- 
U.miy yieM aj»ther wesM mui- 
onty govefBznea!. t«! cfe'»u.'.d 
spilt the cxwutxy.
la txijiises* circle*, xrhlch 
rsjsk Ca.asd» before Pany. there 
1* a seeki.ng fc*r aaxhcr *elt> 
tioc to Parliameot Hill's pres- 
ec! i.feip: . se.
K N. Thxmpsoo tad hi* So- 
rud Credit folbweri have clear­
ly latabiiihed their pMitioe, as 
rattag the natioeiJi iniertsi be- 
F»re liiTrow partiian *dv»at»ie.
So It was no mere chaace mat 
tk.h TtK'fe'fepStoJa kt fall the hint 
ci' the W'hlch i* l w w  l»es
lE-i casvassed la those l®.*i&<'** 
circles. t»t aaei&ef electj-oo. b.it 
a rr.ert«r cl like-rr.liiided patri­
otic MPs ia the pfojest Pailis- 
mefit who osxild give mijonty 
sfeexgtet to a iTfely • ' n s n o t . i . y  
|oveni,T.er.t.
la times of cruLt, democratic 
paillamenu have often »o*a|bt 
itreagth through coaliuoei, Such 
crises have leaded to be caused 
by war; but Caaads today is 
itrugiuag for I'urviva! as sure­
ly as If she were naged by 
ehrss'sy &fttu«s Ihere is ivo rea- 
tm, el tradition or procedure 
or doctriise, why such s coali- 
Uoo goveramem thaudd not he 
form^ tcidiy, tivia tmocg 
msny MPi who are divided by
K rt;v ial«l r»t.her than by Lhcir 
liefs Evefyttecg but short- 
aighted partisan tstereit dic­
tates lufh a course tcxlay.
Wh:> lead a "Csnaihafi"
government, and who.*n would 
he lead'* Tf-.e talk here uvlicates 
impatirsce with Mr. Pesrscih’* 
IniecisiveEicss; past events have 
revealed OpposiUon Leader 
Dlefenbaker'i stmUsr ta effec-
in t&e big mfUTtiiiilg. 
Wttk good reasctt i t  is federally 
conshkred that tl^ m a^s ity  s i
MPs today are actxhl Lka a 
pizetty p«.wf lot: bui laere I* asl- 
liiiia'ble abiiity tM psatnotia 
wUiXim ia the H-ouse, ai'thoagh 
•oroetunes leinisered by toex* 
penence.
One ipcssi'bie leader is ce.rt*ia- 
ly Hen, Fad Martin. »aa ha* 
be.fai&l hi.m a Long pijiiucti 
cateef With succcii and stature 
deservedly attatued He twerod 
h.t.ms«if With g.lory m Ihe rwcaal 
Cyprus cnsi,i. and ha* icieraa- 
tj,onal f:»ine d.ating from ,his 
work at the Ututed .Natica* ia 
1955- H,;s revwd us goveicmret 
S-Ed doftveitic |fel;Uvi raaki 
o.jually hijsh: fe,u ,sc.k Usck
mark bie,i!ig' hi* in tensely pa.rti- 
lan and dii,r'uptiv« tactic* dur* 
feg_ the Dtefectatker reg'im* — 
wtdrh he W’ouW argue we.r« }u»- 
t'.fted by the need w unieat Mr. 
D
O l'R  l» tii PRIME M IN lBTEBf
It i l  sig.feifvciEt thit Mr. D.
recently co.Ttmeated privately 
last the prime m: ms ter ship wiU 
toon fall U.ke a r.i.>e p’-rn into 
Pa«l hiatt'fei s tar’ He ».o-:l.d 
have Use great auvatitage today 
ol tsciRg lesi'evted by IYe,ftch- 
Canada and by urhyplifaated 
Canada alii,e.
Afsc'ther name being meatioo- 
ed li Premier Msnrung of Ai- 
be,rta. Cina.ls's le&ior provta- 
cial premier, who ha* buRt up 
a praiseworthy record of 2t 
years good government. He 
would play a valuable role ta 
any backstage negotiatioai, evea 
If he d,id not personally emerge 
onto centre stage,
Tommv lYftugUi, NDP leader, 
ha* tuu-.tsevi aside ta lk  of a Ra- 
ticnal goverp.;neRt But he would 
be embxrtifsed to kiK»w ht>w 
msny (f h.;i faUowers would 
jo.,B that staRdard The same ajw 
plif* to rsiicy dis.ssUified, lib­
erals, and to tiie prriiirjilaaet 
rebel facti&a cl Toiiei.
The iituati’Oa in Canada Cklis 
for leg’siative ttep* which 
W'Ofeld K.,.t a lw xyi t;>e t.mmecilate- 
ly pfe'fe.ar—hesre no iir^le 
party Cx...id afford tn take the.m 
—ftfki thus s+‘ft Sts ow"R electoral 
death *'art ant. But a .National 
Goverameat could lastlat* ludl 
*'Ca.*iad».ftrit" poltclci.
Vienna iradition 
O f Coffee Alters
VIENNA (Reuter*)—Vienn*'* 
tradltlonsl colfee house*, once 
to popular they were regarded 
*1 part of their homes by the 
V i e n n e s e ,  are diisppesrtng 
from the o ty ’s streeU.
Every so often on# or another 
of the once fsm oui jisce * 
closes it* doors. The often va l­
uable site OR which it itatKls is 
then used for office.*, sutom o 
bile show rooms, store* or 
warehouses.
The okl fahbned type of cof­
fee houiei with huge, high 
room i. plush seats, gilded m ir­
rors and marble-topped table* 
are no longer a paying projw.d- 
tion.
The coffee house, founded 
originally in 1683, soon after the 
siege of Vienna was raised by 
the Ttrrks. was for more th.in 
two centuries one of the most 
Imimrtnnt features in the soclnl 
life  of the city.
Then, students, law'ycrs, trad­
ers, artists and writers often
at •:r :-a! cfeffe#workecl
home,
Fsmilieft met there ot *n eve- 
ntng a n d  p liftrd  ch.rsi or 
checkers
V i s i t o r s  were e.ntertained 
there, Marriagei. b irth i. esea 
death*, were c»‘*rbr3'e.i there.
Many factors h a v e  been 
blamed for the d iia t t ’earance 
of the okl ci.Ifee houiei. First 
and foreinost—tb.e to-rlal rei.‘(>- 
lution
T'he fa.mily no longer gather* 
together as it used to d ) M,o- 
vle», carx, and televidoo draw 
more .in<l more i>e<->ji!e away 
fr(>m the m ffre  hiuse
Even Viennrie no longer 
seem to have time In sit for 
long hour.s reading all the local 
and foreign newspapers, and 
talk atvuit tlie  |« > h t!r* l and eco- 
n<itnic sltuJitK.n
.Social Iryi'.lation akwi has 
made it ••» jc tiM v e  to run the 
e s ts b lld in ’.rn t *
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
s ir :
ED ITO llA L FAIKR
Your editorial of April 18 deal­
ing w ith pollution policy I* baa­
ed upon an entirely f.*lse tinder- 
standing that the sewage dis­
posal system proposed by Edge- 
water Holding* Ltd. could cause 
pollution of Okanagan I-ake, 
Engineers of the department 
of health at Victoria advised our 
client* that filtering through 
four feet of clean ill le r  sand 
removes all bacteria from any 
sewage effluent. Regvdstlons 
under the local services act per­
m it construction of a sub-surface 
disposal field within KW feet of 
any well and within 10 feet of 
any dwelling. The Edgewater 
disposal field w ill l>e more than 
400 feet from Okanagan Lake 
and over 75 feet from the near­
est dwelling.
No Impure effluent from Ihe 
Edgewater building w ill ever be 
able to reach the surface of the 
ground outside the disposal 
field because of a system of 
dyking completely surrounding 
the field which w ill also pre­
vent any Inflow of surface wa­
ter.
Flooding of Okanogan Lake 
cannot be a factor affecting the 
F.dgewater s e w a g e  system 
either. By International agree­
ment the maximum allowable 
height of the lake Is fixed at 
102,5 feet, 'I’he maximum height 
ever recorded was considerably 
less than 105 feet.
The lake would have to rise 
more than 108 feet to get over 
the dyking system protecting 
tho field. A t such a level even 
the sewers of tho c ity  of Kel­
owna would ba Inundated. , 
In the Inst year, approval has ' 
been given by Ute Soutli Okana­
gan Union Board of Health for
£ round absorbtinn sewage' sys- 
tms for protects adjacent to 
Okanagan Lake Involving vol­
umes of effluent comparable to 
that of Edgewater'* building. 
All thnt otir client has over ask­
ed of the local tionrd is for equal 
consideration. In any event, to 
•nstire against any possibility of 
f i l l t ire  o f tho p rin rioa l disposal 
field, an Identical fie ld w ill be 
constructed and mantalned at 
• II  times by otir client.
The principals of Edgewater 
Holdings Ltd. are all long time 
residents of the Kelowna arvs
and are determined that their 
development w ill never cause a 
health hazard to anyone.
Yours truly,
NORMAN D MULLINS, 
5k>llcitor for F Ur< w .itrr Hold­
ings Ltd.
NOT A CBC BOLO
Sir:
A recent editorial tn your pa­
per entitled "Just One %)ng*‘ 
suggerii'd, completely without 
fotindallnn, thnt the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation had 
"brought two singers from To­
ronto tn Winnipeg to participate 
In the TV program Red River 
Jaml>orce to the extent of one 
song.”
\Vould you plciiK# give your 
reader.* the fa rt* through the 
columns of your newspaper,
'ey lln rm er and Alan 
Blye came to Winnlr»eg on their 
own lo donate their service* to 
Rympltony Fle<da, a one night 
affa ir, to raiae funds for tha 
Wlnnljwg Symphony Orchestra. 
I t  Is an annual event for which 
Winnipeg performers, rodlo nnd 
TV stations and newspapers 
combine their efforts at no cost. 
TIiIb year, the fie«ta raised 
•7,(X)fl for the Winnipeg Rym- 
phony Orchestra, While Miss 
lln rm e r nnd Mr. Blye were In 
Winnipeg, a guest appearanct 
on Red River Jaml>orce was a 
very natural develo[)ment.
Again, the suggestion In your 
editorial thnt "the CBC brought 
a crew out from Toronto slnmljr 
to take pictures of John DIefen- 
baker fishing
I
"  Is equally mlo- 
leadlng,
Tho production In question was 
an hour long docnmientnry pre­
senting a portra it of Mr. John 
DIefenbnker nn a rnnn nml as 
a prominent Canadian (mlltlcal 
figure. The prfKltictlon of such 
programs Is part of the responsi­
b ility  of the Canadian Broad- 
casting Corporation, Incidental­
ly, tho ’ icumentary wan highly 
praised Izoth by Mr, Dlefenbnk- 
er's friend* and by his political 
n|iiionciitn,
I  am sura you w ill want to 
correct the tota lly misleading 
Intpresilon created by your edi­
torial.
Yours very tru ly, 
CANADIAN BROADCABTINa 
CORPORA'nON 
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M i ' *  Mi,t;.i.t''> to ito Ibe
'tofii. LcX'c »,J We 
b b . ' f t - i N r t o t ' - C ,
t a  Miftft
M l ft B-'iifee
Good Attendance 
At Bridge Club
'ly '.e te  to aft i  fM ifti « ! ’ie t id * u c e
e? D-.,,'wCfc,e V v J j  l» i !
t o s - t fc .  ' t o i i a  i f  t * t to € , f t .  O r *  fte 'C -
d  t d i x c t t *  tut'
u.c r t ' i f c a t  ;:,,i'»EUUy M iU 'i i
M a ftte r P '-,U .li toift ^,ia>cd, I'e-
:u, 'ftL-tiiie 'vefe* iiij-ft-e 
fti'(,ac,f T k c  {--fci'to Li'fi toe,i« ttte
toivjiti ft'
N „s 'TV'ii   l x «  Pti.cii.i4 end
(k-«a..i4 I h L c i i g  t,i'<3-Asia 
■ C W . t i  Siu,»>ft.>a Si'd-- 
1 + t l u : *  iito l C * ! 'i  »Mitu,':ViX,
K.,Lri »,t*d Ai-J.i H»'.-
■,fe.-,Le i U i - I ' f ,  Wfc( ilito tft
evet.1.4 ha»e c<«n «nii'is'es.! 
ir.eru  d„,rx,|g t,be'j' c .
(Sue tofc.ere Uir-y toi'b be i-ee- 
Ui U*e U ..eeo  i»l *  B -_iX- 
uX iti". i- i i i .e  bexei-’ .'i'Ui, iaa
D'tltiS  ftio.,! S S, t - -  , , ! »i, t - . . , ,    "'"• '■'' '
S o o tb h a m p u -n . M  ♦  u  '  si , f tcv.«i . H*.:.*. ' *' ..  P K ;|..p ea .
c\.i L- i  ton‘'¥  ft**'** i l -W —Tup — Lotus n d  Ce-Cj
ftii S'*-v.,4'i,£.c, Gr'e,,:.irfe, i D i —S.aeiU mad H if ia
Li'.'xgftLuu, J .rA --S l|i ikstotr.io  
M ift W *;ie r U'i-touEe.,„ n o  L  G *liig '& er. tLh--'D
J b , » c : e  ibe 'to,Li:u'.t,ift. d  ,Ai Dv'toard 5'.A-.
*,!:»! J-iL
feeil fte'ftft-.:.*a oJ !.%e CLU
Lil-J  jw lfe  -d ll-l* K c..L»L» ifeJ
D. f t ' t Vt . tLi ft L-,l«c,;-ft. .Xi-
ft,.,-V : a to .„-L, i  ,.''ftii ft'» c < tL„U,t I  ft-ft 
.,-a,,.'','i 'to ft ft b„c .3 toi '.t.e 1..,.,:-, e i, *
Mr ft'fc Mi ft K.te-sl
li.c,-:,;- ,,ft T*„ft-,-.e -ftif-.l 4??;;*,,’ g 
(i:,:r,ii :,:i ?e g  ■,:.¥
’ ,„ • tft !ft to cT r M r?  M t',. J
-■ i I K Ui. a  , .i ft A A I a  y ^ V k -i "■■■ • - toto, • . wft *•-?«» ,
toW a u - . i ia ra a e  i-ft-fti - , e  ' f f
C m  fc.e L „ i3  M f t iv r  d   ’I^ *r fe*
. ‘ - . i e    , ,, .i.ftt'ft. i-.t v . f t !  ®: l ' . t  toftU -,»i * ,  r ►Li-ai', ® M r M i S t
{.liiiE iag  ’ ft) st«si„3 fttoii-e b. 
vlft.l'ftftg t,be i-'-iii *ftftU:.eliCft-.ft ft 
i  s -ft i-i'i' I- t »c,'i . e I c". ,u„.,i, ft r *■-







n !to-ito‘ ,S '  ,u f i'i 
■'..e A it, :'...e t t  tl'»: »'.cv: M rs  
V4c'.;,b,L; ft A:.r.,. .e,r- ie? it
b e d  a! Ctob'Ii TL'U 'r lus  
-,'* Wcft'i-r'ft-.iiy, A ;* .!  "Si prtorT:;,-!-
;'( * ;  : X* V :r-;
,1' i e  to:;,r.li-,g t.x pLi,'*' dfti-U-- 
.'»':e i-.'toUft,'’: t.i'Ulge t.U ie i Id
■'.iftis i'.i 4ft , x . . s ‘ ft j-it'toft-e
u * : r . t ' !  M l ft J A,!vb,:t-toM 
to! re  ttm




r* V V to ft.b .iii',y ra 'e
! t t t  l'i?t3i,.ft!ii®  A:ft,0 rJei-' I  r,. e ■ !<■! ft to ,.,.i !-« .i, \  a r'i.'x.».i. e i ,
{ . fe -e E !  toU l be b ;, |n  f€ n .r*  of?.. - ; ! ! r m i4 i . . .  e tto .-:, S ,*A m .
1,'i- a'.i',:»ee, Oi'.'.iilii,, Se'a*.*..e, P-.,:'rUi;oS, 
5 t o '* e r, \  .Lr-i.'r.a torM N'i,r.4.
A N N  L A N D E R S
Twin Beds Should 
Solve The Problem
l A e tr  A i j i  I n r x i t t s  J » ,tt  fcad kfffe  !-» •»  r..■>:»,? 1* I kri.>«
1 t-rers ,r .* ff rrtt SJ > ear j ,'* 1 b u r  "
f ie  is a V r .  an tob.i' A :  X l *  I u . - r . ie  f  n
L -.e s  tu» i h /,,.'. Ur-f'i. f ..i a,ud 4-eT 'i,:.’.e'f.te;.( ia.a.r.g
t e e  A  totto'toi) to.i-„liUi'5 I « a  ftof a to.i.i'!,! w , : l  U - . I  ; c i ' r  c .f t i- f t f t  
t«T'’.'.ef ?‘.L>L*a,rid T t if fe  n  t,«c'..y tKis nn ts ar.-.'l^r i;; sets




M,f„ aii-J JA rd cT ifk  i'.‘ Hans-- 
f.'i'd  !-"t V-VLi!e It':.*!.*. B C  an- 
r»'„«„„r,.re ’..be rL |*g e ;'; '.e .'i! t f  '.Ae.r 
ca-,g!,.ief Pi-'.'-f ente iL c .a ri Uj 
f C ' le r  A lf je d  ,! ii ' ia ld , s.-i; *,-! Vti 
ft.i a ,!ij M rs  P e ’.er I t u a r d  c-f H . A . -  
ft? la,L-J,
A'U ..̂ ' ir cft
\iS '[.t’f ^
ao li.e l t'.i to! *.i.e fe,„:: ,r *.r.c » c - 1
toii-j«a t-i„.-.,t' !.i - iiit j 'u,.c .1
grto t'daiu iiii an.i tLi-..',* ® i ' J z t i  
U a W r.# if t ! tr.t »?- 
fterr,l','.c?.l ,g„,,eft!ft Lr-cn iis i,,! .':,to'„le Jto,tos,,'.r.
?Ti *to,l M i ft
a r .i  ft-.'Li
II, K t" i„-'to nto 1
Ia . : .„ (» a « to . to
!rw « :! S':,:'.'; 
trrfetM 
Uft! to'eeS il'i.ir:
ft ti T-i. ii'tL
• ,f.l to
Kelowna Guides And Brownies 
Host Mother-Daughter Supper
TT;c #.131-4* ■:.-t i - r f  toll 3 C s - t b - ' T l j : C t o ' - f l e . :
! e f  t - f  ! fc c  f ' : , t ! b  » + . . • * ; , . »  L » ,u . ,_ c !  i i :  l-e ,
Isrotof-.ej l''«:to a'.--i !.*,.c T l._ 'a  K tj-.-w i.a  Cfc-iic 
■ K e i'.--to n a !,i-i-„iCft 1 . , to,'iy at-- s«rto'.r-,! to!
U a i'! t ': l  l ib  '..nei: « :.3  Co.g.lt- a .l- l . ’. , - i t  .!iLrft-..,lto
N-;> i i t i t  tt-et ot  ttsr S e t C h '- it f i  sa W bite I t ix kttuftik I h a ie  the tn a o e r  fig u re d ; D ear W hat's  
t'H.i I toi! I  -wan! > I'le- feui.jeif *s  a 'y.-ji'-s, g . 't t i 'i  I*..! n stJi H r \  errn tt
lu te  I »et!5e it :?•> y.;n.r u « n  a ' . i ; r j u n .  ?■.■.« t i e  f - H n ' i t i i u g
Jake aiwl J ftiersi in a l*ig lw*.S cesrtiat t ic a s iiK  Icsuf-e !'.-r tn - ' .........   “
m f i t ’. '  v»'.i f . ig h t  ea'.J a king- Tf-in'.atJs®. Yu.i- ts.> it Ito-y a',-;e it 
I ' l r ,  l ie a iw a y ft  has t«e-e.n a i t  i t - ' gfe n  l u ’-i a irt.,.;;g  «-f 
lets i lre iic r ,  i-\J, I t ie ' .y  he t i  ,tr.«e .
I'.-i-ie leftUrss tf'.tn  e \e r  He h ta  l \ t  fttiJ  it M - . - t e  b - t  I  .t s»>
t e l i  Ui St l ia . i  <, i; A tfc-
. . I'fce 'i-ig tu! I.frd  f,..* ab-'.t
lY e  u r t l x g  taae k ^ c e  ^
t «  M av  16 ay l p nv w   ̂.ue M a r  K tfc « i.a . u iv iu vL a i
‘■ 'ft---* Social Items i
From Winfield
W IN F iU J D  — Hecci:;!
w p'Ui dt . ©ife.-ii -Mj j
i  \ a f A t * i  li-1.-4 ' i . t*--..'~ 1
Itikii l i c i - M V i  W t l t  ixiid S
i.*iC'»yrkVs
; Mr ard Mrs AM !N'fc»id'
h iv e  i hi,’,':':r fis,*:fts a !e»  -
itto'y 5 J'-l *J tfti tu t C'Lsftt
l i t te r - !  y.fti!..T «! !!.e h,.-f',«
Mr ar,e3 i t t t  t.n!» ite-.titoi siasi
• A'rs Hifciiiki'i t.ft'rr Mi* J.'
,f httod ttoOe ill e! C ir :V ® , B C
t i  D ia k t ,
k.Ui i  ti-i.!
i,J d  uut T i_,fa
' r .f
C A N A D I A N  D E S I G N  F O R  S P R I N G
F ath er F'laii-kt
I'u.'tiM'iissUfcier, ill o u t  (4  H i t  high-
Ca.,;:.; tar.!. l>!rg-...-r» toiu D tfe tg i . t  i 'l . tn U s  auT !,r.g!,„U»..n >4
B rie  He; J v, ! .# ; -a . i i , Gi, u lu ii Sf.ft'to *> ift h h -: * i » n t e d  >
M rs. M  ii;rg.,.,..ftft.e, i,-.itft;„:c'i.! Ilf r e c o \e r , ' . he .» at p it te n t  a 
U.c l;:,i;',ai „ i i ! r  j.a ’ itfe! ii; the Kt;-.->tot-» G r i . t r a i
i'toi'.fth: C'.*.-iii'U i,-,f the t,'ath-.,Lii H,.,'ft{,.;ta!
Wi.-'.i-rii’ s i ,ra g '.,t , M l ft H  C h a;-
; .ii >:■! Kri-.-toua. lU s t ia t  M f  H 'k I M l  t D  B f i r i t v  a ii.t
to!>,t M l ft N r ih e O i: : *  !u»ve in n tu ltd  !■,( V iC t id .f
TV.,4 r--» t(l-'tft4  sn-it-'i J ,.jt  a 
>,:,;„! (4 a i i  tu t Ce»:g:s c:-f
f. > e- L '-Ii i: ? ’ Ue .A! ft-X:,''.at.i-.,-'fl !»f 
a r. a vJ i a t. s, in
t i t» - : , ,y  m t . t e  T t r i ic r . e  a,nii 
to-ttoji <.„-i,.,t d  this fti»risi 4
'to-pfcir to eaitft, the
t ’.'r:;5.Je dres,4 ta a t,"eifec't fuT 
fur ha&d srO;'tu!eft.l la.;t-
ti,*» by Arrr.tofsd VaiUa::ut"».*ft. 
'n.e ttrsto b-sdre hat -us'i'n by 




Ml > iH 'd k r*  CM..*. ffc-ff -  ̂ a J , s toi to. . . a.
fc;,#’t .a !  tiib ftte  M is  lU H -a ta  ,U»!u,;T*'-U m * G r r  < ! iefe:u<® ie», h>r a few •.»>* '  "  . . ' f "  * V " ‘ ‘ :
'C a m ;t# :J . fv -n uer guM e s*-.-ta in ;»•’>■> S'U+fe^cvi C x  teast t<> th t;;T e v  w ..i br l ,
v i the Third K e x to u a  Gvade
M'o;r,;-to::,v. toh-,> f t r v r . t  tn th a t-  A f te r  the G..uSe» h ad  t j . t i x  fcj,**''."'*''' * , .  * > e a r 't  tu u  fto ..j,fts  is s till
* i a i„a ii!s  fft'-r C . . r  M 'U M . l-i.s -litin - ¥!...» e<i th e .r  n H d ie fs .  a tuas-t was _ /V " " , '* *  , , t f t . r . g  ft-It b y  the  ru v -t d r iU -  , , , , ,
fcl'ig th a t M rs C a s ; . i ' . a d  ha-.t |--j-ii5 *;Tr-d U> liiefel by I 'g u i* .  M-'eri'T '** • •*". t - te , D : Ij'ft'ta  H .t;h r i'.a lia 'i a.s “ *■" ■ •  "
I'w {.-irsi-.cLs rto tw i.rm e  W JiUe Cu» toij, w.tJi her n /./ther. M is . teaching a. « * .'*« •»  » -* -  ■fSC' e*e t'.,t.ye  W rectur, lejtout- tiibvHicn* are  ms it r - i y  a created
  ‘ '*  i.g w t her I  e resit f. ret trigs tn #t f s C  H e artiju a ite r* . 63 S(>aikt
VIJ.1 S '■ M ,e  de»cnltoixt t h l  
S jiin g  H u h g e i"  titue Jn" “ < feeding
K i - l r *  sttoltetot a r - . i- .th  r  a i l . <- r, F H,  tn u k  w »a
t.'ie c-rily f.to,«d ava ilab le , t i i#  
Cii.tas.ton herv ife  C-cnutulttee i» 
srtt'.j'.g '.ft,'I an e'ferrgera-y futid
H I  N t . t  »  IS  K O R tlV
•hift > e i f  the effect c-f last ■
V i i t i ' i . a  I'hiversity .to, I to .....  - - a • ( • • I is -f rt > ■) ■ -4 11 >" t -. 1 r > «- IS r * a to I. .IS. 4 c ft" s 'i , -I li r’to i  l .i i«- , i t ..i a r  i  r? a, »a. ̂ a» c:' > *» i*. i'
f,:t u .e a few  ti«'.e*- in  his ‘ lee ;:-,'!' |,g a .ii> -jie ih itU ft >i*3 * • - :  trc"- 
Tiie s.rii! f-.-'.‘5'!„,-r,g '; r  ( r -  l ,•« A : -,-:i,eto !.e l e te--
f" r r . i ic r  a ii'th .s ig  !-•»'. week h r •.viren the Dhes H iih la n t !»*;'•;->  ̂ C -®grat-.l»tk»n» are eate.nded #he " tw k  i,;> t.'se u -t,»''S taut j»'>it J 1. f o * a n  i r ’-SKTC.t.ng
•  U'-'G bu-'kc f,.} ift-fte, _ ufras OtiUnan:,,-» Mr, and M rs . fta!j-h Mikkle- ,,f guide i #;-!#.n. M u , D ia l-e c s - :  lu M h rrs  of the iVfuwnies' M r a n T M t t  V il M r l> .r ia g h ^ '“ ^ \  *fCM,eet. (n ta w a  4
IkM -to  Jake u , ,M U , C re p  w ith , ta .k a b .,.!  th x g -- S ;u tu  a;® M - r .  the Ur-Ji c-f th en  the fx ;* -  tf.at s -fee  of ^ ..a  w ere intittotuc rH bv then » ,.V 7  ’ e - ■ n « i  hfeue from  a ^  ^
h . t-ro’h rr  M a i  w h e n  h e  w a i •  beujft-e talk ax:,ft.t jtouq.r .daughter at the KeTm-na t , r » -  i,,,. tT e -en t at the dm- T e r r y , ■ f - . T i t h A  M u t t*. t e x g - .............        — .....
k ill auil they f-,.i.ght a .1 if.e time A " i  I u n t t  • At--os* ■ U “  **” W ednewlay. wc-ukl ccruider giving up D .uhaiE ue i;n?iias-e<l the b j« tt . H«,»tb fa U fo i n ’a W faie there:
( I h e ,  .t iU  ck.u I think - f - )  ie # ^ ^ g ^ ^  « t t ' : V . h ^  - M f -  ‘- - - C w . t h  her n C h e r .  M rs . R . t . i j o  to the;
• I . . .to ,, M l Cfand iarrnf* M r. and M rs. }^»drr»„ M'.e ackSevl that M rs. J, M ia in .r  g iving U»e r r i ’l.''- fc . . ,r t , '® l.n g  a rea i
fu-y haiKtberg. Murstnth « f KeV.vvna was fu ;I> . t . a .*  n. the tea-lers was f.-*t«ei ' .
fiittifig  M as, Ma,v I have ' • ' U . r O * " ' ; ; ; ; ;  <j'.i*!ifies,l ta tra in  t r .r * !< n e tu  ed . , ^  ‘ p̂,,,-| -jic ‘ ,e . i  D ire c ln 's  <f the W in firk t t-,--hh.ng a i the t'ft'rn an rn t set
‘ 'leader*. Mrs, Drake b!m> inrn-i a
Ja ke  f.:t« r  e he u  cirea-'iung t.-f
ar.4 Usat >  rea lly  d • have M r . and M r* , J«-
,th
h i.  (M M fv.to f and he th in k , he u '*® ** ^ le  sa.ct
i l ,   I  > .M ,r ; '” f
c>i .,!;:-<?■! - NO T M A D
D e ar N<4 M*-d A fte r  12 y e a n
] toiv,;:-,,! !i,i"-;to" 'i,-,.r hi.i'fiand tv.iet- 
r.'t t.h'.’-.k he l i  '.'.iU iiee-;-:,'!g ws’i i  
his t.r-.-uher 11.t dre,.,-! s r ften 
l a .e  1 , 1  t'«i- « a g-'**! r-.any .te a r i,
•r .- i tt ruav wed !<  that Jake u  „  . , . .
Lsi I'-rn-,'# n.,y i*',:r.t. I le t  'rr;
I  SK I I I V L  S I T
CliS-TV' i-lar.s to  use the t>-nw- 
cle f.xct 2sew Y o r k  M ir ro r '*
B.i tie «e l-riib'e -US 
1 i» :d  ei'J.er
•he:r j.in  Vance ftor*! Hegina. ' K m d rrg a ile a  n :rt at the home for its new le rie s , T l:e Re*




those i r t ’ r r .  f'-r D ie f<--',-;’,e m h - ' i  V.'. H  
w r . ’ r  to .’ - '■ ' “ ',1 J' ake
i"a',«e ,i„. „,h g.
h»!-s<n
H t-fd  f '-r  a few  d a y * , ’n ie y
tii'KTiet:! th a t n'lOftt td  tlse gu.ilr-
lead ers  a t the  ri'-''-irsc ia ’i a n rr .a l
t m t  i ’. l oner .  .Mrs, O'sai.’- I'-st'** v ,e fe  ruaoe to  hoid a I n -  
1 up } * .  a re  h ere  to  atten-d the w e d d in g  “e ' n ' , u “ r  B ie b u ty  m o t h r f i . ’ ’ '’ *^ / '?  l u n .  a c.fci
-! i : - n t . ' - f  thesr ru e ie  M o .  C a ro le  w ho m ad e  l.rn e  to L^com e lead-
( f c r u t i . n  c f  W in fie ld  to  f o !  e r r .  s ing im g  out M rs . M o o n rn
ll'is 'k la n d  o f H u tla n d , a t the;re l iv in g  h it  r h;ldh(»-«{ Yo i a re ' i'»  I 'n o #  r.i.y ( * - . 0 -. • i -  - ri.'_ r ' ” ' ' U  ’ d r , ,  e .si*eneni e
f .  generew.* b v ' f ^ • ' ' i  M rs. CaimdseU'a fa i-a ln litv
Ic r . r f . t  o f th e '' * '^  le'.'.era a,nd th a ! x^k ' s w o -. 1 .1  ur< ay . d u rin g  h e r  fo u r-y e a r t e r n  c, f
O-.M » -  eftiuaUv •»  5raftt one
■ ft ftou ! , in  '1.4; =
<!;> i . r d e r V a te  
g o  a h .n  the
J a k e  »h 
geneii-'uv and t*.
r> e *r  Ann {.an -d fr*
ibfti'w in  the  
D ja n .a  C(','.;nrn-,jnst,y H a ll on 
T\.e<sdav. A f r i l  28!h l>e !w etn  the  
hoi,.ri of 3 p r,i. and S p nt.
I !}■«■'UK lit 
T i« la v  ! » o  rra i'ling
...e .. V . , - . r n r ! ( , h - e d  t.hrir h v rv
w as an o u trta n d in g  w o rU .w lu ie  ^  JU ow iues.
as an  e v a in p le ,
ten l e f e r a  a,nd t t £ 0 - 1  wi'ft.l.l rd . ^ sfclng h r ' f ’ n x - y e a r ' ' l e ' r ' i ' f  , f f ' +, 1 o!hes shown w ill U  t m n
1 kr,o-. toe,l , } . ,  n e fe r e n - .o f f ir e  a l . 1 0  w as j ia iT ft.l bv [ J | " C „ r r 7 i d  ( H h « ! e s 7 n < e t ^ \ i n * 7 l i ^  V erno n
to„-,:.i • . - m  S " .  t.Vto 1 - ; . - -  . . . 1 .  " . n r ,
D a k e v ie w  K le rn e n ta ry  sth<wd o n 'M a r y  C iie g o ry  o f K e lo w n a , ^ , . , 1  a 'd m r is '^ M  ■ ' * * ‘ ' ' “ ■ * ‘ ' ' ' 8  K in -
s ,au irdav Assn! 25 f r n ’n  i  a m -  s je a k e r  re c a lle d  th a t fdr*. ' , ,  . ' i 4 < d e rg a H e n . A fte rn i'* in  tea  w ill I k
frseiHls d io p p e d  hv and f.K .r w .* .  W e ll > ..;i d id n 't  tu m b le  fo r a ic a m id M -ll had s ilent a lo t ‘••" u n u s M -n e r conchided
ruen If!rt-h«-t'led to ask , " W h a t ’s lU ig le  le tte r  and liovv^I h ave  to M im e  ftln d 'U ig  to o b ta in  a (a m p -
n e w ' ' T lie  la s t g a l i t*®»ad to r l ‘»*v the 15 I'le a v e  t n l  m e  h ow . C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to J o h n  e j ' *  lu r n i 'e  and th a t one <if the  
ta id .  ' ' l - i i .  '• •u  kr.o-to r \ r r >  th in g :-? sH l »t«d Hie ..........  W i.to b w m th . a sttident a t > h ig h lig h ts  of h er Ic in i  of le iid r t-
the  newft- I ' t H m i . U  H I T  W IS B U ( i r o r g e  H rsngle Sei (H idary  ' ..hip w «v ta k in g  2d G-iiideY o '-i're  l-c tte r „ „ „  , , „ . „...,...........
{-aper " f H a r  W e r t  i'h->n' I r fe e rs a re  ^^ho w-on the t 'k a n a g a n !  K e lo w n a  to S.H-kr f-T
TTus (:*>i«e»,'l n .a  to stop and 'ik e  H'.o!’, ' i-c-'p'-e lT ;rv  h av e  an jjis ii„ )n c *! S tK lc tira  essay ic *n -ic h a n g e  c a m ii. 
la k e  I 'ito k  of m ts e lf  A m  I the , ' ‘ * ' * 0 ',' lo f . nvrs ! an-.! f,,j. g r# { ie *  g and  9. I TTie m o th e rv ’ g rm ip  ro m n iiite e
f.tm n l l . f  M o u th '* Is thi* a he'  ̂ ' '  -. . . . t o - . j  through the pres If lent. Mr#
fr ie n d s  (ori-ie o v e r '  I *  ths* w h y , l ’h<«f'.v' le t t r fs  a te  c .v e rw n .trn , Jasm ine  plant h a i  atrout, D e n e g rie , p re ftfiitr-d  M r-. C a m r -
I get a t h 'a »! f iv e  te'et'Tv'-ne ca lls  * *  l*e')i ;e n verd i) {{ -̂j h leh  40 n r rn r jr r  - t>eU w ith  a souven ir !i*«>n  that
a d a ft*  1 f i i ' e  to  th .nk  so, but and <--•■ ei at t , , , g rn w  In  N<>rth A m e r ic a  and  l-years the (o n d e t ' in ' ig i i .a ,  and
I ill a fra id  P. s t v .e  ’ ’.vi.k te h r r  v hn handles ‘ M iss K lrn a  C a rn id # !!  i.n -M n te d
tfT-rvey ait da»- e(eve«'|A a tn th  
»en«e atxnit cotinterfei'*. I ran 
flto'it a k lm k e r  in  n iuch  the same 
wal. Of roiir*e, I get fooled now 
an.cf (hen. fc«( V il hei <( dOfti’t 
haidven very often.
• e rved
the even in g
C iiiiv e n rrv  fo r  the rtin ner w e re ! Q ueen  C h a r l o t t e ,  w ife  of 
M r ft A P ih  n and .M t* H (Tes.rge I I I ,  vs as ao addlctesl to 
I 'fh g e r .  a s ’ isted  I'v  a tium l»er ta k in g  snuff th a t she w a *  n ick- 
<-f (lu id e -,. n a m e d  "S n u ffy  C h a r lo tte ."
1  b 'o#  i « , i { > ,  )*ro  no! v''icio,i» 
and  I  w o u ld n 't c a ll m y s e lf a gos­
sip , l * i t  1 J >•! r a n 't  le e m  tn
II
A
Canadian W ithdraws  
From W alking Race :
IH H 'G f .A S . Is le  o f M a n  «C r<
.A Canadian woman wlm (danned 
to rom |»ete  in the a n n u a l "|>nr- 
Ish w alk  " a ro u n i! the Die of 
Man had to wilhdrnw iM-fore 
starting time I-'ildnv night after 
she tri|>ped over a ra r t ’et and 
iprains'il her nnkle
Mr* Mona Holieinier of C»o)d 
Ttndge, H C ,  v i'liln g  liere with 
a giini)) (d 16 other Cisnndinns, 
said ‘■he had heard nlxnit the 
walking ruce iK-foie .she arrived 
last T u e s d a y  hihI "had my heart 
*• t on enleilng It."
Mrs, Hohemler. mother of a 
21-vear-old son. Mild she lives 
" in  tho wild* of Hritlsh Cohim* 
bln where I get lots of walking 
ex|terlene« liecnnse 1 have to 
walk several miles to pick up 
my m n ll".
The full walk, with eomiietl- 
tors checking In at each of the 
island's 17 lu iiirh  churches, ts 
63 m i l e s .  Hut the women's 
rhamplon*hli> D decldcfl over 
Ihe first 32 miles.
The winners this year were 
IJ lllnn  Murphy, nn 18-yenr-oW 
Irish gliT wlai completed the 32 
mile.s In fl*-j hours, nnd farmer 
Henry Hiirvey, 33, who has won 
twTic Ih'Iok ' and covered Ihe 8.51 




n is p o s A iu  i :
VACUUM BAGS
I I  VKH f t
•In te rio r' Ltd 
;5>i l l r n ia n l 762-a«3l
I 'e r  m t i l s  
(h a t ii lra s a  
S e r ta  
( 'a t l a ia  










I f  r a n r  C o u rie r ha# not 




l-o r l in n is a lla l*  H e n ir o
ITiia s|>eciul delivory i i  
available nightly be­
tween 7 UU and I 30 











I f  BO, there are several good rcaitons 
(easy, iow-ttisl term#, for c.\ample) wliy 
you should get the money you iicetl from 
“ The Bank*’.
Give your iieare.st roronto -D om in ion  
Bank manager a call. Arrange to drop in 
and M'c him and chaiues are you can enjoy 
the tiungx you Mant tomorrow . . .  today !
Madam; Our Box Storage 




We give a special Kind of care to your winter 
things. First, we got them thoroughly fresh and 
clean with our Sanltono drycleaning process. 
Next, wo chock every Item, roplaco missing 
buttons, make minor repairs.
Then wo store thorn .. .o u t o f your way. .. safe, 
dust-free and mothproof. We return them when 
you want thom, tho way you want them...each 
garment fresh and smart as now, carofully 
pressed and ready to wear/Meanwhile, you can 
enjoy that extra closet space. Ask about our 
Box Storago Plan, today!
i n  joy our lU h  A tH n tr it ry ,  I ' t i l i i d l l  u i l l  h$ in  fd ilm it, 
4 * r lf  Sfirimg ' l i t  Fdll. C tltb rd liom  u i l t  i f n r i l *  like  
JUm nnJi, Our big A iug Sstmom h t n  prum ind lo  bUt 
» f*n  b i l l i f .  M l, R th i t r  w it l tcsar jm tx irs  mdmll* o f 
rdJU m *. (iruHd C outu  lU m  proM iis i lo  b i m ort dromdllr, 
Tho Spdd S o fJ It u i l t  i l r i l t h  a m  fu n h tr  tkyu ’mrd, 
S 'Ih h  i t  a y ta r d t i ig t id  lo  g iro  you a ll tho
fun you hnptd you'd hato.
Pa • io/im e*'04 a* ff0
Ssfts'of f'/'i#*, f-is*we4 Adk'- 
(to M< ot sf-oiftJoi
I *'* •« ' |>0 r> mu, *1 '*•
i  n$tion$f
SANITOHE
T H E T O flO N T O -D O M IN IO N
Where people make Ihe difference
II. II. (.'(Jl'ION, ivfiiiiiiccr 
KEkOWNA, U€.
BA NK HENDERSON'S CLEANERS
N • «!
-toVxy'**v
Stort* «* Wnih'toflton 0«fM>rtm«n( «( Ctmmmt* trnA 0«vsl*|Nnsnf
Albtoft 0, Soifll'nl, ( U i Y t i n o i  S«b««l I. Soi*. Ousctw
111).
, I'tel.up. iuid Pvl‘V ( 'ij'J c rv icv
o-*a*a 1.555 I l-ITS s r. 762-22B5
t f '- ¥
Guards '"Must Be Kept Up 
Against Threat Of Polio
f t Shopping Celebration Plan 
Gains Mounting Enthusiasm
VEJINQN (SUffi- ■ Ezithiuiatra tz« «tlll is tho pkaatag
n tfe s  and tio f i u i  
naeiiU have ber® ftxrmul*ieci..
Ur- _ NeilK» »*id there t» « 
(wnnuttoe of j®. wiro are wwk-
,la| towardi thi* firojecl to fxv*.
amxiaaes lo ixnid ia the piaa-
V'lmOK (Stalfi — Tb« thr»  ̂ I  p m. # 4 p,m. aad f  pm toi»hio aecc^cd tih«tr Mcoext do*«!]^sti« 
day SafcMi oral poho vaicm* I  p a, jol Sahoi vaccm* wa* «aiy II
cuaK ia Vtmm toaiy »r Ias! year m case* ot paraiytic| c«»t, hoaever. xh« rate by t^imalha iak« twim Akiaatt 11
the Ceot«®mai Heaita C*aiu«.x«.Lio were recwded la Bnti*h|athool rUktrea aas U pet eaotf WaUer KeUaoa. chairmaa ofiiibly atwoarh c*tir rminetl m 
With lae aariuBj ihat gaard*'Colombia, *aM Ura Ail«fhani.|a the 1114 ag« grwip. aad tSj'the retail mervhaata divUiwiW if 'K^caa kava BataaS 
Hii t̂ ta £iiaau-iii.«i m ca*e of ajaM ■'w« feel ihê peopde mouMiptr cmt m the five to mtw year;s*id today aty merchant* arejAve-. blocked off aad made tem 
retasgmce. Cm prosxi cd ikia -pmip. -ua compdete afreemeat to hodd,* sbi>p>c4at inaLl d'ojrtai the tw*>
Mr*. Koa A„i3.f„am, pCfCii, It is la me apcax® of rnedica*. “Wa dto wmat to «m$jh**iw th«i» "Vertwia twimaUsoo barfaiDlAiys. &ier subcwnamiitee* will 
hea!m atipervttor. jaad'eaperu mat »uca cootafjoca.b̂  ̂ acceptaace before,*' sh«:d*ys“ oa Auguw II aad I I  'be checkiBg taio aproache* to
the ctLfijc I* oeag cceiaj»cuxs fctx! OLitase* crtea »eem to occur (hai’t kaow ahetherj Hoeeter, ino»i of th# art*&!«'■ *dvefij»ijig igencie* tor their
teSiiit* arid pfe-*to-iK.<c4 cycle* aod tec*u*« ot thi*. pro-1 pMni.% fjjure r-.:»i» caaT hit--------- - --------------
paruculariy theae abo have had’levUoo mu*! be inaiaiamed'$hem but 1 do know they wtU be 
aoy of the preciov* icio agiiitu it, she md, : betlar t«>t*ci«d li they become
mcmmtifXi Ttat miU act a* a re-; Ncuces have already be«c di*-<tHimaeu*id ” 
lEiotciog 6ose. itribf-tfei to all parcel* of achool'
Fcr pcrscra who have jsot yetx'hiidrec refardiaf the Sabto 
received any of ihe vaccme, n|oc*e*^which wiH be fiv«  at ^
wiU be avaiiable on leqoett j  ̂ ___  fcaave 'fceea *cbed-al.ed a* toitoa*
Clmka for adnutoitrattoet csfj 




The cimc will be held at raid Mr*
Health icil M'crvday, Weda«*d*y jv̂ rr, nfien the [.crvcalaie of Vertk.®
Ureal cicicera wa* w.m-.A 1LI.. ‘oz area*
»U|4»ort atfel also et*deav"oriBg to 
provyd# aoine torra of eater* 
lautmcBl.
"All oi theae ifeiog* *houM Ue 
In very wcii with the iwim,” 
laid lir. Neiiaan, ‘’tBd there’* 
a Iremeaaous am'Outi of ea- 
iU*;thu»u*m t»eh!r*i Ihl*. Whatever 
oflwe corne up with it will be teif
and Friday oi this week from I aa.11*






IM Iy  Ceorkf Vtf»a« BatfvAii — 3114
542*7410
to Keicwti. May I;May I  arid Ziitihi
Armr.iocf 
May MA ^  20, 1964 TImi Dally C w irkt h ^ fi t  »trocg Heaim Uaiie...............-.................- .- ......... ...........   -....... ............. . ............ ....;4 n
i A.U achftxl chiidrca will rfrccive' AtOiii to *;«cte* of biid 
: their do««« at their achooi*, with - feed 00 s'vcx® ivy bertiea atih-
• jarefiiai cvvajeal ix;! harmOperating Grants For Schools 
"Unrealistic" Armstrong Told
AHMhTKONG 't'-ORRESPC'N.'s-ftexl bcar-1* la B C , thia a?- 
DE-ST' — Ar{Ti»i.rot,i'-S|a-V'_'i'.'; {'c'l'.ar.ce te ih f  cos&ditlceal upoc 
checa Sfh«..-i toaid ta* leceiv-* ctacge* la cost*. The giant* 1 
ed a ieUer fjcru i. A. Gray,'have e*;-! yet Icea revited tt-i
tk-. M .rtk ivk.,,...,.,.M fcretary-Ueaaurar
 ̂ -the B..C. Fedciatkm ot Agrtcul-kneidue for Verwja
. , , 4. , ,, , , 'riwak at a *cn«a ofApril zl, ScĥTcO, ix\tttmgs bv ihr
Ehderby Ip  m. tovfprn-. Atm- î cFGA ta the arc# on kgrteul.
»trocg» Health t.£Ut, i  p m. to to meet toQwr'*
4p-m,„ ;row'i B«d*..
April U: .Armitroai Health" The depa.rtRi«nt ol tducatico 
Umi, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., Luiiiby U planaiaf la put vocatx®*!
Legxsa Ha.!l, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m ,;tiaitiU3,g la high *cbool itanutg
I p.m.. to i  p.m. ;tte.vt year, aad want to fiad out
April Zl: Eauderby Health farm* feel u ceedad *h.m|
Ccnue, S p m, to I  p m. -agricUtural Lie**
April yj. Eader-by Health!Cesire, 3 p.ei, to 4 p m. ..heaj May S m iM fvaiKmal Ho.«J
May I: Ealerby H e a l t h ^





Si j  W+Ui
Spc<« il Famtlf M***
$a.a«l4 Ot-mtmg |.»i*«i.gc
l*( »b*» €01141 SMOf
T i preside®' 
Trustee*
Schixldiie ecoiMscy ha* chaEjed, i'#-!
THAT MAY BE THE CANCER CULPRIT
tut*,
two r*»«arcJi *rta»-
Dr. T*hlhp Va*»a.r. torw- 
tarle* CuUisg, 
Will pa .me; pat# 
enih two kKal daeter* la a 
peml diac-uitioa ta pceacal
m
pttiiod, and CKi 
UBC lecturer,
the la teat fart* 00 aitvoklaj; 
and cancer at a itvecial tivtuxu 
'la th* ae&sor *e«iaKi*.ry achcwi 
a-xhuetuin t£»4ay at t p in 
Th* iorviti.. Which II 




■ t  i 'a a a d ia n . C an- 
wLLl le fe;e»ted
?■?'’•* ill th t
ci the BC
AifeociaUoii, wtoch *-.;t-E.| ui rost ihiring oow b#-i 
texiTu the |vve,ra.mciii'i . mg u*t of prtT«jnioc. wim liKa.l|
aimg f'tat.U a* ■"utieahs'uc.''’f<ove.r.t.me.Et cx*t.* ineieaiia|' 
The letter emshaitiad lii* faster tnaa the puovin.iaI ahar* 
.lav! Shat {-•ie.»ct.s grant* ate to- j a aecvind leste# ftc«n Mr Gray
c \® i'c f  S'.cd branch tvsursdarle*. 
#itd  aftkcd fo r the i'k ’-a r d 'i  c-pm-
juiuor and artuor actovCi
for il,i# w.!iett of ttadesti
; aoe>.l w’-.eai
are cvetiidcted
hcb-xi tK,.'gtU hav* bees — .
c!r*s '.r:| veaGy d,.e m axiy to ’ e i -a" t ie  Metro, So.lh Coast' 
g.Tvwti te\e*.j..t»t.r:.4 .yitas.er Valley traa-tier i
s<c..s\e sLuested ciii.g-
Vernon Man A Director 
Of Chambers of Trade
VKKNOH tSatff! — WiiUaml'hamlwi «.«f Cummert* iisvit.e ! tr»d a reatdutioa aaku-.g th* gw- 
Malcolm of Vernt® wa* #lect«liKrsu>eUi Kirrr.aa. |i C. jr.toiater "xtsimer-l to *et aude ateai i&t 
«• a curve tor of th# B C. ;<*f mlnei. to addteai their an-gar bag# dumjSE.* sn nanx-rgan-
; cL#»s.'i»:ro.i. t e a t ie i i .  e'..c .
-. a.M lo tie f*£t list ges;,erG 
; eooii;,r;..c c,£»d:titi.» t»v« 
i ed an lar'tas-e to tasfe to»st»l 
li.th  ai talaMei, r'-itot*naic«
5 etf.
i A tSkk*ur.-f 15
I fu'._-e yean wi i i  b * ti*
* tha£.|i£.g »t«£riary srtcxl r_j 
ls:tc.vm I'i*  i.t!ied_lei ofigto 
j * ” y le t up by t ie  i ‘ rt>vfeu..t
* Go-1 e.rb.«irr.t we.se a ;'ires>!to bi
b«r of Commetb# at th* Okana- is.ial ;:,eelir..g ia Vi!,r,v..v e:
e n-M.ainline A»*c«t-iaie,t icnti,- acas-e si.*:;# <!»rtog May. la ts 
r of Cemmerte meeung. ;plain to* drj>ani!seid’* uiten- 
Mr. Malctdm it virr-tsteudeisS ..ibas* jeiatdisg lof.ftog and ssito- 
M th* Vcraevn chamber dng in {atsviferial ptiai
Th* Vernfin charnber fupfwt-' A5y.aier feaobjU':® ifejueited 
oA tout re»oIutit>ai whtrh mete'.lh* f**l**al g-.-vern.'jvtrvl'* do- 
patacd at thi* meetiftg ji*.rt?-*'..r‘;t cT *:xl dreg* to
Thea* tnrludc Heacdution rub-; ccclt'l cootainrf* tos.Sai.-uKg 
»il!t*d by Kamk»e»fv* Uiat lh*:s»:ji*!;aif.-».i.*, iiiflarnalf** and ca..*





VrJlHOH <S.t*rf! -- A SVyear-
pcMWiro-
Dttl uaali
.«st tak* itep* lo oorv-jtlc matenal*. wtoth at# cur-jold iabtsrer wa* falally Injuftdiwere
C Of C Honor ! 
Past Presidents
V E f lN O r i  T t a . l l '  I ‘ #s1 p t t i b
desits cl u,c Vej,u-...ev 
.-..I Ife ,.e;ce » r;e  h'toftre*.:! *S 
'IT.Js-day'i d.rovrr tr.ee'.tog here 
i.*s c*.-;':icy! w.th Vlntr.lm: c! 
Cf-'fetofS'e Week
I’ail pTf s‘..de.i;*.i *ltent,r,.g
T i o  {.batogei a .'*  
l.ee‘.ru.: to 0*1®*!*® Braiiii!
: . ,is i ir * .
\ ’era  D K:.?H.m*a who hai 
twea C'Hefed a te tchto .f puu5- 
to toe '.rafieri' t..'a.;.fei5| 
cxfeleie Is S..erTa laeece. * * i  
fraE.;e»l leave ol abeeto?*.
The tmixi iT-j,d;ed *,* to te n m l 
ilaleines! cl th# f;,sa!toe* el th«‘ 
r.rw #:emrr.!*ry tctoxd, **k>w- 
■Ag «x>jts *,:# 'Ivetog key! well
Wid: s t i e  mai. .tour.1 »e i O f the
r::;i..'-.si Itei?-tiS sa ihe bylaw. 
lU I tiW- i'.a* iw-rn eijw-adfd Ad- 
0.d]cr.s.l rc to tr ..tm rs t i to dale 
tda: STM41 ani of to# halaner 
,1 tex.i'T, !he amcun! of St..7te: 
w !>e' cftf'd sCy dev e i:-<;'';c.ei,! r-f 
t ie  j.ite. JD TLd  f-.-' 
ait ar
r:e l
Let us help you 
get that car.
V.'e can ht-'p )-oq •  tei Car*
u  we 'rt<o*-’d. fVt !o. don't hr.o 
to be A fegu’ef Scotdb*'".k cvttonef 
— tn tsct'-it ttv.s vxll t>e y0 .1i ftfit bof- 
fpv,?.fv3 eapioifsefwe w'lh  eny b-sfek —liven
• SCOTIA PLAN LOAN ■»
eipeC'dc,- vto,./ W+s! k:;nd
Ct Cdf do >1X1 rt'3'd’ l(tXJ W.'L
De*’*- CM C'l u'le-fl c?' the- tb'be 'txv S:
H i
D.rk Pel#?I. Keii K.1:*
n lghUy u**-caf and o the rirrn tly  t»eLr.g aold la reU li CKut-iwhen a o:«fret.r-brlck’ wai! feH’ r.»rd, D.d;'h# !l,row-n. Alf tlyir«
•atabUahmeeta cm s«ibllc htgh-.leU. s him t« lay. d r ii.  Htr-.Od rc«bb»'k. Ghafle*
way*- I Th* lower Koflh  Thom par®! Edward W Qua in o# 4ia5J9dhiMcD>e.al<l, Frar.k H *rtU . Mar-
fte*oJuUoo that th* B C. ichamlwr «f cnm m erf* fjbm.H-j t.mp-Vsyed at C-'mrwy. I.>*vcd H-:ft«T;e h r ,
_        STih+'.uart M'..:.rbe*d, lU'-aeS Mer-
i Avenu* when the accident oc -'c irr, I'tie r  Sea ton ataS John
I! airred. U-sipiUl autoo-r.ue* laldH-adymta
' he w * i de»4 cto arrival. ' KL.Jeit j-a il {!«eiMe-st aUervd-
I flCMP here i.*Ll the a rcM e n b '"! <•** Mr. K;n.c#rd, w.Vi le rv  
' nccurTfd at apfffiABnatety • • •  b'fei'de.xt of toe Ixard cf
; a IV, when Mr Qua in and f ‘“'ur 
srilh-er emii'V'.vepi
VEBNOM (Staff' -  Junhm! A *ni»!! token w * i pr#*»fited'+n drmn’.tvhir.g crrtam  •ecb.or.t 
memberi of th* Varttoo Golffeui golf pro I.>in M etiier ia ar>-jit when th# wall
Club held their firat i#«*on*l|precliU>‘>n of th# hard work he 11**!! None of th# o ther. dinner meeting »*«
Will Fuitr,.-n, Q C, of Kam’.ropa,
M IM f P +n fS'tes e+r'V’. ft 
th® CS.r ftl.r'* {'"'O,'":. 
ryeedfed A Sr-r'-a F 
a very p--'X'*'CS! wa,
s : i .  sn- rrvoi! cat-es. 
es a" lb® Ty
n  Car lc-.y-n can t'>« 
f-l'"? >'du 10 Qft tft«
»» tkSw •
CA-'
Junior Members Of Golf Clubi
Pick Executive, Make Awards
1 •  C lr *d » T w *rk
i •  BaJMwikBg
R»4i-y . Teieph-ye# Equtppwd 
\Wvmtm4 fr-r f»iter, rrm-r* #fficirti!
1 tr»ajfv--rt *,ervic«
fm l 'jfeil ufxn him I '
meeting Baturday, when tro- ha* put Into giving ih# )un!<-ri I employee* were Injured ^
phl«i for th# 19M aeaioa were free leiiorvi, plu*
U»i'.e sn *>, whSr.h tmse
en|*ge?l' Vetru n'i r-.irrent preii.tent. lk-n| 
lectJiie!*' MacMi'.'.and, wa* lald t<* be only j 
fi-n-e ye*r old.






t n t '—Th* Arm*trong - Errderby 
Riding Qub l i  Ix iilly  preivarlng 
for th* arimmer activ ltie i. A 
wcwk partjf w ill meet i t  th« 
horn* ot Adolph Sieffan* on 
April 27 to prepare evpilpment 
The f i r i t  Junior and Intermedl 
i t *  tttJrtrucHon das* held i t  the 
horn* of M r*. Jitn Davison wa* 
■ luccea*. Twenty-sevm young 
people turned up for the lecture, 
which wa* follnwiHl by a written 
teat and refreahment.* The teata 
•ho«r«d great promise amongst 
these ynungitera,
T h li wa* followed bv actual 
rid ing lessons at the fa ir 
grounds, where I I  horse* anrl 
ponies turnerl out, and apnroxl 
mately 20 members The Kndcr 
by Juniors and Intermediates 
had ‘ heir turn at I p m. on 
A pril 18, at the Enderby Fair 
Grouitds.
April 13 waa " f ilm  night" for 
th* club. This was to have been 
followed by the regular meet 
Ing, but because of the lateness 
of th« hour It was decided to 
poitpone this for a week. Thla 
next meeting w ill be held nt the 
IliiU cnr Hall on Monday. Discus 
■Ion w ill take place on the pros 
■nd cons of holding a hors* 
■how In the near ftiture; also it 
ia hoped aom* plans may tie 
mad* for Ihe aummer, and the 
club would appreciate having 
the views of tne members,
Lumby Golfers 
Name President
I,UMBY iStaff) -  Jo* M artin 
waa re-elected president of the 
Lumby Golf Club at Its annual 
meeting.
A ll of last year's executive 
w er* returned tty acclamation 
•xc«pt niU Keraluk, whose posi 
tloQ ■■ director waa filled by 
W, Ilowkina. )
Re-elected for the forthcom 
Ing term  were: Noel Gooding 
vice-prealdent; TVtm TYill, treaa 
iire r; Mra. Joe M artin, secre­
ta ry : W. Ilowkina, Ted Roland 
Paul Plche. Harvey Howard 
■nd Mra. George Flaher, dlreo- 
tora. '
Date ftir llie ofllc la l opening 
has tieen set for May ilO.
In IMOdl, there were 27,344 
Mementtry and a e c o n d n r y  
■choole ojperatlng in Canada 
Ndtlt an eemlmwl 4,m,<nT|
M S E m B J
all th# help he! A coroner'* inqucjtIc a i i
gives them during th# if* ir -n  ihcUl 
Oub officer* i* y  t.hii tearon 
prom lie* to l># another # icrl!ent 
on* In th# Junior i*ctlon with 
numlwr of enthu iia itic  new 
m#mb#ri taking a keen interest 
#vrn at this # *rlv  ivart of th# 
season. The club hop## all Jun­
ior member* w ill enter all thu 
year’s tournaments and com­
petitions avallahl* to them 
19A1 trophies preaented at the 
meeting were: club champlon- 
*hlp-<»eorg« Watson; runner- 
up — George HeardmoT#; 2nd 
fligh t—Gerry Hoye; runner-up-- 
C. Nelion.
Foster trophy for 13-11 years 
wrm by Bruce Thompson; run­
ner-up waa Gordon Clark*.
Foiter t r o p ^  14 and under 
won by Dan Eaklns; runner-up 
was Kim Fulton.
Monaghan trophy waa won by 
Brian Alnaley.
Tlie following wer# elected to 
this year’ s executJve; Gerry 
Hoye. toys’ captain; Bandy 
Stevenson, vice-captain; g irls ’ 
captain—Diane King; vlce-cap- 
tain—Jackie M etiler.
Hous# committee: chairman— 
Peter Klnloch; members John 
Stubbs. Gall Farmer and Eidine 
Seymour.
Entertainment: chairman —
Sandy Stevenson; as.slstnnt — 
Jackie Metzler; meml>ers~Gor- 
don Davies, Wayne Balcoml)#, 




KN’D K  n n  Y (CoTTe I  pondent > -  
M r. and M r i  I) . A rch er have  
teturned horn# a fte r a recent 
v l i i t  lo the t 'n a it
B {'. I ’ ri'ig re iiX# 
party learter.
'♦■C'-.i 4‘'e»'*’,’5 wanted, Ar.d N'e's
'-•.hef g-.'vyj '.r-.-j r .1 ••
Id-fTid ol c-a-! M ff
f ln i f td s !  w e rtic i i t  iH  b+csusa ycKff
SCOTIA HAM LOAN b® m-
r»-fv5©d belori 5̂  ca/ iK::+f’ing Vouf 
Scotea Plen C»e to*n v»iT be insrj'wd 
for w on mott %«ojfiTr for ytxj" f^;orrmn-
b- • JCOTW PLAN LOAN
is A-ls-o an axceUent w ay fo-f yo-u to  
c-onsotidst4a:i y c 'j f  c;tbn or to boy 
tftetA n«w ipjpfeS*'*':*’?. or
fee a-cpy woGh'A?'- -« D'-iT'Oti*,
S-n f'lhon.® 01 to’.'t rw i'c it 
bra-nch m4fvt-3i«if j-oorL Y o j ‘8 ftrd hem 
■ m oft iffVj«fst*fyftng m,sn to t a \  to —
!#• h-m he'p\-0!j q-A! lh.5t cm !hti womk.
THE BRNK OF NOVO SCOUR




Four iKiys attended the regular 
meeting of th* End*rby Boy 
Scouts in the Enderby D rill 
Hall,
Allan Staples passed hia bl 
cycle test and knots, staff, aal- 
tit*  and sign tests during the 
evening's me«(lng. Norman 
Heltmnn also passed the bicycle 
test.
Parenta a r* asked to attend 
a meeting TYiesday to have n 
disnisxion on tli# continuation 
of Boy Scout*. A furtlie r discua- 
slon w ill be held on the forma­
tion of a group committee and 
the camnore* thia yuar,
D. Archer, cubmaster, w ill be 
present to discuss the poaalhil- 
Ity of holding a campore* for 
the Cuba thia year.
Mr. arwl Mr*, E N. Peel have
returned to Ihelr home In Ash­
ton Creek after *t>ending the; 
wifilarr moatht la Mlmoa Arm.}
Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Cadwell 
hav* returned from their honey­
moon in Alberta, to their home 
In Hupei.
Mrs. L. Trueman has return­
ed horn* after ■ two-w#*k holi­




VERNON (Staff) — Shooters 
from Orovllle, Wash., Oliver, 
Summerland, Kelowna, Win­
field, luimby, Enderby, Falk­
land, Salmon Arm  and Vernon 
took part In the Vernon Fish 
nnd (inme Club’s nnnuul chal­
lenge shoot here Svindny.
High over-nll gun was Ken 
niaglxirne of Summerland, 
hluK)tlng a 137 nut of a (tosslble 
1.50 score.
Further results of the com­
petition are as follows:
"A "  class singles—Paul Riv­
ard. Vernon 46-50.
"B "  class alngles~G, Chgm 
berlain. Orovllle, 49-50,
"C " class singles—F, Peach 
er. Enderby. 44-.V).
Ilnndicap eventr—Paul Rivard, 
Vernon, 47-50.
" A "  class doubles — Georg* 
Bevan, Vernon, 47-90.
"B "  class doubles — Warren 
Ijirson, Vernon, 45-50.
Top team in the competition 
was Oliver with a 115 out of « 
lK»sslble 123 score.
Memlters of the Oliver team 
were Ken Blagborne, Vic Mmis. 
C, Chamt>erlnln, W. Mondes and 
Harry Ilelmer.
Shoot chairman was Tofn 
Churchill.
CARM VAI. MEET 
VKRNON (Staff) -  The fourth 
annual meeting of the Vernon 
Winter Carnival Society will b« I Ontario by 10 geological field 
held April 29 at •  p.m. la  thalpartlaa of tha provincial mloaa 
 .......................  mlaoai:
GEOI/M IICAL RT1TDY
ATIKOKAN, Ont. (CP) - 
detallerl study of the Btekp Rock 
Iron liange w ill be among the 
new pirojecta to be imdertaken 




Fairlan* 890 Sport* Coup*. 00*  ot th* Totit Performance Ford# Dutit in Canada
fhbulOUS Fhlti/ttt/f —th« c«r with th« winning wnya I You'll leva its fomily room nnd comfort. . .  Its rich Intorlor
trim and atylo. And wait till you try Falrlano'a zip and zoom—It aots a porformanca pace that leavaa oompotltlon bahind I. BaautlfuL 
Mntihla, with a sports car foaling all Its own-ln hardtops. sedans, nnd vVngons I Hollo bitio sklos, hollo llvlng-hollo Fairlan^ I
CttUla (MtuTM autrtl#® m li*wU»oe«l #r« optloml »t siitri r^it.
F iv e  T o t a l  P c r f b n i i a l i c e  F O R D S
hdUSTANG • FALCON • FAinLANE • FORD • TH U N D E R B IR D
ARENA MOTORS LTD. 423 Oiiccniwny —  Tclephono 762-4.$ll
IT'S FUN TO DRIVE A WINNER -  SEE YOUR FORD DEALER I illTTlS
Matlooal Uodalt rtoMuit. ■*#*
i
Life Was Almost idyllic 
For Kodiak Folk, Then..
ANCHCiaAGE. Al»*k» <AP'- 
» * »  itt'sxMd ttet
fUrtx'i' O.CKJ AtOkgnm. o& u *  ix 




iA§ *..-*!¥• t>f iti4t h€H tU*S It*.
m s X t i t  y i i ' C e d  f-xnd fo r '  
Uieif life.xi. for Bicir
ac« iii •  U  t z *  m' tkl .
F r  uvsj< i.r.0  •ufced to t r i ’* t l  
Ft» c;d 
To H.oit.r WiiiiAitu "K-ifoyai 
tr.4f raemt ti*e« or. Kod,ii* 
I,»sa.'.l ixi» of 'd'oci*
. i» j  i t L i t - ' i . t e t  „ t<u! 
p i# r a .  u).f t x t f i U i x j i i  e U *  ''
Of •» 3»rO Hi*»axiy.il, ol 0*1 
H*.fooi*', «*fexe»xea n, ' * #  iuke 
Vn u it 5%* Jua "Ji i&e i'..fr,n,sef 
• oc-oi a mootfi *r*s Mie m y  
lie f>cit c*/ toe li.'ue ‘ 
hwX*. toe ir.ea woxktd hard 
»t;e.a toe SiiS ■■mttt ['uocto.|. #r»l 
i t  cfctosegi K":e d  toc'-i
t.E'.ed xealt Afitr u.e>
t a l k e d ,  fixed uieir
(ftoxe*. ret '̂ftiKl ihtir t* :m  
B-*. Usea toe xe* *to»t ta j i',**- 
Utocd 'toe .to iv$t -p to ft-ighty
a t  I  to i l  !? to deitio-y 
T h ry  m t ' c f i t d  fic‘.to. to.*
t i  !a e  »t, f»
*vt»e.ed to 'toe ..A!t:.t*a eti'i'i- 
tj-tt#  Iti! li.».».l pjntij v'*.rf'!ei.l
»»k> toe if hofnt* »aci Tt ot- 
ib t i i ts li'Otti Criextegi
a.k»£ut
larrj' at it t it  bsx.**'
fiOit uot !o »«i tro-to Oki Ear-
U.'X, i&£ *.ercie!-e.r.« ;tnip jtiH
ZM..S tU iig  on toe m toto; i .
Coxss;K.fec3 •".a toiti .'.‘iie* 13 
’fee A it i i t  te, eiU
-•fetied it  -Mi. ti.e iis ?
age lead detto'jcajo »*. to# f.># 
r.isri# tju'. |re»t
EittoKi'.ej p»<j.ce it a*. ;e:t to.tr.
$2 '>A t*.€
Bot to toe te a r iy  VjO c i u v i i  
;• repxcaexded rn-oe! of to«:x
to# aoixes i i i t f  tUi-3 v-f.ni,
XT* I ' i i y  S id  a c -
-l-..toed. t.*:.e j;ie'>iyx..£» toe. ntitt-
-.-•ttd
Tvdi*. m-f-ct tota tOree 'atcS* 
-iter 2>x c! toe:? fiotii v..fei H*r- 
iisl K.i|.,>ik »;e Us 
to A.1'., r.,riie  UcCi Cttjs s.te':- 
'..er, 14 trc.fr; Ci.ereja a.ic
to a tto.-.r.-'o a*. C rn ir.i. 
etto V? U.e 1!“ a t..o iOst
to.eto tv .fe i at A.t.,’£r.st ate 
. c :.-t’€d ..p '»”3 tr;«tos a.:..l ret-
i e i
I t i *  aiosei ire o t i  d.'.icc?3.r-
’ tir'd *1:.#:® \U .U |fl if#  |r.to:.|- 
to t'# ret’-...! *» 3 / ftof’i to e *
tore*! c? t*-e seis l-.t Jt;.j cL:®e 
e*.:. . | t  r's v.’to? c*3 toe;r
.  ■ r. .'...iitS 
i '  ■ .t e t t.'.e ! . t j !  ira ; ;» r
u
t.'M:kU£| iujd rekiCtuoB profem 
get uKi«x iiac# to#
21 diitifex ft to vol.'#4 
oeariy t  dox«Q pufeUc kad prt-.
V il#  \
Duciied umis«f it espectfdi 
f'ru.ra Oregoia « a l  W*aJua|taB. 1 
The Red Civ** i* pxov tXmg | 
r:iOu*#U.:>*d uem*. boai*. rifkal 
• a l  t'Ciuil T l i i  U S. B to ie iu  uf 
SaCita AlfiU* iCid Al»»k» R to ii i ;  
t>ei' # I 0 p rn e n t Ageaey *.r« | 
trr.oci to# pvsxic bodi** ukieg 
p#,n. *
(me of to# ltrg««t prtvau <x»>| 
tri&utJuM wui corr.,« from tot! 
ixth Diiifict of lx®» tolexiu*-! 
itortil, »iiB to* iid dt Lkm*!
ctebl lh.ICiig't»>ut to* *OlU Th*; 
;e,'AU'e grotop pi..|Lii.s to  l e W t t # ;  
lie A.'.eo! a iu ie* of A.togai.k -tt., 
* a  « ;tu r .s te d  c v - e \  o f ll.i.«AI,*J(A3.
Hhi axv •Bsm wfil bt edlei
Fort liHto.
Fufabc AgtmtPf «ad tot Rtd 
CroiMi art worktog to reaettk 
tot cattv«s of K tfuytk aad Old 
Uaxbor oa !d|(ttar ftoiuad at tk« 
O'id Haxtaor tita, utd tot Oica- 
tga ladiaxts p o i« M y  at Elia- 
t o i i ,  It t t  H k iiti «o to *  aartReait
Vt'uxk akewiy bas bei'ua 0x1 a 
Uxui rtty at Old UartKU' to 
tot ¥ tiiaftrs uaul parmaaeot, 
home* ar* built.
I 33 Antt-J(HT$oitts ISifitefictd To Jiil
* NAIROBI 1 Reuter*» — Ih trty ’
, tiift* acu-Keayan* dtimatitiit- 
ex* »#f* *eat*0'C«d to tr®#* 
year*’ tm;»ruccir.ect F r i d a y  
They »ere artvtr.g 3*10 Africans 
*fio deotoiiitiatfed in Pn.ir.e 
iilmiitar Joitm Keayani'i Fort 
Mail cojoiutueacy laai Jan- 4— 
T3 day* alter Jfteay'*’* is*l#i.«i*d’ 
ta c t — *ik.»..;trci "'»« *J« toe 
breaker* cl la* law* of Jcuuo 
K ea y a»ta' * go. er a.!!.;, ec t."
WhyDldMayor Beth Quit,
A Poser For Royal Gty
NEW W'ESMINRTEH, B C .j “ H a rtfiy ”  tk* aa id .  ‘T v *
'CPi — Wky aid Mayor B#to:o*v*r l«h b«n*r.**
W-î ad q'uill i cofti'taat atrtf* wtthla to*
Th* itylkh. ST.y*ar>aid graad-1 couacU chambtar to* r***oa? 
mother who itepped do wo to; ‘T m  u*«d to butnptof up' 
m.sd-term after IS year* to a v tr : afatajt $tom waila." 
p»X.!'Uc* 140't ta!k.ing. ! A woman who r«v»ll*d to coo-,
Mxs Jack W-ood, w&ea .to*' tJ-o»ersy, hex i a t t a t  upruar' 
»«» Mayox Beto. wa* kraswa *i.erupted over afA'^Antmiait of a; 
a woiiiaa who ■~>w*liy bad a'juaior ttjrpoxal to tot jXMt of 
sciiS t'ttMxm be.h:a>3 etterytomg .deputy [sslic*' cMef. Hi* ajypoiiit- 
iue did. as *tt.:.fjde wtuca car- meat wa* r»wk*d aftw four 
ned her to- ta# p.re**ieQcy to*!day* aad ht quit th* tort*- 
C iL td ita  Federatioc cf Mayor*. Brig. E, G. Eakiaa, pcdc* 
and M'unicipiL::t:es, ! ccmmltjscia«' for thi* t^atm af
Her h‘-j.baEd a eiectjlcal ru- crty oa th* aoutharB faordex of 
prustetideot cf BriUto Ccimn-: VaBoouvasr, * u p p o r t * d Mr*, 
bia’a Uiird Urgeit city at a iai-iWood to h«r cceitiMtloii that to* 
ary cf |S.k.C S-iXreader ol Mr* irow had hotoiiJg to do with h*X' 
Weed's »a.t»ry will cut a 'resigtiatioa.
Ur.ge &;>!.# -uj to# tnnxly b'u*iget ; .Her lesigataoa ira* typical 
Wa» jt#  resigiui.'  ̂ tvs h#aito,M.*>ox Beto—ahoct. aharp and 
®eiK'-£u»? * to toe ymai. Ikttattd at 9 p.m.
ULOWXA BAa.Y COCWaHL Wm̂ Mm. Wk H44 9km f
H waa raaM to a ^oektd coBocfi 
at Y;to p.m.. Last Itoadty:
" I  Itoxwnl* taadtr my r««li- 
Bttkiia a t toayor of New W«ah
m.tost#sr, •Hectiv* 5 pm., April 
IS. t ask to be .rehevwd of my 
itspsxtsvtniity a* ol th* abov* 
date *•
A byflecttoA ha* b*«a **1 tor 
May »
‘T dstoT to«i aey aapAanatioa 
il lieceaaaxy." *ht **y», *to 
Mew eJ my year* a* as e.iect#d 
oifiaaL Ttiu wa* »ef\ic« giiea 
to ta* feed of my atoU.ty."
Th* Vihixuier Ptvviaoe *ay* 
“as s'uf'e as God mad# Jitti# *.pv 
pie*., BO woman couM ladefliiit- 
e.ly keep a aeciet feat that"
TM IEYia 1ILU> AOS
DULUTH. Mioa. iAP» -  tha 
RtUati# Jeweiry aid Sfscxtir-g
GsX»l» Sto# xtpoiled to pcU.ce 
Friday n a«da't l;..a« to* resoJi* 
cl It* wadtiy adveftiswd reftioial 
liie. Thi«¥€* picu..t.al#d a tscl* 
ttxvxi4.h a wall aid leriwved 
worto cf nicgs aiid gutu, 
, lepwxted owuex Kcrmaja Lesiae-
New C u iid lift Invuy 
StMts ^  In frnxs
PA.R1S 1. Reuter*) — J u ! * t  
L *i*r. Cacaaak mm ambasa*. 
|d*w la_ F'lano# ha* aujvtd m 
T a m  by rau Ikhu to
I tak* up ha tawt. ii#|*x, wb» 
.trora LtoS to IMS v*.s to* Cauna» 
■lian p<#ira::.ane£t rsepueMsBiauv* 
.10 NATO. tiLs.ki rwpoifter* ht w a* 
ĝ'lfcd to b*' bac* IB Paxa
E ir iO A E O  I l lA N O
A BiJlisb «.spcd.;iK.« eap.Forwd 
_ ElLe»..'t:.#i* i * i a a a * BcX'toerit 
.leactfs IS iaf!'l la ae ^xaucA'***- 




whM 10 wtMnea 
Itw e«ali ayui?
Hanging Better 
Than Life In Jail
VANCOUVER ‘,C P '-A  p.romV 
fhiK.! Va.t.ttui-er iawjer t»>* 
haivg'-ag wc-!J tw a c.me tS-
leuXat »#s sc |r; I i.t cf f!',!!®. 
e.*.U tfesii sc.:.v.t.;rg ;:.#•»•; fc.. ui; 
tf'l ;Ur -Cidrr tt,# c!S:*'.i.
t i l  aM
h»..rf> Hax.l..to t*» V'..kj t t*  
BC. G-fiartii.i* Asa.,.futoc is- 
*fe!.l« ti..s» ...t# trrf*'* in’'»cnd 
tej to'.*#
ta li !i sn wfnaii: - ct i t *
O'* cl toe 4 n*. c'-ereftU..®!
i,»IS#to
M f HaMus ia.id dcxr t  a 
tohal d-*ru«»'*:«. to*? 15
IIC  il •c&-i.csrs.!ir.t ar.1 
h»i*;'.t iM.rtoef CI r.-'.? a
tKSQ •
i'uy p.ro**.r..-.t'*f Stewart Mc- 
M...4 !*ts tvU to* p.*.t.iel u.,*i a 
i ! ;CS'...1.» i r'„s! t-e i'lef 
!.!it *1# i f  IS aiid !.*ie l-€c-.x c.-n 
Mfe'p.t vf *! >*•;  '.t.tfc V s 
tllrC'.trt ii.,! ti.r c.s® lic t .l 
w * l t o i l  be tt.-I?  be Ih.'W 3 to 
tw iea:lto| a rj.n...®. *1 .....le ;..ex. 
si! ten Uy
MigcitrUe !>.;•,I :*I H.to# **ri 
p t o * I  wt '# a 
I..J a 4 :i.; cfi.r--ei
!c.! a ifs.gLs!..'e f i  * c : t  
♦ U5_i
{,e«:..f|e Stfre?, ebsirrs.an cl toe 
ta >  hatito.al jart.e u..|.!£!. *asi La-
t.:!„*ii cJl'fetoaie ! t . . : . f t o * i #
I
wa* cc:*'itf:ev? »•,.? ’he klftd T  '.rvel c-ff f,»u.e lt.,t altrj a 
aeElef.re !te get dejwrded rto:.l.»#t t.t yes.'* thej r»::« P. j;*rr
tr. wfee.r# U# w*t !fi«t She were s’oeti *::.y sj-eciai UfnUs 
p«'."itosi-e *!.'.? by whufs .'d ie  : ars.S r<re-,S r»c't teto'Jt ta Uf# 
IsisSaad i;.f *;*efiitiK| 11,11.1(1 a li* **kI vI the *1 <x>nv ic’.e.l a* 
r*.»# I..' S'c.l n.et; feif!,..? ?■-*{« liX ' hs!;;!us.lj to tl.e l»d IS >ea»s, 
^  L“# . ' h# **M. 'Tet'i tpwjKl wtort -M have twrn j.a:c-.*d an.! i t  ate 
rs'toee carry o„5 rrh*t'.U;a. i less;-',* ekg-.g wcU
Europe is
^ 2 0 8
nearer!
Vaaeoavtr-London oaJyr§X9**
l̂ rAMUt etwrndcUns F rtm  A ftr ll !•* tmhfdel *o 
O tetrm m tnl •mrrowal
Never licforc hmt It co«t »o little to jet ncroM 
the Atlftnticl With BOAC'a new 21-Day Econ­
omy Excursions, you save up to $208 over last 
stmimer's regular economy fares. You fly by 
Uolls-Roycc 707 jet and can return any time 
iH'twcon tho 14th and 21st days. See your 
llOAC Travel Agent —  and if you wish to stay 
even longer, aak him about ROAC’a now low 
Thrift and Summer Season fares. Make 1961 
your year to see Europe —  and fly BOAC for 
the best value going!
ONLY lOAC AND TCA FLY OIRtCT FROM 
CANADA 10 ROTH LONDON & lUROPE
ALL OVER THE WORLD
I M H I C
TAKES GOOD CARE OF YOU 
a BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATIONV .  . . . .   y
»■
For In form atlnri and Ucscrvntlnn* UoiUact . , .
Llghfs Travel Service ltd.
IS5 Ite rnard A t * .  — T*t474S — No Service C harre
PENTICTON - KELOWNA \T.11N0N
( 'h e ie '! i M-iihbit Sup-eT S}x<>rl C om erfit-U  PmfU.i mew itp U , a n ,  iy t n t
'.* *# £  n ' +4 >'•'-MM.CiC'i 
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C o rta ir  M onza S pyder C o n ve ritb le -  onn o f 9 e xc itin g  C o r ta ir  models C orvette  S ting  R ay S po rt Coupe-‘ perfo rm a ju s t the vtay U looks.
i
k .u-. 'Vk'Sh'.r
Chevrolet Impala Super Sport C onve rt ib le -spo rty  version of Canada’s favorite  fa m i ly  car. A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
The sportiest oars going all come from Chevrolet
(likewise family cars, thrifty cars, luxury cars, big cars, small cars, in-between cars ...45 different models of cars!)
Got a yon for a Bporty car? Well, Chevrolet has ’em. Take your 
pick of anything from a S75-hp Ramjet Fuel Injection* Corvette 
Sting Ray to a gay and gallant Chevrolet Impala Super Sport Or how 
alxiut a Turbochargcd* rear-engine Corvair Monza Spyder or a new- 
this-yoar Chevelle Malibu Super Sjxirt? Half the fun is in the choo.sing I 
But Chevrolet’fl choice isn’t confined to sporty 
cars alone. Far from it! Chevrolet’s got a car for 
every category going: 5 entirely different kinds 
of cars with a grand sum total of 45 different 
models! And if that isn’t enough for you, there’s
•OpfioRfll at extra M tt.
CHEVROUn
a wide choice of power teams, optional equipment, accessories, colors 
and interior trims. The possibilities are so great they fill a book 1 Ask 
your Chevrolet dealer to show it to you.
Chevrolet makes all these different cars for a reason. Chevrolet 
makes them to please you; to give you exactly tho kind of car you
want, with tho room, performance, appearance 
and character you like best.
Right now, your Chevrolet dealer’s offering 
tho best deals in town on new Chevrolet^ —  and 
speedy delivery 1 See him soon.
r
Authorized Gicvrolet Dealer in Kelowna
VICTORY AAOTORS LTD
I67.*5 PANDOSY ST. —  762-.1207 - -  KELOWNA 
• RE SURE TO Sl.H HONANZA OVER CHANNEL 2 AT 9 O’O TIC K  SUNDAY NIOHT.”
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goal line from alxnit 15 yards
iD<-xld, a flc fcn 'i’v<• iitKl offenMvc 
standout f>r the loser? all game.
!scored a held go,sl on a free 
k irk  from ZT* yarfbto 
Trn minutes later. Kelowna
Wf>rke<l to within a fc.v sc.int 
feet of tlie ( ilh e r go.il line but
tiie Msitor* re|s'lle*l the attack B0WL.4I)R0MK
and carrieil the thav back down TIU  R.sn,%V .MIXKD 
the field for a try. ' , Women's illgh  Single
•  —........-      -- .---------  Santly James rmintexl thej^*^'^"^ Kogn
out after pulling in the ball from;three-[x)lnter after the h.ill was! Men’# High Single
•  llne-out. His conversion at-!flribble<! 40 yards to the gnab^**^ Fnvell
tempt was tslde. Illne. It.ilph D 'hI.I Ixx.md the! Women's High Triple
Husky Kric llio rn e r drovejconverM<>ii. .A lm aG iuU T
across for Kelowna’s second try! pbiy evenol mit te rrito rla llv I .'Men’* High Triple
at the 27-minute mark after the'ln the l.isl 15 minutes as lx )th |r ia rry  Tcneimira
BOWLING SCORES
 ....................   h-.-ui was a
Ifiir ry  Jeffrey, who icured in third try, lk ,b  ru lfo rd  and Bon
Stewart v^ere br..’ h Ijeaten on a 
clean breakaway, but on the 
f-econd shot Sawchuk fed and 
the puck went back to Mahov- 
I lich. S.iwchuk w as down but still 
j fighting when Mahovlich flicked 
hn  his fourth gfial of the plas- 
jo ffs, , ’
I Individual records:
205; 0  A Pts. Pen.
MOTHERS' 
DAY CARDS
\ f r  t'to’ ft* to‘t Utojftfe) Ll
Dyck's DRUGS
U M M I l )
545 Ik ff ia rd  ,Vve,
^ L E A S E ^
z z z n , for r = r
L E S S
-*•■!..’ S.t I! • i t e  (;!
to-®- t  ■ S *.J - i'-‘ '.;e;fee trlft
* «* \t,: .r
U . ' B .  , i . - M  » 4 . ; r s -
S 14- t t  ;  ■} i t o , ’: . ";  5 r  s  s- , f t |
i t  t  fefe- r " l . A O f ft; f e i f l -  
-j.? i.ft. • e Mi ,< -, ? t tft #
i  t-,!
(  tUBc la  t«.»da» lo r  lu.fl 
|»*rlk 'u l*r*
LADD
1 A W R I \ C l  A V I .M  U 
Ph. 762-2218 Kelowna
, M ERIDIAN I.ANF.S
I Tl'FkSDAY WO.MEN’S
i Women’i  High Hlngle
301;Rita Haney  ..... ............
„ ' Women’s Illgh Triple
Deanne St hmidt




teams had battlexi near the 
centre stripe. I>oug Sheffield 
klcke<l the conversion. *
With a minute left in the first 
half. Bob Bennett crashed 
through a cluster of players for 
Kelowna's last major score.
te,ims came clo<;e. A* the final I Team High Single
whistle sounded. DUver wasj^^'^m Cleaners 
moving down the field in a con-j Team High Triple
centrated attack.
Kelowna has a 2-0 record so 
far. 'Hiursday. thev play Suni- 
merlnnd in an exhibition game.
Q,n! Team High Triple
'̂ ■’•'iWoodlicks 
inrnl Women’s illgh  Average
.Shirley McClelland
9301





PittabJirgh 9 New York 5 
St. Loul* 3 San I'rancisco 3 
Phlladeliihia 0 (Tjicago 7 
('Inctnnatl 11 I /n  Angeles 0 
Milwaukee 2 Houston 4 
American i,eague 
Chicago 10 Boston .5 
Kew York I Baltimore 2 
Minnesota 8 Washington 8 
l*oa Angeles 2 Detroit 3 
Kansas City at Cleveland p[)d, 
rain
Paelfle CoasI i.eagvie
Portland ft .Arkansas 4 
Tacoma 7 Dallas 0 
Seattle 2 Indianapolis 0 
San Diego 7 Denver ft
Runday’s R riu lls
Denver 6-5, San Diego .1+ 
Arknmsas R+, Portland 6-5 
Seattle .5, lndlanB(*olis 2 (second 
game pi>dt
rucomn .'•-1, Dallas 2-4 
SjxikBne 7. Okl.shoma Citv 4 
Salt l-ake City 22, Hawaii 14
Clem Clennt'r.s 3469-
Women’s High Average I 
Vern And'nv 203!
Men’s High Average
l/>u Matxud.i .......... .
M it Koga 244
300 C lub 1
Cec FavcJJ  ..................   3*0
I Harry T anem ura   325. 375
Carol Koga . .  .....................................................301
Sat Mori ........................................................................345
Team Standings
Bowladrome . . . _____________ 37
Dave's Super Mkt. . ...........  34
'I'he Bay , ____  ,";i







; K l'ilv, Tur 
A r m .s t r o n g .  
Mikita. ( hi
7 10 17 6
7 9 Ifi 14
4 « 12 0
4 S 12 20
3 9 12 4
3 < 10 10
3 6 9 fi
3 6 9 t
fi 2 8 "ft
2 6 8 fi
Keon, Tor 
2^,.'Pilote. th i
' ViigoGiiv rn ilw ay i carried 
35 in8,,7'M),0<Hi pa».senger.s, b u .s e aI _     u M wz m
244 ............................ 31; ICfi.iW.iXH) and airway.s 400,000
. IWcHxIticks "m.ir, loc'i29 "In 19f.:i.
By T IIK  CANADIAN PRFA8 
American I.eagne
W I. I'c f, GUI
Baltimore 
Minne,*ola 
D e tro it  
Boston 
l*os Angele.s 







I l/V llN r i l» , . ...X
Spokane 6-4 Oklahoma City ,V5 <’it.v 1
Salt Lake Citv 5 Hawaii 4 
HCNDAY 
National l,eafne
New York 6 PittslMirgh 0 
Phlladel|>liia 8 Oiicngo 1 
Milwaukee 3 l/>s Angeles 2 
Ran Francisco 13 Cincinnati 6 
St. I*ouis 0 Houston 1 
Ameriean l.eaiue 
New York 5 Baltimore 3 
Chicago 6 Boston 0 
Minnesota 12-1 Detroit 33 
Kansas City 3 Washington 1 
Los Angele.* at ClevelaiMl pp<l. 
rain
Paeldo Coast l.eagn«
Portland 4-5 Arkansas fl+ 
Denver 6-5 .San Diego 3 6 
Seattle % Indlannixdis 2 (2nd 
P|mI, rain)
Tacoma 5-1 Dallas 2-4 
RtMikane 1 Oklahoma City 4


































W’EDNIfeSDA V W 05IEN Ift 
Women’s High Single 
Tlieresc McMuien







j Ben .lohn.Miu 
2 I 300 Club
:!i.. 'riierere MtMineii 
2< . Team Standlngn
Slovvixilie.s ........
Hi-D)x .................... ...............
K.G. F.xtraH  ........   .





















bere'g the friendly call




with ready cash.. .
For Home Redecorating
or any good reason
♦6000 io $5,000^
NIAQARA FINANCE CO M PAN Y L IM ITED
2 4 0  Dranchea from  Coast to  Coast 
273 Rernaril Ave, — Phono 762-3311 NF-it-et
Kubeck Inactive 
With Ailing Back
B.M.TIMORK -AIM T.my 
KubccU, Now Viuk Vankco 
‘ huitfttop, w ill t'luer liuxpliid in 
By THE .ASHOCI.ftiTEII PRESS N'cw York tixlay fm cxamitin- 
Eastern IMvlslon Bun nnd oh-,ci \ atlon
Kuliek haxitt lUayixl xince 
.Aiirll 8 nnd the following day 
he complained of a muc luck. ’ 
j 'Ihe idlmcnt was dingno?*xl as 
iU murcuhii cold but In al treat­
ment' and dniK ’' l-dled to Im­
prove It, ’lT»e 27'.>car-old in- 
flelder had tioulile luc.ithing 
Sunday.
(irnem l nmnnRer R.itph lld iik
fearing there may be a re: plra- 
lory condition, 01 dered t h e 
checkup. ' '
' ' '  "  t*
W E Pet, (IB
Balt I-ake City 3 I 75(> 8
Dallas •* ,5(W 1
Denver 3 2 ..VM) 1
Indianapolis 0 3 .000 3%
IVealern IMvUIm i
Seattle 3 0 l.ftfld —-
S|x>kane 3 I .75(1 • i
-1‘OllltUMl.. 3 3 .500 m
Tacoma 2 2 ,5t)(» 1%
Ran Diego , 2 2 ..KMI 1%
Hawaii 1 3 ,250 3%
There's MORE for YOU!
in a
EXTRA VAI.C i; I'I:ATCRI;.S:
•  Dei'p-DIp Hufilpl'oofing
•  (iuiuanteed Ceramic Armouicd 
F.viiaiixt 8 y,stein
•  Double Safely Brake Syrtem
•  (iuarante*;d lla tte iy  and ' 
Engine CiMilnnl \
•  Advanced Single-Unit Coiudiuc- 
tlon featuring One-Pieca 
<»al\ani/.cd L'nisldo
•  b'riuit Seat lleltH -  And AM. 
Hamblcra hnve Uecllning Seata 
tliat make Into a ImhI --  nt only a 
slight extra coxl.
.SIANDARI) ON EVERT 
ItA M III.E It;
NieDraIn Trnnsmlx'.ion and 
Rear Axlo
Cuived (ilass SIdo Windows 
Baltery-Snving Alteinutoi 
Cod Spring Sent Constiuellon 
niree CobIs of Enamel PEL’S 
7 Ruxtprooflng Dips
24-Month or 24,0(M) Mile
J
♦
free hdmo dolivory 
IMioiie 762-222-1
Nrw-C.nr W.irmnly.
i)prn SU Day* UVekly from 8 «.m, (o 9 p.m.
4411-49(1 Hanry Atcmif 
in KclovtHH — 
Pbnnt 762-52U3





LCPsBON C O llE S P O N C K N f OW THE D A IIT  C O n iE *
t l i i M r o 'K i iH .
gSjit ff.-g £...£■ 'f-Mf to ftw' f
|ia.» »c*ec'toea # tea 
iD liC »er» v t t ie
Sto,vU*,tti—Tbe 
Catto*i.i# ' t i j  I ' - i  
I .  xA 25
le f ‘ c(.)de A
yea  C'f lu e  25 p .A jc r *  r.an'.ed (or ti..e C i r . a l . i a
S^'wr-ia L'aioa la
ic ieci learn senoui.y, at«i 
»r»g »aau ld  g ive  C a a a -4 ii3  
ipleodid eiifeCiUoo ot 6ow
n Ui p - i i . -  - - ■
te®," 'r.'-ir. M.« 3 '.j May i i  U at# cacas srai i i  lo raa r— 
F *n« i*  oi lae f.;i>er» •£« SC'Gtti.-.a ir®,erL»ti:®r.iUto aad sevea 
1;̂  i:*e re® is®;....* e.got r.a-e *a U iteiuaUviiii
T h *  ■-■to--'-' e » . 't i/V-fe t ito o .e .e r , r - .a y o j  i® r d o o U lta  U iU V er-
•jUe* Us Utoe.tr .iitersiitfeJfcis t . m i t i . .
lYe i t  Cafipea rr:i3 ’..a l ie  i,arty U Norrr.go S. Bruce,
a t Lfe£»if..a S.-feU..ia * uj iv t i t':.i4e 31 ipi,*ar»sce» ta a Scut- 
Ttifi  |-ei}cy. Neat Vj hhs '.» He j  c u i i I  tuJ tacA. Kea
Bc»ji.-,aE»i. » r.'j fc-s* !ei,'.:e*et''.o3 l&e cooi.iitry waoae aau'.e ae 
»  ttoiftes L£fetoieSU..y, L ii |»lfee» Ul C a llid* a l l  
. H f'.AdO  h iu te  * last Api«aiir.-:«» tor tea aatue country, 
y  la  army cincer. acd wtu t>e pL^ated to aer.e in 
0C itoi le t- j's  tro in tae Cana Iran tour.
«« ii AHNIVfc’E.S.%lT ,
t,fetoe a  He f #£.:■:■&* to i tnu tfe-f i j  ta *t J t I* tKfEg t tA .  
c*.«feJ»te He ll'.s  tX J A 'i t i iv i i  t i  tSe E num  CccHritca
{ty  L'a»£.-£i By a t-AfeC'iaceve, l ie  raaumas t i  '.n« »-t>* 





FM T Y t l U I I
t i l l  l i f i n i f usu miitit
R O L l i :  O F  m o p o s t l )  C t M l  N M  V l. C A N O E  R A C E
■XLOWNA B iA ILy OBCmiBB. M W ,  A m  M  t lM  9 k m  •
Canoer's Race 
Centennial Idea
G M B jd g t. » »
c ia y « 4  tour t..rr.,ei Fx  S ro ti* * ! *» •  torward la HSC® wlea t«
w a» a c i F .; i 'r f.t,...t|a W a re le .'t r *  and  a p > - i t r y  tar.'x;er
at I>...r.Lir
i i . e  A d U tc i m.:j. V* i ' f i ’ rd  ty  l ie  is-tU: AS i>
rt*!'.u *a»'.to'...»t V-'iilaS.-i to.l Ma* » »!s.i ii., i t
BaiUlS vto. fe. vis ts 'i 5S.to->.'-.to‘*ef ags..t.is
C s n a d a  t a  M ay  i#  *s>d # i» H » t  Q - * l * c  a t i t - . f . lr e a *  o n  M a y
I I  11# paf..* » ’~i f:> t-»i a H S.v.‘....a'-r on U-e titsur.g <,i t-'.c 
life fflU **] I  am#
l .J t f ’lIa E .V T .kT n 'E  TE.tM
T i e  t r a 'U  U  » t . . . . *  J # J I e j« r , l * S - . e t i e .  '•-fefs H e  rv : " c f
#u»_r.!ry le a .’?'.* wttol Ir ; . H e  ;..a > e :s  l U : e n  is e
S'taca* D. M Li-fe.,,.;;., 'MtUv-ye', C i...... ,i J,®.?.*;-..?:.',
A  J H a  l i t  < 5 .it;rt:-.e ", i.i C H e n le ia . t i  ' fc-.i.it-fe  gs W an -  
ckre ri* . A J. W Sl#'i»aii'& E F I H H
L*..gfevata ii.y'nd'.>a fe;'feUi.tfe K J I'. S.v.i.»t4 iA t.e ia t.~ -
W.AV 1 A B Sr.*'. a .tl. n I,. uZ.n . H 51 S .! ’ '.::.# } *
.le"...'iv a'i.» si .1? t'.e't c t.e-'.tl » u i  K
G  I .  a .lj.'. 'i..
y \ t i » * ! v l j  K .H r  heais's* i t ; N !i i i :  . ■. t
»U«'.,i,'.:s '-tov'tust. ' . J n.-< i +  r  a .*!a ;..l • J i*
i l  Jbtoalrf Si'L.....l >' I ’ '
I t  ,to!.a r f  , I U  » : to I '" i ' A l.,i..
v.t. l i  K....<..'" Tl'.-'»'e v'i
ai»l w Tt.'..!r! ' til?
T l-a  i l . l t l..*U-'i£.».» -C Vie T»..r'iy are  l.'A;*.S".
: Willie Walloping Horsehide 
Dodgers Lose -  Mets Win!
B y M l 'E E .A f  rH..AKJ 1 f>a S a u r i a y  J im  M a V u ie y  a id  
■:.A aaaetaU d P r t a *  S|»«'m W r iU r 'J c .i .s  T r ; c n  a
■ i . o c . t ' tm :  a i vr.« R«a2i tlar-ced 
' W „ i e  M a y *  t ,e ,« r  s:.a.-ta r.i
; fT t i . t j  »UC'i.t4~w >
,. ft; !t.« 3t.ea..i:,li..g slrcel>t,'! .New 
': V.fti *
j 11# S*B rraEciico
U* i'.ivn 1;s5",g r.:ii IS •.;»
■ |t.'Vto#* h.sAay arid divve is
!s.;at# I"H i I...J a t f a l  d  U  h  
l'.l.e Glt.SVi i l 't t  SC.".;.| vie?' C...U'
h'L;a:,»n K e l j  Hsi f ' . i  IS-
V K A t z z s  I T  
fe.i'e-a tie  Ss.at. 
ttr.Si:''.! He £'?......
fa'.e.i a,..'B V s«.’ If.#
w if-.« l i  •¥ * I
1> ' i t *  *1 ...I'I' . w
M t Ito V.' i; L L 'v t.r lt
,.„ -ife...,*. tto.f i..ts A ; t l f ? . ®  ■ 
i'Acto N ftKaW'Ui"
t ; a., a. 
ET'U?#. l i ! A t tlAA*i N : ,ii i  .ev:..r. rl# '! t,l.i:.?£.,:.to'., *•.+ '!>;?#} l U i
Yogi Tastes Sweet Victory 
Senator Player Pulls Boob
J 'fc a i td  t t *  La't:.:.'g a »f!'*  t e I,.
i U l
' 11.# skyf'iXi.evisi iU it u
iDtiV fvr U.# U->ear<.U cestr# 
t'.t,.ce t.e It.e i-.i-
; t t . i . t j  i-u i i i i l .  s.r.c >co .r *...# s.t?.i
Urai'tefii 
tfee fc t.i»  la  H a lt# ! '®
I t #  L a - l  Is ig h e r  i c - :
, t j * g c »  t a l ly  ;a Vh« a#iw.*s. l - . t ;
T'lv' I!'. ,t'. g i - t  a ‘ 'v*.-S.« i . l #  *Jt'...i..
M ay a I  a id aH t i t tw  |a s  .# 1
'i».,v:l c i U i - i  1 b m  &..-!#> cii t *
‘ J. I  I.. v.:y Trrs i . t l  l i ' i ' y  1 r? 
';.'vs.>s'.| H #  ¥>*.'* I m  1 - . . S g  ‘
I i iU - i '  s L - i i ' f i  jfttf. esvig#  
UU-'a* !i:.‘W U-eSto'fe eSii U i 
. i IS. Vr.c t . f ; !  t a t e i  i l
iv r .c  ■ e tt.i'.S  L a i t « t r i .  21
i tu . i r a - - L e ’ t i s  VLfe# !..r. g . c i
iXo g:j w .ts Ltoi tto', to'.r ruSli —IS 23 
h f e t . e i  i t  t-at. U i  in a ik
‘ i t  11*4 Co.‘t.i..»!e wns
May*' r a t r t f  | .* e is -« t» g #
H.:h s I - s  
*-2
.*i.U) t  I  'HI a I  s  e c! U *  t a t # i t
! . . . , '-'cJ' to 11.# e g'fets l:.:.;iisg
a i i A f  ir..t Ke'l® l l - i
i .;g .e  L't Si . »?-*.»' Litoie.-r'...s
r.e.',';.*r.l y f .  U t  fa m #  t * '
... j'feS y ..r.to-::.'.aV .'i i i a . L  l i e  
Led v il He HfeUf w tU  a
A.Ot aUo C '.iitritute-i t
i .t f i .e  Oi tr.e ifeSHg fctiJ'
,‘.''..'1# k.l'to a  .aVer t ..3  w'lVS. «.lt iS - ; 
S.c.d i»-5
Long Hill Sprint 
Gives Kidd Edge
OTTAWA (CP> — IM orto to 
• t i l  iB t f ie *  m kM&gtri
HM f t c t  ta B it wyjrld to Cim- 
»d*'.» IB H  to B s d ty  p iaaaen i ».r« 
to  ti* a i id t  th l i  year.
'I'T it j i i i i i  I *  to  B u y * 50 tw o- 
m t a  le t i iu i of p**Sd.ler» » t* r t  
Out b 'o in  E fiatocU M i M .o£*dty, 
M«y a .  IKT. If mU a*
acH<Kiui«d. B it  »!.jr¥J¥tws *o u k i  
r t 'ic a  St Helen'* Isiand at 
M ontretl luS day* later oa Sept 
I  P'rire rr.on.ey tnif.£kt be 4* 
mui'h a* llu0..tkiQ.
t a  route tli# entianu wc»uUi 
Uaverae t-y toid porUg*
in# h i s t o r i c  root# origuiaUy 
traced by Samuei d.« Cba.iiipiim 
la 1615, Pierre Kaduaua ta lc*ii 
arid o itiM s m lat'er yeai'S, m- 
ci'toidLn.g H e n ry  K eisey  in  l i M l - S Z  
axiid S,'Lf Aleaarider M acktm it,
I t  w a* the «il-Caciacu.*a route  ̂
fox U e  fu r iraders who firs t tx \>  | 
videc irXi# iin k ig #  beswee.n re-j 
fv.ms tXiat W'ere to t»e\''v,a.i'ie iLe; 
Canadian nauoo  
H e  k.ita was first suggeitcd
TORONTO iCPt — B f u e t  
Ki,id, top CU-UiUaB iradile dos-,,
V*''U"« ru n ner. V x M  * ,d .a L ta |e  o f:^? ' ^ .eae  K lira u rn e , P io g ie s s u #  
4  l .e g  hull to  w' 1 3  t i e  M P  fox the N oxtli-
estnt at the Toronto Stiiders’ : '*«»’• T e rrr .,i.'n e j H e t„.rr:.e<S it 
n , i i  i i . '# s  here  S a t - i 'd a y . to t - o  I ' lo i  F k .a . i i a n  .
K ;i , l  ru l.to t f  i..,r Tvx'onlofe L-ea Oh eS je iie iice  Ui !j*iAt:- 
V u4  Idaci. Ci'-b. wa* to' to f that £®uithcru cvuuiawtnty'»
.r.Ito I'lice  alter t»o m l.t* as atoi-al iT,.;M K.ii£i C*i.®< »
tlie f.rCS t < i » a  »5Ce.5.*i a L.‘e.g wfc'U'fs is I ’wii la  thx## ^ . i r . x e '“ kki'4s»Jir
H e jp c it .r ’.i r a i t  the le a d e r , ' ip i.m '.3  1 A.a^*vto«9d f# 4 tu f«  m lg 'til b« •
T fe ,'c t  c !  ToroiiVO' Strvd- ___  . fetoU.e eahvUt of early t ip ia r-
'told yiMipciMM b txa  ioccm c*-
ao« e ic ^  Uit. mac# impor- 
t4Bi ta his vse'w at chi* itM jt*.
a tw'omising reaclsaa froxa 
w fkj *#N£.m to tike t i»
kiea.
—n&« 4litX4Ma would t»4 lil'lS- 
tted tu to lW''<a - u im  tcatua, 




h*'.« to be eairoaied la d*- 
t*U aiid €'uv«fcd by race td- 
ficials m Ito i- It f'dii->w* Uik 
Nv.tnh Saskalthew an f i  t v •  r  
fro m  Edrr^uxituei to Wmiilob* 
aad ihea c o . a t i a u e s  down- 
stieaiu 10',-ciiUig luake Wuuii- 
i-egv-aU. lu tie  M ku to fck , its# 
As.-LEiUiine Kiver, fied tiiy« r, 
l-a,ke Winn!?'»e|, W i a n I p •  f  
Hr<ex kod eastward via lakes 
a n i nvexs to Ikke  S'-;.-iexK»r, 
luike H'jjroa, the F r e n c h  
R iv # r aixl then the Ottawa 
Kiver at Matiaw's. Oct.
—H e  race w'CMiii b# run ca a 
day • by • d ay  with the
wtoTiixig I t  SIR be''Lr:g t l i*  ooa 
hold in i in# fastest accu.mui- 
s te d  time and the schedule 
tied lv.> V e,fj‘#:‘U'i', si Ce.ebrt- 
li,..iis al.icg l.he way
ia ie
m i a toe t i  t h i  was th# t r s  
tc3,'h  th# V.'p t f  the L...i
Kii.i led the | r ; t  tf ti,# W S y  
and fijusted  la  23 nun-tes , 13 
‘,rtth .is  H 
M c L e ia  cf
aiiua t.iid fur'-irad# reUc* or dts-
B lL U t  M AtS
. . . say hey5
C:..b hi 3-1.'.45 
: r  Y) Pj
WONT BE NOS-STOP '
?.lx lih e t me s txuther JmO , acvumianytog the racera
auX Nc-r:u h*^e Mcii-rd * ; » . »
fu t  t-ggestivXii f®r ruhtiUig. ti . -#sit J art A  iL# way, ___
p w'as Johnm ahc.:;g  a id  piartotng the #'.#!.!
Toronto O lympic.After t A i m  dticusston* with
Tippxrt
b i l 'k e v i  G .t. s .’S 'S  ftVt«„S'*t S'«#'f 
U ..N Itt i,3  A l A t . t . t  : ce w .t.h a twt-r-tos h.t'.:T’.#r lesigthwis#
12,# ivdg#!s., wtto h ives 't a id  a j ?.x-rtf‘,g Km! 'crosswi*# as
Was tth id  thc.’.'i, Mr. Hhcsuni# then bu-pes J 
,lo  i'- ic !h i a firm  pirapusai tvp
 --- ---------------- tJc'hij f i ih e r ,  rom raIS iloner td
EEECH IJiFFEAENTl.Y ' tr?e Criitermsa! adtt'sLiiistraitoa i 
' l ie  v.igUX hawk p e l  C he I '  i-um.c tek tU e i of the draft 
<'« a tree Bv*t I'lanrtlJvg tv> date.




By JOE B E K T tL E l 
AMsweiaUNl E ie a * ft i» fta  Witter
4 1 . JUc.kte thar.sger Y rg t lU r r *  
^ftna lly  u.ft,#«d the f r e i f  s'tr- 
* £ 4 7  a *  h i* New  Yc-rk
$  yY».s.l.re* »'*.«; OiriJ f ils t ganit 
c f U»# Af.erUan Ix - ig v t  *e»»'-h 
ak..r*.t*y i ' ' x t  l,t',.?re s t .-« ,g L ! # * •  
B t  ITJ:.X i  d ffes ti
A felk.'w »'!t.*i an e.rtfrely dlf- 
fy-rrnl U i t e  In Ms rrtouth tcday  
r r u i t  be Chock H »?-'#». Iw lU isnl 
but r r ra t lc  W a ih irg tn n  mit- 
Q f l ie f  aral the goat <'t the Sena-
# p c«,t
l-Sd, the ai.i.t.ift'i# h'.gtt b  the N» 
ti'.-nal t,#ag'ue 
!■',••,**#» rtnklo.L H 'd | e * i
He h a i xxwed th# S e n a -  t i l l !  IKHWiHRN
sit.v# Sai.iy Kodas Iw'St St '
US toe V-W?t.rf, lost Wht-B \
1 £.:,<# A-o- j. 'g le d  kx.i iYf i
Mitoc'WS I'Sn It'A'l toj
t.L r l . l ' t l .  Ly.«£; IC; y ^ is . le  p.';tChe»d 
pe-rlt'vl u L t - i  to# *i»th ftrd
\Ae h i i \ t »  hitless tiauugh 
6 1-3 togs At U..*t ;»..v..Lt Hat'..*.
''Pi.u-o :.|:...trvl 4 raUy
» .Ui a vi,.
i*.,..*i .An|#:#i, Ei'tjw tn llie cel- 
Tai. hai scfeit-d oXily two r-.n i 
“ jY 'j to* last £3 innings.
F v rn  the M e t* arc  ahead of 
the I.y*.U#t» 'ISiry g®! tlsere 
!;:a,.;.ly 5h;<<™g*i th# {'itchtr.g of 
■M Jev'ksof'i, wrx> t c a t t r r r ' i  t ixttiv f r  .
l.',;rs W"-:’'uht C'ut down their iiiet'i-'i fdats, -n fa c t, leal a l.s#tt#'f Tut* 4 ^.0 "'.** the 1 trates. Hv-ti
tai m il takes I record than las* Angilrs D.dg-iHur.S arid lUid Kane hi each
■'W# made too man# faoda-1et» **  a team Tlie wield charn- drcAc a rto t*  two r-uns as the 
mer.ut tm t takes last yeas." he! p-ox-* have hit too t homers arid; Mr ts enjoyed their lu i l ie t t  hit-
t s i i  S.n s p t m g  tratrung '*T«:>;have s,«'ifw1 13 f'.iLs In c-.,..'f';'ipii-Jir,g o!  the >"i»v.;ig ».e'fts.'.4i, 
f is r .y  tL'ri#* we gave toe . b'g t h n r  w o r il s ' j r t  ttj- At'.rn l.ia c te i two s'.j;o home
tU-.-vn *.'K,-t.her r'u.n It'.s n';y >f,)b to J ‘’''tog sn !/?* A n g tie i in lisYtf. ag am ’st llie  (U b s, bringm g
i-ee that we d;»n'! m ake th r j  71',# IP K lg rr* d fc jij'ftl their
sa.T.e m ijta k e i th i* y e a r ."  if if lh  s tra igh t gam # Sunday, los- 
A tkI  he aingled out Htriton • •  Jrig 5-2 to Milwavske# n ravr*. ui 
one of lb# guilty  one*. | I2  Ituiuigs. F bw w her#  in the
"H in ton  can Iw  a* giwwi a* he;league. New  Y ork Mds f.!oj>;x-d 
want,* to be," he said " I  d o n 't'P ttt- .U irg h  P ira tes 6-0 for their
tc r i ' $-1 defeat by Kansa* O ty j^ j jp y ^  fxtended hlrnrelf as 'firs t victory after four defe.rl
Athletic*. Ihe might have last leason. He
After catching Jim Gentile** ha* It tn him to Lw a te rr lf ir  
fly  with one r*ut and the base*, player Ixit hc must reallre that 
fa ll In the fifth  inning. Chuck; i,a<ehall demands all-out per- 
headed f'x  Ih'- d'.'goot. thinking foTrn.ince at all time*.’*
H wat the th iffl out Nelwn 1
M .rh -1 .  .fo r- ,,  .rrrr, ,h.r,l . „ . y O S T  n * ,s #  V .rrO U T
Ed Charles from 'erond n* Hin-i Orlando I ena t»ermittc«l only 
trctte?! txrwards the dugout.Ifwo hits, triple* by Don H!a*lntoo
I Vail In hand,
*  Manager G ll Hodges replacesl 
Hintnn in left field with Ken 
Hunt in the next inning.
The Yankee* handed Bal­
timore It* firs t defeat In five 
games. 5-5. but the Orioles re­
tained their hold on firs t place, 
a* the second-pl.ace Minnesota 
Twin* split n doiiblohender with 
Detroit Tigers T he Twins won 
the opener 12+ and Detroit took 
tha tecond 3-1.
BLANK THE SOX
Chicago White So* blanked 
Boston Red Sox (W). A sched­
uled doubleheader between Ixis 
^^^Ingeles Angels and the Indians 
Cleveland was postponed be­
cause of rain.
In Saturday's games the O ri­
oles edged the Yankees 2-1 In 
12 Innings, the Twins outlasted 
Washington (Ml In 10 innings. 
Chicago whipped Boston 10-5. 
Detroit shadecl the Angels 3-2 
and Kansas City and Cleveland 
J& were rained out.
g.vme and F.d Brinkman, in the 
rain-shortened first game of a 
srhixlulcd dnublehe.idrr. Kan­
sas City's first victory of the 
sea.son.
Joe Pcpitone drove in two 
runs with his flr.*t hits o f the 
season as Bud Daley became 
the firs t Yankee pitcher to post 
n triumph. Pepitone. who had 
failed to hit in 14 times nt bat 
singlctl home Mickey Mantle 
with what turned out to be the 
winning run. and doubled In 
Tom Tresh.
Johnny Buihardt and Hoyt 
Wilhelm comblneil to pitch 
shutout for the White Sox at 
Bo.ston. Buxhardt. mnking his 
firs t start since he injured his 
right shoulder la.st July, a l­
lowed only five hU* but gave 
way to Wilhelm after giving up 
a walk and single in the eighth.
Harmon KlRcbrew hit two 
more home runs in the IB-hit 
Twin attack while Camllo Pas-
,*u.s to’.iil U) three. He a!*.'.) Ijattt-d  
Ui « tun With a *u!g.le at he 
ta i - r d  his average to 4 3 .  Phi 
lies’ s ta rte r Derm i* Bennett al- 
!',v.«xl 12 hits 1>!.U got tight each 
Im ic  C h lc ig u  llirealenevi. Th#  
vti'tory was tfie fourth  in five  
hiladclphia Phillies trounced 'gam es for the Phil.*.
Chicago Cub* 8-1 tiehind the h it-j Gib*,on allowed the Colts only 
mg (if rookie Ilich ie  A llen  andjon# h it a fte r the second Inning  
.St, Ijouh cardmal.t wh![»rx'di a* he won his second gam e. The  
Hou*ti>n Coltfi f>-l as Bob G ib- rig til-hander w alked .seven and 
son hurled  a four-hiltiT. truck out eight. Ju lian  Ja v ie r
Bee Mountain Erupts Sunday 
islanders Scorched 22-14
cunl lim ited Detroit to five hits 
in the oiiener, The Tigers’ Dave
SuiKlny’s defeat was the fourth jWickershnm slopped the Twins
In si* games for the Senators on four hits In D e tro it* nlght- 
but it 1* doubtful any of the pre-leap Udumi^t_______________ __
Maroons Move Two Ahead 
In Western Allan Cup Final
By T H E  AfW O CIATIvD PRESvS
There was an eruption in Ha­
waii Sunday night it wasn't 
lava from Mnuna Ion. I t  was 
the Salt I-ake City Bees siiewing 
out hits and runs al a volcanic 
rate.
When the explosion was over, 
the Bees had a 22-14 decision 
over tho Islander* and the 
losers' pitching staff was in a 
state of shock.
No fewer than nine Hawaii 
pitchers, almost the entire staff, 
paraded to the moimd as Salt 
f-afce City overcame a 9-4 deficit 
with 15 runs in the last two 
innings—nine in the final stnn/a.
Three league tnnrk.s were 
shattered in the lliree-hoiir-nnd 
39 - minute marathon. Hawaii 
broke the record of eight itltch- 
ers. the teams toiiether U'icd 
14 hurler.s to break Ihe mark of 
13, nnd 20 walks were i.ssued by 
tho hnple.'s hurlcri, to shatter 
the record of 22.
Seattle remained the only 
undefeated team in the league 
by po.*ting its third atrnight win 
over Indiariniiolis. .Y2. 'Die llnl-
niers drove In a ll their run* on 
three homer*.
TR IPLE WINS IT
Spokane poli.*hed off Oklaho­
ma City. 7-4, on Dick Ncn's 
buses-loaded trip le in the sev 
erith inning. The victory gave 
Spokane a series edge of 3-1 
over la.st year s playoff cham 
pious.
Snn Diego and Denver split 
a pair, the Rears winning the 
opener, 6-3, and the Padres 
taking the nightcap, 6-5.
The Arkansai TraveUera awept 
a pair from Portlat>d. 8+ and 
5-4. using late-inning homers 
each time.
Tacoma led from the start to 
down Dallas. 5-2, but the Han 
gers came back in the nightcap 
to gain a split as Bob Collignn 
Kiniri a five-hitter for a 4 
decision.
How much of a spoitscor should a fomily cor be?
About 01 much o t the YolLwagen 1500 
TS, if you wont your driving lo b# 
enjcyoble.
Some cart lixsk like tpo rtico f\ but 
Shay don’ t act like sporltcors. The VW 
1500 TS does, independent tonion Ixtr 
tujpension on oil four whaelt ond low 
centre of flravify help It hold firmly to 
ony kind of food,
like a sportscof thould.
It has o floor-mounted stick with 4 
tynchromoih Qoari to shift. Which glvot 
you the satisfying feeling c f being In
cooditioni.
bke you should In o sporticor.
Arvd this year we odded reore horte- 
powor ond a second carburetor.
Now you can occolorote to 50 mph In 
just 12 second L
Yet, this more powerM  engine I* so 
efficient you con expect orotmd 35 
w ie * lo  o gollon o f gov  So It love* 
you money.
like o fomlfy car shoufd.
In fronti odjuitoble bucket seat* (or 
you OTid uQur wife. In backi room far 
7 ’rn ra  odultl to f •ou lvat##! In rh;tdf#nt.
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Winnipeg 
.^M aronn c<u»rh Gord Simpson la 
^confidcm t his club can gain a
f second straight berth in the A l­lan Cup final.Following M a r  o o n s' 7-5 
aquenker over Saskatoon Quak­
ers .Sunday, giving Winnipeg a 
2-0 lend In the best-of-seven 
western final, .Simpson said: 
"A ll wo have to do is win one 
there (in Sasknt(xin). And we've 
got a good road record Iwhind 
M i."
The middle portion of the se­
ries is scheduled for Saskatoon 
WrdneKdny, h'rlday and Mon 
day, F iirtiie r games. If needed, 
w ill la* played on Wlnnl|ieg Ice 
W Simpson’s defending western 
champions won the game with 
a tie-breaking goal late in the 
th ird i>erlo<l.
Quakers, trounced 6-1 In the 
series opener Friday, had a 1-0
By THE CANADIAN rREBS 
KEMEMBKR WilRN . . .
A f t e r  piloting Chicago 
niack H a w k s  to their 
fira t Stanley Cup viclory. 
Tommy Gorman resign#*! 
3(1 yenrs|Ugo Uxlay as team 
manager. Gorman said he 
wanted . to devote tn o ff Ume 
to the Quel>ec Racing Asso­
ciation, b*it the following 
0 ^  year he waa back In hockey.
piloting Montreal Maroona 
i-d l lo  (ha NIH. champtoaabliK
and 2-1 leads In tha firs t pe- 
rkgt, but In the second Maroons' 
Aggie Kukulowlcr. scored twice 
to lead nn attack that gave Win 
nipeg a 5+ lead after 40 mln 
utcs.
Saskatoon tied the game 5-5 
early In tho third periorl, but 
E llio t Chorley l>eat Quaker goal- 
tender Don Campbell w ith 73 
seconds remaining In the game, 
and Al Johnson put It beyond 
reach with a goal Into an empty 
net at 10:44.
r('imp'#fa rontrol io oH dflvlna
MERVYN MOTORS LTD., 1575 Water
So It's comfortable for long Wpi.
A* 0  fomily cor ihouW b«» T h a fl > 
r*a*cm wa callad If Touring Sport fTS!.
Track c»kJ Traffic M ogoiln* r»coQ- 
filled  tha TS for "Its anglnearlng suparl- 
Ofity, qualify of conifruclion, oailhetto^ 
totol comfort, safety ond parformonca*. 
Tha/ya fust glvan It tttalr Gold an WKaal 
Award.
You might aay tha Yofbwogao 1500 
IS  got what’s comb^ to It, b*» 
cotisa It’s got so nwch going 
U i i i  for If.
St.” Tel: 762-2307
JOHNSON SCORES TWO
Other Winnipeg scorers were 
defencemnn B ill Johnson with 
two. and Ross Parke,
Saskatoon goals were divided 
among Herb J e f f r e y ,  Don 
Smith, Frank Kurma, George 
Hunchuk and Bob Kortje.
Hefcree 8 a r  g Sammnrtlno 
eallefl 2« penalties. Including 
l)cnch mificonducl to S.isknt<vin 
for stroni’.lv protesting Kukolo- 
w irr* sec'ond goal.
Each club drew 10 i>ennltl«‘s. 
SI* goals were scorerl against 
short-handed teatnsi Winnipeg 
clicking on four occn.*ions, 
Camiibell ttirned Iwck 24 M ar­
oon shots, In the opixtsing nets, 
Don Collins stopped 22, 
Chorley's winning goal was 
sat up by veteran D'anoy Sum* 
iners, wlto starred on defence 
with I Hill^ JohmMin. Summers 
fished the ptick out of the comer 
and pas*e<l track to (!horley. 




VANCOUVER (CPI — Picture 
Emery Barne*. Imrly six-toot- 
five tackle with Ilritlsh Colvim- 
bia l-lons football learn, idnylng 
basketball In a potr of bUxtm- 
ers.
Or Jerry Janes poised for a 
hook shot in a Iloutlu wig.
It happened during the winter 
aa 14 memlrers o( the Western 
Football Conferencf* champions 
put on a travelling basketball 
roadshow, p I a ying exhibition 
game* nrottnd tho province.
It was in the interior city of 
Vernon thnt the Mons put on a 
show in costume. They picked 
a selection from the local drama 
club's costume room. TTio re­
sult was one player dressed as 
Genghis Khan ami Barnes wear­
ing yellow bl<Mimrrs and carry­
ing a parasol.
Fieldgnte scored two long bas­
ket* dtiring the soason by shoot­
ing the ball from behind his 
back while Kempf, tho hxitbnll 
team's place - kicker, tried to 
dro|>-klck baskotii,
"He's zero for three but has 
h it tWo l>acklH>ards." says Kapp,
   REIXH-nJNDII  ....
I/)N rK )N  (A l ') -A  national 
CBm ^lgn seeks funds to aend 
200 Hritlsh itudmta on a 7,000- 
mlle bus tr ip  to India in August 





Since 1786, mnnly fcflows have rallied ’round MOLSON ALE. How about you? Bored with brcwi that mlsi the mark? /  ili 
Ready for ouUpokca flavour? MOLSON ALE iboukl hit tiM ipoL ll'i the hiitoikWkd ifo r  iiMn ofyour caUbro. \  Qji
ThU  advcrfiMtmtB! I l  not pubUihcd o r displayed by tha L h ju d t C ootfo l B fltrd  d r by ||ie  Oovammont o f  B iit i ih  G >(nnU A.
rjice !• uxowN  ̂djult cociukx. sbony. apb. m, im t
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
f OR QtlCE SERVICE fUONE RELOWNA 762-I44S — % OLSON $42,741©
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D. H. CLARK &  CO.
»>-
2 1 . P ro p e rty  For Sale
2 B A Y GARAGE -  TO P LO CA TIO N
A.v r. fT's::i5:® t.® liy '.v .ly  I® , Yl v , 2 H i y  ( j s i n g i  
t J . l y  tfe„:yyftrd tiCtii har'd tcrdi. Al ' .acVz ' d :.h.'p
i i fe T C j €¥Cc.d:,2t !®.r ayy.fe.,j£.si i t
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1 “ I 5 , 1 c filift. I
i-fi :t. I'Ui r,
I , ' t  I .  I * , fill.( 1  
I'I l». I'i*n :,JM r
U l  , lO l ' i . l  
I o l  I I .  I ’ ! * - ,  . , ' , v ,  o
t ■ I * .  11  •  1 1 1. I
U l  I I .  I ' i . n  ft: 'A
f . i t i - t  "n ’ I ,'ifi H
M il tl »! I.. .1. I I ! •¥ » .
1 'f Uffi-r l.ifetoc f J V.' tjiiit’ iiii,
laki"'- i1 \Vr*1# M flt  <.", i : , I i  
2 . \ I rift, !(. I! 12 !l “
.to , fci.u;3 ,fe r
.M. U. I If,
u At Ki: \ ilAV i.urs. M . ’. ' f i  fe) 
( I .  ! ! . - t jn . f f  ■ i ; i a \ .
I . a i . i ” . i f  V l l U f i l i '  ,. v . 'r *  ? f'- '.d f.
i'-S-M-'f
H'DTN.r. KOIl c.*'
-------— jUai.f ( “ 1 1;# Iroi,!.'» i.o.'.i'i
52,'**» 1 tuV.'N T,<v.,r. 'L'Ur; hcr-.r af‘.#r 6  p i.i
(' !,, JUM
f v i n 'h . r #  D f ; t .  ('>r l u  ’ I 
i lv  ih ' i r . i i r d  As#
hittl'i’.Al I to Sal . r v . A;  rA 18.'
fifiUi I t  i.rft.j f r . .; , ,  i ia v 's  C h * ; < i  . .t ;;','.,:
f»! H e :..I '..1 i s t U i  r  ••n W r - i i . f  .a v , l  i
A p n l  ;.22 Dr. M: I I . ; , ,.ni2 i
Will f.-r;-! ' U.IJ if. s r#.
i.iatltoii h> ('.ftctofi S !■, .v.r.fiMi ' •*%#» I
wahiftfi'ro . .nr tu.'Sri, Mrji2. PcrsonalsAmltf'.-. C.»'k ft \V.!i?ir:,». (*j',l'  __     . ’ ,,|i
firt# u ' i n .  M i 'f i  J ilary C -> k  in ' M  t U l lU I  11 .S A N O N  Y M U D S , i itl 




4'.* I'fi t'.ivo 2 bcvliv,*)..* L.,..‘..c t.i'.v t, ".i'lZ-SfiUT,
” ' f  "ft 'ft’ '''V2. ’ ','r..''l'“2. ‘'22hTi4>i'si;Tt,irsftfiifti 
' "ft'" , 'r  lY.':.',,':,'' :C : .v " a  a .  :6:,v.s!
. . ,., . i.i'.. t.i'n. fi.ni.tv h.tlhti.,):.!, s.Ul,''. ‘
"  “' ' ' "" ■ Call 762-44 /15
l..\i'l Itli.M !,H l'.uuKl.i:Llh
1 I .  i , . . . *'l If. AIV.44.4 . , , . , * , , 1  *! I
, ' '* fiM . I l l  fi,| 1 .1 il rn*v lonsiin
CkNADA PLRMANI Vr
M o i r K . A f ' . i ;  ( . 'o i iP
F H I  ,1 ift.sft.'p .i!
' l i u r . ' f t i . L i . i . T ' i . i :  u A N U . i )
l». «Mir.1.!.T:N»r.K(; ‘SI.'UV vn. i'ftvto-’.-Mr.+itt.! V-.fifi f.i ukcU dr.ft.u*. .1 firhtot
lAfilli' to t .lll .i! uto.'l l.ftI.VIinil' .S.r, !l l','-'/ito ll l\r(l>,.nl U'M:.* Irc.lrt*
?to) i'.frn.'Uil Air t
I'll,,*. 1*1 » I'.h rtfiV I'I fi|.nt, 1
U 'l'i.i' I ',1.111,t n>iiitifii.
I'f .ft - 'I . I '
llv ll ' . , l f l i> - ,  I ’ to il'l.' lll'l'i.l lit I
VII i ■. i i ,' ft ’ ,to ftft. t; ftl ■;•' .1 f t 1 I' I - '
i I ! ft. ft.i r  • . l ;  ' . 21'ftH D a l l v ,
1' 2 2 '
49. Legals & Tenders i
r.i ii.iu s t; 1 1  M il n
BOYS and GIRLS
L iiu i I ’cckct Money 
lo r You!
K',29. Articles For Sale v W - Male or Female
 ̂ f. f (Lu f crriu'T f-l •  iU%in»oin|
vwCt Atl)m-.ti*littl.-il fifrtt n  ll>f l
, I I ;  IVe i.eeJ teiersl g(j<xt tJusbr'i'D.ft .Sfi.iiUi f | \rtn2.n ‘hfeil t f  KaIji'
f
D if i  
f h a r g r
i
('ft, •<-:■
J l r  Slii I f i iM r  i . l i fd .  .h!!ft!ilfe->l (<Il 
( i i ' i !  l.tiid - I'aj'Cd I'd  t I i i i  I r ii  *■ j 
Si.'i.Utx). a t $110 ( .n  ivft.ulh  
l i i t r n ' I  C a li  r v r n i i i i ; *  ;
r tli S. , \ V f  •§  I* u  t» i»  2S<" K # ’ ':''.vn.i.! 'Tfil'-r'il 15
aiiit ti.c i r  - ft ( '  i l
to Ta'. fee :', .. I*
';t r  a -r  4 i.i;r ;'..r '
i l l
219
I I U W l It.S 
8 * f  n t,r !. K !u 1) II vrdfi of 
i j i f t f t ia t t i ,  iu c  itiadf.jftftate
K A I t l .N 's  I i U ' V l  !l I IA s k f . I
451 I ru n  Nv* . ' i '2 ' i l l9
Call 762 -4 445  
lor
Courier Classified 
16. Apts. For Rent
lor
Courier Classified 
'! 3,:2,v:2A7TXto22. Property Wanted
IN
,’i;,i
i .N C ill. l  K N TL u C . V I i l )
U' lih 'n ’.ia!
I fl iift.j l . ik r ,
feiriiifi: a'su i.tivc U v m i:n .,.r :i viitti n u i. 's t l WANThD - TWO OIL
tlu c i; t'C ilrd iin i inni e w itli liii .(•■ill i l l .  f lU 'l i l l l r c .  :i h U fif  in 'il-
n x iiiift. l iu f ic  l i i iK h t  L lU lifi’ ii and  
lia tlir iM iiii, IniKhfiirtKi fli)n r,', lu ll  
lu is r i i iu i t .  o il fu rn a c i'. ; lu id#  
t lc i"  and 1 aftl'i. I 'n  ',i“ , inn 
M a v  I llc d iii-i'd  Id  Mll.'.'OO. 
’i ' l 'l f i i lK iiir  ii i l ’-T.StiJI, 22'JG A IL D I.N  ( . M l .  I ! O l l i fe l  
1579 Pifiiid.ito V- :«2'21!>» , ,  ’  a M K D ItU U .M  l I U M i : .  I . I V I X C -
M . U  . I '  t f , I C M l ' . N I  S I.N t i l . l ' .  ( ) IL , k m i i i i , l iu lh iu o iu , d in in g ro o m ,
_  ju H il ' l r  In td n d r- tnfio. ro fiT it-j m o d M n  c a iiin c t k i t r i i i 'n ,  fo ic r r i
4 .  E n a a a e m e n t s  " " “ i ’i ' '  'T c t. ja ir  gm; tu m m '.* . (;o o .i i.'v .*i
 _____ ^  ”  I D o ll-M a t  A i'a i t n u ' i i t ' , i.U l i i f U  in u ilM 'ap cd  jot, If iic u trd  a t 88,5,5+12.
H A N .M 'D ltD  . I t l V A I i l )  M r  W , , ,  Jo in , .M m d -b■nd M l . I'T.ii.'ii, k 12 Han fold' ' -‘' j I " " ' R " ' i " " r  St . fidriiiioiu*i25. Bus. O p p o rtu n ities
c f  W lilU * IN i ik .  I K ' , .  Iinn .ii.n  i* ‘ I r H M S l l K I )  I lA .S K - j ‘ 9 '-’ 19 , -
tlif! r i if iu u f iiK  l i t  of s iir lr  ila u fili-  '■ ("T  a iu ii tusi'iit. .$li.'i ( in  HHu' li I i u i l / M t i ) ,  2n in  AC'IIM.S .M , 1 ^  S l ' . l tV K  1'. S I A I I U N
m r n t ,  d u e  in d f a c re  o r luorc , 
S n lla lt lc  fo r V I ,A  iiro iK  i t > . 'I 'r lc -  
plio iic  (112-8771. 1!2"
A C H irio ii iiuMK sn c wn ii-
IN  8 n iiic  ft of K i'io w n n  \u in li-d .|  
C a 'l i .  lic t'i.v  Ilo x  2223 D a lli  ' 
C o u rie r . 21 9 1
S M  A l .1.  i l l  j l  .1 )1N ( I . S ll  IT A l  11 .i'i t 
fo r V l.A  w n n le d . T e ie jilio n e  78'.!-[2‘M
N\ltv R c .u l D .iv  O l i l  n m l 
I ’ te d .t lm l N o u s p .ip c ts  , , .
V, I l l ' l l  y o u  I ', .11 i'ii|o ,'. ' l o i l . i '  . 
iN  iltol . . 'I 'o d . iv  , . .
Ill .'Oil!
D A l i .V  ( O l ' i n i . l l ' ’
V. h i iKit t i . i ie  1 l i t  D a ily
( II n il  r l i i ' l i i  I I  eii to ' o . r  
lio .i I- I r f i i i l . i i  I ' * :ii II 111 U l -
III on I I I  a ii.Tn'ildc v a i i ic i
I >o\ ' V <1 ii I I'ad  Todav',s
N e il fi - lo d ii,' Not tlie  
I l l ' l l  d iiv  or the (o lloM in fi
diiy No o ilu -r d a i l ' ’ i i i 'H '  
i p ap e i p iitili' lied an'. \i lie i e 
van g iv e  .loll III!'! <">e|ie,ii i; 
hi'i Vice,
WANTED
( U l  IM .K , I L i . L  T l M i :
C a i ( l.d .in i;. M a i: ile iia n c t .
l . i e e i l i  u l tfihiiiiU i .
Call Kelowna I5 F
I 'o r  lio in c  U e li ie rv  hi 
K elo ivnn  and  d i i t i i e l ,  
I 'lio n e
C n e iila lio n  D e |,n M in e n t  
782-11 l.’i: and in 
V ern o n  5 1 2 -; lid .
t r r .  I ' lo ie i i ie  1 il l .a n . to U o f ie r i l ' i 'd  R oad  .Non M u o ker- a i i iL | , ‘ ve l, S| iir lo ii'i. red  d e lie ion :., 
AKrttot I t l i a r d ,  -on  o f M r  and 'l'e le |i|i,,iic  781 -lllH i IM e ln lo i l i  '
d l l  leriiifti o r ie n ie . i ’ re fe rn li l i
11.awn iiio w e i fti f io i i i  M  1.9.7
38. Employ. Wanted
< men A11 Dis'i s~T'ROM w i n -
fie ld  to W e .d liiin li, I 'o r  fp ia y iiK N  
Ire e  l i l l in f i ,  lo la r .v  iiio w in ;;, n i l -  
l i i 'i it i i iK  and  e o iiip ie io  o ie lia rd  
, i io r k  ill rea .onalili! co' l, le le - 
plio iic C a l l  •len t.'I'll V8.7-5:i22.
tf
fUaelLtt l ri«n>>fi ^
,f'rm *i f f  Unrifi ttrid kn4inati(>n« lo i.rd { 
ib ftt it it t i Uc e.iHMiiifil l i i im  Itifl f ’f i l i r  
i( K.a in««ftirfr, JHi
Nri Mrrti.fiftc f i t r l .
'V »n.('D , IM  fwi n .r rJi'Jfifi.ari «f H id (M 
t hue (Tl )»• %it vmU Ilf ii'fii xlMt nil tclurn
('( {•hifl« aillit ifD ,itj«Mitt If) (crt
j Sfulmt Ifiiilflftt vilU r<n\fl(fi('i(i (Ifttfh  
fDAflfifld *’ trn ifir h»r I (mu»)| itr tH.n «'f 
| (  iih U tif ttfM r i i i i iM n  s* tidui (K ttUm itlkitt 
! 1 mK»* »’*. Id Ik* hint vlih ihc Snirrtarv- 
liftttu rfr mI Uic Si tifcij hoaid o/iK f  nut 
l.»U ? Iiittf) WI (Int •i(ld>, ;i?!M!i A jt t ll.  13©t 
i a l  ;• *i’ i  I* Ilk.
j ( I k c q v . r  C )  t l i ( *  * ...... n (  in
o f  lt)«( (iMitffidt {iri((» or tt flUl liond Id 
I Ihfl aiiD'Uiil of 1. o f  ifiA ninlriKl fulctt 
ltd bo dc|M*AUc4 toKflhrr %llh ; , hhh-
I pkhiMi lloiiil IrKt r. Ih f lKur«t or ftnif 
I Iriiiirr iiol iirt rttmirllv un eidrd.
.! W, fiirrn . bf» irtnry I ifMHurrr, 
;*|ll .sriiiMit iMtttrli t No. 2 2  iVttrnon).
roUoD Tttik, Vrrnon. Ikf'.
50. Notices
M iiK  r; I I I  ( iip .iiiio iis
III.N IA M I.N  JAMIftS (O I.K , 'ir -  
i i i i ' i ly  nr .liiU  A lili i i lt  M ir c l,  H rl- 
i i i i ia ,  111. I l r i  PuiKiil.
M ii in :  IS iiia iK iiy  mvi.'S iii*(
i i i - i l l l i i i i i  u iiil i i l l in a  l i . i l i i f  i l . l i i i *
m iii l i i 't  I I I .  i:« la ln  III I I I .  .iM ivr O n >'ii«*i|
I'.i'.,'’  l« i ia  n iid  g ir ls  to  e a rn  
e x tra  pocket m o n e y , p riz e s  
nnd iKirni'C '. Ijy  Aclling  'I'he  
D fd ly  C o u r ie r  in  d o w n to w n  
loTov .n .i, C a ll a t T h e  D a n y  
C o iirlc i C ire i i la l io i i  D e p iir t-  
nieiit and  a; k f*ir < Irc u ia tlo n  
m a n a g e r , o r  phone an y  t i r n t  
— c lic u ia t lo n  ( le p » rtrn e n t ,
n il. ’ DAILY COURIER 
P hone 762-4445
Pliono G ordo n  R a ra r a b a  512-7410 
l.N V L H N O N
M rn , P e te r H i i a i d  o f It  n la ia l . l
p rn ne '., weallliieftft,
U 'lH k lln g  to la k e  p la le  on M a v  h k d h i k i m  S C n  i ;  O N  U O S l -  
H .  a t  I 'C t P ni III the S tirr o f|„ H .« d , In e lu d e  , le lr ig e r n to r .
1 ^ 0  ' ' ' 7 - ' I ' U'  '’ ’ ' ’.(tl.rooiu ' , A v a il,
w ith  l a t i e i  I rank® olfu u d u ig .j„ |,|^  \ | j ,v  p 'i'eieplione 78'?(l88l.
221
I .M''CllM.SHKD HA.Sl.ML.NY
•i ftoiue 'to n e  l i i i i l ,  n io ile rii liou-,e,
W'llll 
D iiiiv  C o u rie r .
1 5  1 . # I tfi ) - W r ilfk ' \ . l 'A \ ’l ' l ’ l l  H V  ' I I M ’( ’ I I . ' I d m H i v  ii'qulrrd lo nciHt (hriii to
iW e.tolliiiilioUM' r e f i !«( la t i i i ' 1*9.9,i , .  , ,  * * '  ‘ Hi” tii.iiri«imu'il i:»n i.iiir «t « s  M(*t
' ...................... .................... ........ ................... IVmlcr h lir il. Xiiii.i.m rr, H.C. „ „
 ,'19
8 .  C om ing Events
A” \vn ,D r.D 'i: F ILM  H'.ATUh'. 
in g  R r ltU h  Cohitnbl/'» pltpi door 
Iirtzi*'» o f H lu i ir  o f blnov u la rn , a 
lU h In g  re e l n tu l ■ f lrh lin ;  rod . 
• T h e  lU g lit  T o  L iv e "  by C lie » l« r  
11*. L ,voni *if V lt 'to r la  In  the  
C o in im in lt.v  T l ie a t r e , ,  8 :0 0  p .tn .. 
M o n d a y , A p r i l  20. A d u ltn  Sl.OO, 
S tudents  W e . T ic k e ts  n v a ila ld e  
t t i  (h «  door. 219
Al5iNUAl7“fip¥lN( 
lo t  the Keloftn'im Senior High 
IDctiaol, Baturday, A p ril 25, in 
| lh »  lir e 1 o w n  a C«iiriihunltjr 
ITrheatre. 8:0O p.m. Tlckcta 
lAttulte 1.0. sUMi^bi soo. OtieD
m n d  w ill bo the l*C!iter I ’eamon 
High School Hand. New 
IWettinlnKtor.
option . W iit i*  Ilo x  2I1.'1,',,.| , , r i ,' 1 nor I I I I  ige i a lo r . aei o
____________________Ill '' top free /i'i'
out bhlldm i!'>. T e le p h o n e  5 1 2 - in #  i a ^ „ . I2i;ii. Apply I'. Tiiiim'i. K.R. :i. z o .  W iortgages, Loans
V e in o n . M . \V . S. i l '  - .........- ........  —  ■ - ■ - ....
C o id rp o t Ie lr ig e r a to r .
iii'i'o.'i'ft t ill ' lop  f r e e / i  r 
(ill);,o n  f le e /e r
K it  i i l i l i  o ifiii tn ie k  iM u iil l  v i i i i i .  
HP I)-, K xp e i ii'iie i'd  In fre ig lil and h ir -  
i i i lu ie ,  C o iila r l  llo.x 2122 I)
»»T J
Oki 41)1 dity (»f Jimr. Ur.|. nftri
i i l l i ,  i i l r l  ll .   D a ily  * 'M* a a - i” |l>” I ,«c'iil..r «lll .lUirliiMi*
, .  Ill” fiiil'l l . i i l . l .  .111111111 III .  |>AiUr* fu ­
lfil,9.7|' ■ '•“ ‘ |lilln l lliro lii li.lllitf I f f . i i l  (Idly |u ||,«
1 :1 9 ,9 .7 ' TO I* S K IlV K d ';  S I'A T T d N  M A N | ' ' “'" '*
18 A C IIK S  ( lO O D  V IK W  IM IO P -  
C1 I.V. n bo u l % le v e l liin il. Cun la* 
U iu filil  III ap p ro x . 5 a r r o  tot'., 
u ite . S p eer .Street. Cicicte I.) ho... I'O te u tia l, iv itli
p ita l. A x a li id ile  im m e d ia te ly  
T e lep h o n e  782 5 5 H  220
1 H K D U O O .M  S C lT i ; ,  M A V  
a p a r tm e n t. C o lo red  a p p lln m 'ea , 
xfiull to xfiull in i ' ,  A v a ila b le  M a y  
1. T e le p h o n e  782-.V1.l8, 2_''j
4 M U W ) M  ( T iu i l iN D  ~ K l .( lO K  
lu U c , %  lilo e k  fro m  I 'o s t O ffic e ,  
A v a ila b le  M a y  L  T e lc p h o n o  782- 
2817. 221
17. Rooms For Rent
r t m m i iE iT H E iE ^ ^
h o u te k e e td n g  ro o m , sh o w er, re - 
f r lg e r a tn r .  P r lv a to  c n lr a n r e .  
L o r  (vu rk ln g  in u ii o r  s u lc m tu n .  
non d r in k e r ,  C losa m . A p p ly  WH 
220 l.eo n  A v a .  224
v ie w  o f W ood l.a lu *. I t .  K e m p , 
,W o*K l-dale  R ond , W in fie ld , 788 
221HI. 210i
2 H K D lllK IM 'n k llis i'lj™  F 
buHem erit w ith  e x tr a  b ed ro o m . 
A u to m a tic  ga.i fu rn a c e , s e p a ra te  
lin rn g e . So iilh  r-lde. F 'nr sa le  by  
o w n e r, T e ie p h o iie  782*744,5 a f te r  
4 p .m . 210
It) a c rca  lic a r in g . rc .it .voung 
tree.fi, $.12,000 fu ll  p rk -e . N o  
agenlftH. T c le iih o ric  768-2.117 n r  
i n r m .  -   -v,'  ........  219
Tw(» U ilh ro o n iC  S u ita b le  fo r  
tw o  fam lllo ,s. C lose to h osp ita l 
fo r  sa le  o r  t ra d e  fo r  M n a l le r l  
hoi A c . T e le p h o n e  76? 6491. 227
• W ('* .lln i!h o ii'‘(‘ :iO" lii i ig o  r.!9,9.'» K fip iir i ft, e m p lo ii iu ' i i l .  C apab le !  
M o ffu t 21" u iiif ie  H tltl.V d f lid .in i;  lu ll c h a rg e . '\ppl.V N " .|
C, cd ro c iic r  .,19,9.7 11, I ’ andoft V T i i i l l i r  C o iii l .  ' '
QUICK 
LIKE A BUNNY!
O IT  fi I 0 « 4 0 f i | .
I i i i  .iA«i n i n
. . . . . . . . . .
LQRN
loa  fiM a o n iiia iiiM  ei i ie i i ' i .
W c la k e  an.i th in g  in t ia d c  on 
a p p lin n ccs . lu rn llu re .  etc,
MARSHALL WELLS
n e rn iird  n t Ih in do '.v
220
I l K l 'K  A M I  I 'O IT K  I'Y U t H O M K  
fre e z e r , C u t, iv ia p p e d  nnd r|uick  
fro ze ii, tJ iiaU ty nnd *e rv ic e  
g u n rn n te ed . F ryerM . fo w l nnd 
turkey.'i, T e le p h o n e  S tan  I ’a r- 
ro w . Inislneha 782-3112, rc .Id e iic i' 
782-8782. If
I IA V K  V O ll  l .D N t i  M I IK W O O D  
lo r  j'o ie i. you  w u n l v 'd  to stove  
|ii'lo ;tli'.' 'i'e iep lio ne  782-3215 tf
T )Jt I'Ts s M A  K I N( J A N  I i  A L T K ltA -  
Tltl.N .S , 'I'e iep lio ne  782-8812.
219
(Jl.' A 1 .11' 1 I'.I) < ’A H I ’ I'i n tT  : iT w i lj
do iKid Jolu , T e lep h o n e  782-081 I,
'ITT
4 1 .  M a c h in e ry  and  
E qu ipm ent
t
in a  ■fi.'fiK o r  .m k a  m o i u . 1;
F R E F .Z r ;R  -  R K K R ir .K H A T O I l  
e o riib in n llo n , 175 lb, f re e z i'r
c n tia c ity . A l 'o  21 in, e le c lr le  
ra n g e . Ik ith  e x c e lle n t e o iid lbo n .
I'e lep lio n i' (82 113(1, 173 C h r i 'd le - ' phone V82,7(il2 ali< r 5 * p iu  
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F O R  T U Y IO R R O W
I'f i ' . i i ' ia i  . ■FCto-r'i.feifer* t !  -1 
|o « l  I'f-.fela. »  a re  1 r- 'os.-.l
a l 'i  r f.. - , ' I j;« ■, r- ,! a ’,-
I ” ! '. . ,•- ' ‘-fe. «• ■•.»'■ r ,5.- - - a.' j
I -e ■ ( .1 "  *. 1 ‘ J > <■ i  ' .1 »-*/• to'
t ; . i , .  1 A i tofe. . i.*<fe: ..' -o'."
tal a :..I r ■ • - i f  j,' -
MI'.ed I'li g-«-d ird i-i-
r i i i 'r  -.
K I R  I H i :  B I R m i l A V
I f  torfe'-rreiv i*- ' o u r b i t t h d a ' .
' I l i . r  I'-'-ri - 1®'; r  in-li® a 're  thafe 
a i a ' ia '. ir ta n , >ii..i a ic  tfcc of 
; the r  t f a feiitoi'e ®f alt .*i « iia-
i i a i  n a il', r» t!'..t '■ far .*'ot e-tds
‘ da < la i . 1 i>-!' '. < tl r : ®r : s
igiii!','. on a it fro!'.,® i:i t'k',4 te il.
1 a® < f till 11--'..iiiK VVf t!ii to ta l .
; iitH 'o  J n c 'te i . “ die (..’.fe a t ! enr-
; t ic " . CtolUOili' ttic ‘--'.;i, Vi-:i \i ill
(enter an excfttent l ife  r s r lp
v,fiii !i V.ii! l . i* t  for n i i t i l * '  12 
Vf a r ' K in a i.i r I'ar me •■ a ii d
jiiti in i \ iu i i  r i i i i 'r d ,  ( i c a t i w  n , -  
le ic 't  - and lo i i ia n ie  a il fio o ii li
t ( t« a llv  u n d e r  ifu-i s(dcn<l-d
l ill ll lte ta i I 1 o n jo tu  ! mil 
Som e s rn 'id its  w h e ie  1984 i 
c o n e e rn e it: K in a in in t  gam * a ie  
tnd ica ted  e v e ry  m o n th  {'etxioon  
now nnd the end o! l)cto t>ei. In  
N o vrin lM 'i nnd rte ie iu t> o r, liow - 
f \ e r .  It Would In* wi®e to (o n -  
aolida le  th en i and ta k e  n il lu o  
fits co in iiiK  to ,'o u , w ith  a view  
to w a id  s till f i i i t h e r  exp n ii-io n  
atoiif.; these linoH in ,In tnu ii>  . '
Itaifi |)e > (iile  th is o |i lt i i i ls lic  o u t­
look. h o w e v e r, do avo id  e.vtra- 
viutnin e in .lu n e , in id -.U ily  nnd  
the t i is t  w eek  o f O c to b e r or \o u  
could otf.set e a in s . Job  and or 
l)usinc®s In te l ests a re  iiro iiiised  
an u p tic n d  d u iiiu ;  the M im e |ie r - |  
lod- in e n tio iie il a ln iv e , iiiu l thcM* 
a fta ii; , (o ii ld  be even  m ore not 
ab ly  ad v a n ee d  throuK h In flue ii- 
tlid  l ontin  Is in Mu' , S cp tem bei 
nnd Oi tulH'ife U o iiu iin e  w ill be 
g o ve in ed  be e v e e jillo iu illy  gem  
ero ils  lld lile lie e s  betw een  now  
and the end ot M a y  m n  n lb  
aro iin d  good m o n tli for a ll 'r i i i ir  
e iin '* '. In A u k iis I .  S e iite m b er, 
la te  O c to b er and la te  D c e e iiib c i 
k'or the M iiitle , i i i i ir r la g e  d nr  
lug an> one o l thcM* iie iiods  Is a 
d is tin c t |Ki.M i b l l i t ' , I to n ’t eoiin l 
tfKi im ie li on t i i iv e l  this . 'e a r ,  
h o w e v e r. T h e  m il ' re a lly  a iu -  
pli lull*, periiK l to r jo iir n e 'm g  
a ls iiit w ill o e e iir  lie tw een  m id -|
Ju ly  and iiiid -A u g iis I C r e a t iv e ,!  lu e m i A p tl l  1.5 and M iie  31 
If ile ie s ts  w ill lie iindei e xee lle i. I  |  ̂ m n „ ,
a* |ieet fo r nife t of 1984, w ith  ■
c m p lia ." !' on gain  liiio u g h  llie,>e
line® lie iw e e ii iiow niiil late M il', I bt.ing, w e 'll be happ.v to Mils
In O ito b e i and Novemlat, I . l l lu te  a g ill c e r l l f le a le  of
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m e ,I |i,| ilu  th ree  1 s, ,X foi the tw o 0 '» ,  e tc  S ing le  le t tc s ,  
Ml®ifttio|iniiM  the lengtli .lud (o n n a lio n  o l the w o ids  «re  all 
hints  Ktu’h d ay  the e<xl* le tle m  ar* d lf f« r« n t  ,
A t 'rv p tn ira m  ih tw la tlo*
1 X 1. n  7, K . n  E J I, M . R J I I  J L , Y E F 
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Im* 1 ‘iidow ed w ith  g ie td  eon
Wave of Terrorism 
Strikes Sinqapore
SINCAPOIIK (APi - After a 
w a v e ,  of le ii 'o f l 't  Ixunhiint,- 
blamed on Indonesian iiiteiit- 
the goveiiimeiil of Slnga|>oie an 
nouneed k'rlda.v it n, organizing 
and'e.|inping a riv lllnn  vlitllanh 
cm jl® The ctvllliins w ill work 
under Ihe aupervUion of ixillcr 
nald a government ntntemcnt 
There have been nine bomblnM 
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Ite rnan l *1 Nl. F i i i l  782-054.1
and d ls tilr t iKelowna
r i iith m l.e d  Itc .naull d c id c r
wmm n mmmA d a i l t  c o c iie i.  vm., a f i .  it .  iam
‘ S T A N D IN G  TO G ETHER FOR PROGRESS '
WHAT IS A CREDIT UNION?
A  C red it Un ion is a group of people w fio agree 
to  save money together an make loam  to each 
o ther at low  in terest ra it^ . C red it Unions are 
dem ocratic, e lecting th e ir own officers, and fo rm ­
ing  coom iittee i. T he ir policies are set at th e ir  
armual rneetmg.
A  C red it Un ion o ifers L ife  Savings insurance 
la  savers at no ex tra  charge, matching do lla r fo r 
d o lla r t i l l  most ta.ses«. To each du ila r savcd. l-oaiis 
are protected w ith  Ixmu Pruiectiun insurance so 
that a memt>er's fa indy can not u ih e n i lU i  debt
The basic security fo r a C redit Uniun lo^»n is 
the character of the borrower. Interest on a loan 
never exceevis oiie per cent per raonth oji the un­
paid balance w ith  no ex tra  charges,
C red it Uniujia operate in over f i f ty  couulnes 
and more are being added each year. Id ie nK dern  
trend is tu C red it Unioiis- For more inforu'.w tiu ii 
ca ll Dun M cKav at . . ,
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
U © 7  E l l l i  St. Phone : i2 - G L 5
Ktep Our City Beautiful 
. . Fill It With Renaults
t i l l  R IM \K K \B L i R.| €e"%hoim y L-I 5roc t-e.ro®' ^  I V # f 1
Othters up bt U m p t . . . *£■ ̂ I 7
Win a 3 ! i  H.P. Outboard Mot or . . .
Buy a Car m G in C s  Isefuic M s) ,)L p i t ,4, ^ r j  m on 
the d ra w . l{  an utiibs>ard n n i  lu  sc.iur Id jR i* . u c i l  t x  
h ip p )  l o  SLibsUtulc a fsft v r lt i l iv a tc  o f CL|'.ia! v.iiuc 
tcdrcitssWc M \ o i i i  Maivh.dt W fth  siuic.
Garry s servicentre
"If ",G,:r ONLY lictiau-l dcslc? .n




with Hardy Slock 
from Bylaad’s . . ,
we have so m u c h  o f  e v e ry th in g
ROSF.S
1 argr Selection Available
F V E R G R L E N S
Gk)b# O d a r*. Pyramid t'edar. Mu(£o Pine, llUie .S,,nicr, 
Silver f i r ,  Spreading Junipers in blue, goldc n and
green. 3!{inv more . . . »  large selection to cJkkisc from.
S H R U B S
Forsythia. Blue Mist, Welgelia, Bed Maple, Mock Orange, 
Spires. I>offwood, Flowering Almond, I.ilacs, Tarnnrix' 
P.G. Hvdratigea, Smoke Tree, rhe lho rn . Burning Bush, 
Japanese Qiiince, Daphne.
S H A D E  T R E E S  and F L O W E R IN G  IR E F A
Aniericnn Elm , SiberiMii E ltn .Culicnf Weeping Birch, White- 
Nreh, Sunburat G>eu>d. Bed Maple. Norway Maple, Coklen 
Weeping Willow, Poplar, Hawthorn. Flowering Crab, Mag­
nolia and many more.
BYLAND'S NURSERIES




Support the Jaycees 
CLEAN UP WEEK!
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have the most complete stock of 
home improvement needs . . . 
And for the best paint r:;oney can 
buy . . . See our selection of quality
PinSBURGH PAINTS
' le t 's  Paint-Up Kelowna"
COMh, S II:  US TODAY 




l o t c j i o !  L .d c S  
IV r Hal .
$4.35
$5.20
n  ( ) . ( . i  \ / i
SfKil-(»lo»v B illte
( m ! S6.40 ( j !  S l.9 9
Fvterlor Bhite
( i. i l .  16.95 Ol. $2.05
FCONO SHAKE P A IN T  
Gal. S4.I0




Mure Sticngth, More Be.iuty 





1054 E L L IS  .s r .  
762 -2016
MATERIALLY •  •
I ttr your fix-up, clcau-up, paim-tip projocis, wliy not take advaiHagc ol 
ihc coiivciiicncc and case of onc-slop shopping at Hang nullding Sup­
plies. I rom paint lo pickets, from liammers to hardboard, from waxes 
to wimlows. , , yotill find all yotir rc(|tiiremenis tmtler one roof at our 
big, bright building supply centre.
•  Free delivery
• Revolving credit plan
• Complete selections
H( (.11 Y I IMU S
THE KELOWNA JUNIOR 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
“WUKKING i tK , . i , lH lk  1 OH PRtKjRlAS'
PROCLAMATION
Hi Kl .AS ihc •■rfefezl i?:J vtO fiic c-l i*-f
• - Y T r - T ■ V :*■ r   ̂vr V I • * ■ /'X U ■ i fe X V* * r *' ♦ f = V ' 4 - #H I* ^
it
SSJIl R l .AS' lAc i n t i  afeJ o f ou t
Alt cmbitrcfirJ Is  the h ic  ha'ardv vaascT by vlul-
tcfcd w m Z if ’t'o oi IsfefeiC'., .dksfi, t-'tcclY, and
V M Ii'R h A S  utiiiv at chv.'t tv tcvjutted fo r the 
lu u lic f  dcvrtfpnsrn l O  out »fe'unumssy,
' I I I l  R l f O R f ,  I. K K ' I f A H D  I .  PAR KINSO N’ ,
.Shivi'f (>f tfic ( its oi Kd'i'.-in..!. till hereby dcvignate 
the week of /\p id Id to April 25. Id64 av ‘‘CTc.iti- 
up. P.iini-up. I ix-up Week " in KcKmn.i, and
H.W TNG VO dcsirn.itcJ. do rc'-pcclfully .ok that 
all commcrci.il otp.iniz.uion\, civic clubs, schools, 
churches, boys and nrK, and all people in general, 
t.ikc an aciive p.iit tii ensure the success of thii 
consiruciivc proi’ram lor community betterment.
M A Y O R  R. I .  PARKINCON
M N IffiJ l
THE CITY of KELOWNA
asks that you
KEEP OUR CITY BEAUTIFUL
«NI* • • •■







t>rt r'ad t-f 5t*c dips di:.J 
hfelJjws, You wv-a’t f iild  




Ihc tk ir"ir5 i feia-j a.sJ 
| !4 v t l  m  lonn  l i  fausJ  i t
J. W . BEDFORD
L i t ) .
BULLDOZING & 
EXCAVATING
If you have a dose schedule 





Problems with landscaping? 
Give us a call, we’ll come 
up with the answers.
J. W. BEDFORD
I.TD.
WHEN IT COMF.S TO 















2fl« Kin, SI. 
KCI.UtVS.V






"Th« Homt of Personalized S ervkt"
lurses's VfiiLl E'c hippy t-a *>5.1-1 yc»y m 
ciKXteice the ecu tec' ccku *.ikl
l i i fa iiu ie  rsyimcs k u  yi.'i„j hfe;;;e.




CLEAN •  •  •
Support the Jaycees
CIEANUP WEEK
This Sicfungc  is Sp»„uV‘,o;t-d by 
ilirr> r U'ub.iC IfetrScatcJ Ib.isuir;u,nirtl
John Dyck
Dyck's DRUGS







And The Finest Way to Fix-up 





There is complete protection w ith a picket fence. E.aay to 
build with top grade c('dar 1 x .1 plcket.s, 4 x 4  wocxi pre­
served |X).sts nnd f ir  2 x 2 top nnd bottom rnll.s. It's ready 
lo Hs.semblc with supplied gnlvnnked nalLs.
40fectb}’ n o  ~Ft
2' a feet wide ........... .................................X O * /  J
BASKET WEAVE
A basket weave fence i,s an a llraetive iKlditioii fo nny home. 
Comes complete with 'a x 8 top grade cedar lM)ards, 4 x 4  
W(kmI preserved cedar iHsst.-i. 2 x 2  heparatora and gulvnnlzcd 
nails.
40 fccf by
4 fcc( high ........................................... 23.75
LOUVERED ^
BiTngs high atvle and privacy lo your hoim-, ( ’omplete I 4  
mnt(*rlals included are 1 x 8 top grade cedar boards, 4 x 4  
cedar wwkI preserved im ts  atxl galvanl/.ed nails.
40 feet by 0 0  O C
4 ff. high ....................................................  J L la l J
f or very little cost you can completely fence in your 
home to make it ho much safer for your children . . . 
and, of course, the correct fencing will always increase 
the value of your fjome and cnhanco the appearance.
8ce us today . . .  we will bo happy lo give yon free





lf»95 Ellis St. 762-2422
